
farmers could <n some
less lor their

grain of service is dropped
as a transportation competitor
Truck shipping rates eqlJai or
are better than raIl rates al
times. But Fred Gildersleeve,
owner 01 Wayne Grain and
Feed, said that in some cases,
being lorced to ship by truck
will mean that farmers receive
from 10 to 15 cenfs a bushei iess
on grain they sell

Queei!'N.ominees Sought
The Northeast Nebraska Pork

Producers aye now looking for
candidales lor ;heir annual
queen contes; ;0 be held in
November

Candidates lor the Pork Quee,n
title must be single and be1ween
the ages 01 16 and 19 on Jan, l.
1976

Contestants also must reside
on a (arm rn Wayne, Dakota,
Di)(on, Cedar or Thurston Coun

on ,vhieh pork is now raised
or the dalJghtr.r ot parents
activeiy engaged in pork promo
tion

which agencies must approve
use of a new well and what
specifications are required for a
pumpinq station

NEBR. STATE .H!STOiUcAL SCCU:TY .
'1500 R STREET

tIESR.

Ready To Ride
RIDERS IraIT' Siou) City's Whitf' Horsr Mounted Palro\
ready their steeds for 'Sunday's performFlnce at the Wayne
County F<'Iirqrounds Nearly thrf'e fourths of the grand
stilnd WflS lilled lor the alternoon performances_ For. more
pictures, "urn to pilqe" eiqht of the first section

Winside street commissioner
Ken Macke was In .L-incoln Wed
nesday morning. talking to Slate
Health Department officials
about requiremen;s for ins;alla
tion of a new city water well

The contracted with the
Salmon Co of Wakefield
alter two of the ;own's wells
went several weeks ago.
torclng ollieials to author
"f' usp of a well holding water
"'Ith a diesel sme~i

clerk Mrs Marian Hili
morning said three

h'SI hoies were drilled before
wat('r was finally discovered at
n depth of 175 feet The site is
auoss Crawford Ave south of
Winside High Schooi

She said Macke was confer
ring Wednesday with Health
Department officials to find out

Winside Finds New Water Supply

A sciE'-nce-·teacher trom Win
Side Hlgl1 Schooi will be one of
the guest sp~akers Saturday
dUring the three,day National
Science leachers Associa.tion re
gional convention in Oklahoma
City, Ok

He is Michael Jones, who wi!!
talk about the newly-dev(;:loped
"Ground Zero and Up" practical
science course being offered to
high school students across
Nebraska

Jones, <llong with Dr Roger
Macklem who is .a science con
sultant for Ihe Nebraska Depar;
menl of Education, helped or
QilnL!I' thr lil~t yf'M

With Ihe other
sCience teachers trolT' Nebraska
schools

The program, originally cailed
Earth Resources Technology
Satelite (ERTS}.. IS designed 10
offer students nol bound lor
college an rnto the prac
tical uses SUCh science
courses as physics and chemis
try rn every day lite, The semes
ter program is divided into five
areas of study optics photo
graphy, Nebraska
water quality and
farm management

Sr·" TEACHERS, p,lOP~'

PSC Is Planning Strat~gy

For Abandonment Fight

sion of Communications. State
Department of Administrative
SerVices, Region II and 25
Crime Commission, and Ihe
State Crime Commssion

The county board .110;0 heard a
report Irom SIX members of Ihe

5f'1' C01V1V'ISSr0NFRS, P"(1r· F

Winside Science
Teacher to Speak

At NSTAMeeting

Wilbur Giese cast the onLY dis·
'Sentlng vote, having Indicated
he would prefer making the. slot
a step five position, paying $300
for the season..

The board approved two pro·'
(ects which wiH operate within
the school system Mrs. Joyce
Neimann, president of the
Wayne American Field Service,
outlined the domestice e)(change
program she was seeking
approval of

AFS' sponsors foreign eli
change students who ajjend
Wayne High. Under the new
proiect. which gained unani
mous board approval, a similar
e)(change program wiil be
started, but studenls will come
trom other regions wilhin the
Vr\hed States E)(changes will
S('P SC\--IOOl BOARD, n,'[)p p

Hi La
58 '16
61 J1
7? 50
87 III
8,1 60
71l 18
!Ii 46

Pliblished Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam,. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

'Dale
'. '1ctober 1

Oclober 1
OCtober]
October 4
October 5
OC;ObN 6
OCtober 7

16 Haystacks Lost

I"Monday Blaze

Pops Concert

Will Feature
Jazz, Ragtime

A pops concert IS scheduipd
lor Oct, 14 at Ramsey Theatre In
the Wayne Stale C911ege Vai
Peterson Fine Arls Center

Featured will be the Wayne
State concert band, jan band,
and Ragtime Ensemble, under
the direction of Dr Ray~ond

Kelton, director. The program
wlll include numbers trom "The
Entertainer" to seleclions fran'
the movie Shah.. as wpll as
jan and rock mus<c by the Ian
band

The concert Is part of the
week of activit'es scheduled for
Wayne State College WI ideal
Days Oct. 1318

No admission will be Charged
for the 8 pm performance

Salaries for ;he three addi
tiot;Jal deplJlies and one clerk
would account for $30,972 of the
totaL with .he rest bf!Ing <llio
c<l1ed tor equipment

Equipment purchilsr:s would
in,llldf> three patrol vAhieles,
and duty equipment lor the
depuiies $19,000 and a com
munications including
three new unds il base
radio and two h<lnd
rndios sI0,59,1

cierk Norris Weible
said It difficull 10 guess how
long 1..1 will be bl~lore a tinal
decision on the request IS re
ceived Reviewing agenCies in
order of progression are A 95
Council 01 Governments
In9 agency m Norfolk

High school principal Glon
Zeiss will be taking on an extra
chore for about nine weeks this

. winter. Haun told the board no
qualified girls basketball coaCh
could be found among the school
laculty and Zeiss agreed to
serve as mentor for the new
team, on a one fime basis only,
It the board wouid approve

The premiere season '01 g'lrls
basketball will cover about '8

nlne·week period, with four
games scheduled, Zeiss has had
basketball coaching experience
before becoming a sc~ool ad
minlMra10r

The board agreed to allow
lelslio to coach the team setting
the salary lor this year at the
step four on the coaChing salary
scale, amounting to $400 for the
year

$275 Missing

From Ran 's Bar

Wayne County' commissioners
tuesday approved a request for
tederal and state funds to fi
nance the first yeal" of it county
wid!? law enforcement pro;ect

The communl1ies of Winside,
Carroll and Hoskins have signed
confracts In which they agree to
pay $9 a year per perS('in for
police pro;ecilon provided by the
counly sheriff's office

Jt received, the gran; will
provide funds lor the hiring and
equipping of three additional
deputies and a clerk Total cost
for the first year would be
$60.567 01 that amount, $48,907
would come from 1ederal
sources. $3,028 from the state
government and 58,6)1 from
local la)(es

Commissioners Sign Appl ication
For Law Enforcement Funding

August. Haun had·· prevIouslY
told the board If appeared the
flrst boller was damaged
because·a metal cutout was left
In the boiler plumbing Installa·
tlon. Apparently, the metal disc
periodically blocked the flow of.
water, causing a boller to over
heat and crack

After the board returned from
closed session, the motion was
made not to Instlgate IItlga
tion in the case because school
attorney Ken aids advised th1fT
the statute 01 limitations for
such cases was past

aIds advised the board that
they might wan' to go into
closed session because IItlgation
stra1egy was Involved, one of
the condltlons under which
closed session \s allowed under
the slate public disclosure law

classrooms
Danny Frevert 10, son ot Mr

and Mrs Kenneth Frevert, when
as"ed how he IjI<ed the new
school said "I love it. especially
the carpet I didn't ;hink It
would be this nice ..

Brian Biermann, son of school
board presIdent was no less
enthusiastic aithough not as
surprised as some 01 his class
mateS. He had seen the new
building several times while
construction wa~ in progress

Seven year old Tricia Frevert
likes the carpeling and nE'W
bathroom facilities The
daughter 01 Mr, and Mrs
Kenneth Frevert, Tricia' has
found another advantage to the
new school districl Last year
she was Ihe only student in her
claSS. now she has several class
mates at her grade level

ConsolIdation of seven dis
tflcts has al!>O meant combining
of equipment Mrs. Koll >"aid this
gives some students opport-unl
tIes they dIdn't have before

Shortly before classes
officially !tarted Tuesday, Mrs
Koll and her iunlor hlgh·o3ge
students were cluste'red around
a television set, exploring the

, offerings of educational televi
slon. She explained thaI the set
came from one of the old dis

See 0151. 57, pilQr' II

,CCT. 8 1915,

The Nebraska. Public. Service thrngs their own way rn cases
CommiSSion (PS() will sponsor belore the moratorium, Gay
a meeting Oct 15 at 7 JO P m in said, but he thinks the commis
the WomeF1's (iub room at the s,on has a good chance ot win
Wayne city auditorium to organ nlng this case
ill' opposition against a request In pasl hearings, abandon
by the Chicago and North ments have been

Volunteer firemen from Allen, Western Railroad to abandon granied in cases the
Dlxon/ (oncord.. Wakefield and trreir branch iine belween number of cars shipped is below
Laurel Monday afternoon Dakola City and Wayne J4 cars per mile 01 track per
e)l.t1nguished a haystack, fire on The Interstate Commerce year Novotny said Tuesday ~e

the George Blohm tarm about Commission (iCC) last week doesn't know if that standard
four miles northeast of Concord. announced a public heanng stdl a-pplies. He has been com

Th'e fire. vvbJch damaged slaied for Nov, 1) and 12 in piling current informalion on the
about 16 stacks of hay valued at Wayne to hear testimony on the nur,lber Jf cars shipped annually Farmer Iniured
nearly S2.000, occurred about 3 matter and will tabulate the informa

~~~~te~~~~edOfbU;:efir~la~~u/~ m:~(~~;, ~u~~~~~y~ai~S;' ~~adlif ~~~o~~:o:~o:et~~t lS :4e6e~~;S In Tractor Fi re
have been sfarted either from 1I0nai day has been added at the were shipped on the in 1977 Lowell Glassmeyer of rural
burning cinders trom a wood railroa€l's request. moving the Hardest hit by ioss ot rail V\layne was reported in good.
fire about a quarter miie away starting date up to NorlO. The service will be lumber. feed, and condition M0t:lday afternoon in

About 5275 in cash aod 1l..W1S or from a spark trom. an electric PS( has also requested an addl grain concerns, Many shippers Providence Medial Center where
was reported missIng following fence which surrounds the hay tional Iwo days ot hearings or former shippers contacted he w'<ls taken Sunday afternoon
a break· in overnight Sunday at The quick action ot the Allen PSC stallers have been busy last week blamed ;he declining for treatment of burns
Ron's Bar In Carroll. according deparTment saved a barn on the Ihe past week -contacting ship number of CMS shiQped on poor Fire chief Cliff Pinkelman
to the Wayne County sheriff's Blohm larm when firemen hosed pers along ;he line and compil serviee provided by the railroad said the injuries r~sulted Irom a
office. down the building which is 10 Ing information to be used In While some shippers were sat is· fire reported about 3: 35 Sunday

Entry was gained by cutting a cated 15 feet trom the burning protesting the abandonment lied. many complained of having afternoon when propane was
hole in a wooden door in the hay slacks . Novotny said the abandonment to drive as far as Sioux City. la., ignited while Glassmeyer was
front entr.1nce, reaching Just belore the lire alarm, hearing is Ihe fi~st such pro so they could truck in needed refueling his tractor
through, and unlatching two members of Allen and O))(on' cecdilOg In Nebraska fOllowing a supplies and equipment sitting Dr, Rol')ert Benthack Monday
locks. volunteer lire depariments were two year abandonment morator in railroad cars said Glassmeyer had received

Repor-ted wa!l about $175 in answerIng earlier fire calls ium, declared by fhe ICc' which Farmers will eventually ab first and second degree burns to
cash plus an estimated S100 in A fire on the Minnie and Halel ended recen1ly sorb most of the probable losses his arms ilOd lace
change, taken from two luke Carlson farm soulheas1 of Con Duane Gay 01 Columbus. Pub incurred by elimination ot rall The fire had been extingUished
boxes, a pIn ball machine and a cord damaged a manure lic Service Commissioner for service Ferlillzer prices are one by the time the volunteer fire·
coin-operated pool table spre,a-der and a corn tield before northeast Nebraska, said 101101'1 farm expense which could rise men arrIved £If .!be Glassmeyer

~:r~li~~~~gal~da ~~dlt~ :Ig~~ ~~: ~~~~l;.d department put out ~~egar~;g~OUt~~~m~~; ~fo~~;iS~~~ ~ear~:l~z;~?~~n~Ia;:;raes~~:~~~ ~~;~:e~~'H;~~ew~lle;a~~u~~r:~
'.",..,....."".~;;",,..-:....-,b,..·~~"'~..k~"'~~"']I..o...:C...~..;:..~...''''t~AI?e~~ l:he!~!~;~~I;);;:e;L_~~~;e\7,S ~:~;;~~;po~'i;,~~-,,",!rl~,.,~_,-i'::,,-,rC,!,~I:<:~t'!!,'-, '"'~"'~":\iP"'h-','''*7~,-,~;;:~,,;e,,-s ii:;.i7efs",t'-i~'i':~;:;~,",e "o~";iii~~,,,',''''~7:i~iii:~'''S'--

p,m. 'Sunday and, 6:45 a.m. tlngulshed a fire along il Bur the ilPandonmen; lorce to ship II in b~ ·truck, Damage, confined to the tractor
MondAy, IIngton railroad righ; of Wily The railroad5 pretty muc.h had On the other side 01 the Involved, was light

WAYNE~NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9,1975
ONE·HUNDREDTH YEAR NUMBER TWENTY.SIX

Road Hearing

Site Selected
The Wayne Statf> College Stu

dent Centpr h,lS !Jpen selecipd 11<;
thr· sll!;' of H'" <;'IFllr· Oerl<,r!rr>pnl
01 P(jFlrl< nn nrt 7(1

T~'l lli'iHir-Q Viill hpo,,'
Cll 7 'r p n hp hr·ld tr] r'f>,1r
tf·~t,rr.nrv r(',,,,pr,,,rq flf'lpn<,pd

""pr"',,","-""!', 0" ~'llh.'.clV 1,

cedin9~. Ituor!'~cent Ilght\ng
wa~h basins and walls paneled
in ~pecial material Which allows
the use at ma~k ing tape to
attach decorations and teaching
aids

Mrs Peters said slud£>nts
were so thrilled about attending
their lirs; day In the new build
Ing Monday that many arrived
early The enthusiasm was still
apparen; Tuesday morning

Most students cite the bright
orange carpeting as what they
like best about their new school
Mrs Peters said that in addition
to_pl;.9vidmg a brighter setting
than the students were
accu!ttomed to. the carpeting, in
combination with the special
ceiling and wall mtlterials, helps
hold down the noise level in the

from Wayne north for about 10

school dls.rlct received 'bIt!- -spe·
clflcallons. Wr'eldt was the only
bidder

Following a closed sa5slon, the
board voted no' to flIe suit to
attempt ~ecovery of damages
allegedly caused by Improper
installation of a heating boiler
when ·fhe new schOOl -bUilding
was constructed

A new boller was Installed in

Wanted: Families
To Host Students
Living in U.S.

Approval 'or the merger was
given by Wayne County's school
reorganiza1ion committee, over
riding a' state schooi reorgani
lation commifiee· vote agalns;
the merger

The new school Includes bath
rooms, a multi purpose room
storage rooms. a teachers
lounge, a room lor the 'central
heating and Ihree classrooms
Teachers are kindergarten
through second gra.de, Mrs Cliff
Peters; third throl)gh siJo:th
grades, Mrs, Gloria Leseberg
and seventh and eighth grades.
Mrs Vlrginiq Koli. Enrollment
is 46

The 60 X 75 foot steel building
has an attractive brick lacade
Iront. AppoIntments in the class
rooms include carpeflng, acoust

Second Class PO!tlilge p~fd,af,W~yne, Nebraska

THE WAYNE HERALD

Kids Are Thrilled byMove to New School

Allen Petition Halts
Proposed Street Work

School Board Requests New TrO'ck Bids

A proposed four block paving
district In Allen was petitioned
oul durlng..,Monday night's town
board meeting

Opponents 01 Ihe newly crea
led paving distrlct presented the
board a ith enough signatures 01
persons whose property iolns the
district tlla; the board has
agreed to drop tfTe scheduled
tour blocks of paving. storm
sewers and curb and gutters

Students in school Distrlc.l 57
were probably a bit more bright
eyed lind enthused than usual
when they began another week
of learning Monday. but it Isn·t
every day that kids move in10 a
bright new modern schoolhouse

The new steel and brick build
ing, located four miles south 01
Wayne, lust west of Highway 15,
was !rnanced through a 595.000
bond Issue approved unanimous
Iy in a special election on July
22

Volunteers- trom . the seven
tor mer districts which now
compromise District 57 linished
moving furnishings Into the new
buJtding Sunday, afternoon
DistrIcts involved In the consoli
dation were 6, 19. 34, 40, 69, and

'"

over the ne)'t IS years could cost
about S7.000 more than Ih(' It
gured cost 01 paving

In other action Monday night
the board okayed the laying 01 a
new four Inch wa'ter line to
service the ei1st~rn part of town
The present water lin~ tends 10
fr('eIe up during Ih(' w·lnler
Ph.ipps Plumbing and Heating at
W,lkefield will build th~ proiect
estimated to cos I $6,000, inclu

"The village board of trustee~ dtng in,stililation of iI new tire
wisn to make It clear to all hydrant
people Concerned that we arf< Member~ "Iso filed an apR'ie"

~~t t~y~~~~~n':us~u~~~~~:~0if~ ~~trl;,It~n ~~,,~es:orR:gi~::~

:;:;'~Sj~g l~~ro::~t~e n;:~~.:; :;:~t~~~~~e ~a:~~al::~u:~i~' ~
Allen as a whole. But because it . on loan for two years Cost to

~:~~a~~i:,h~ePaero:~Ol~~n~~ ~;l~~ :.~ ~~;;spV~~\lln~et~~rmi;:~~na;r~e
~i~at:~tl:r board member Ken DaTr~:!~~rh~1~s~lok~~~~f'hi~~ng

struction Co of Allen tor four
Members noted that the pre blades of str('et work No cost

sl':'nt oillnq 01 th... vill.'lge sfreets figure was gl'Jen

MemJ~er~of' the Wayne-Carroll and a reducllon In the thick
board of education Monday ness of the -rolled rock layer
night decided to ask for revIsed which will form the track base
bids on constructIon of a pro It was also proposed by a sub
posedd track--and football tacH· contractor that a standard rock
It'l. '" aggragate used by the _State

The Initial bIds from Otte Department 01 Roads be used,
Construction of Wayne and resulting In saving the cost of
Christiansen Construction of labor to set up new rock sieves

::~~~~in;e~~:eelt~~~dthS:~~n~: ne~:C:fu~~eO~/I~~n~~I~~~VS~"~~~~~
available through a sinking bond a 52,000 dlfference on the
fund, S100,OOO·plus project, the board

Lynn Jones, representative of voted to ask both Christian
the 'archltectural ftrm respon sen and Otte to participate in
sible lor the track design, Indi bidding for the? project under the
cated Monday night that alter a revised speclllca,ions. A speclal
trons to the bid specifications meeting is set for Oc1 16 to open
would probably result In bring the bids
Ing the cost In line with the A $1,915 bid (rom Ron Wreldt The Wayne American Field
approximate 5100,000 available was i}ccepted, for ci'izen band Service chapter is lookir\g lor a

Jones said he had contacted radios for school buses. That host family who will house a
Christiansen Construction, amount will provide moblie student from within lhe Uniled
apparent low bidder during the uni's In si)( buses, a base station States
first round bidding, to get an at Wayne High Schoo! and all' The student, \'Iho will be tiving
Idea of how alterations would necessary maintenance and with the family while ilttending
atlect price, Changes in the bid noise control equipment needed ciasses at Wayne High School
specifications Include reducing tor the communications syslem for a si)' monfh period. will be
from 16ur to three inchos the Suporintendent Frilncis Haun part of the AFS's nl:·0"1 domestic
thickn(>ss of a leveling layer 01 said all known qualified radio progr.Jm, approved by the
asphalt under the track surface, venders and servicemen in ttw school board Mond.lY

Purpose of the program is '0
give high school students living
In the USa chance to live in
o'her parts 01 the country and to
learn about other people, said
Mrs Ma)( Lundstrom, secretary
01 the Wayne AFS chapler

The program IS designed so
thaI a student wdl attend classes
from January 10 June Students

part In the n('w program
wdl e:opecled to pay for their
travel e:openses

Mrs Lundstrom said thaI Ihe
progr,1>1' will start In January It
a host family can be found

Families interested in hosting
a student should contact Mrs
Herbert Nieman at rural Wayne



Ph",ll,s ¥of'hlmoos P'dger Su
~an ':>rhWi\r!l Waynr> Mrs Ari
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Planning December /lites

Mr and Mrs Leo Siephens 0/ .carroll announce the
engagement of their daughter, Julie Ann Stephens, 10
Darryl Douglas Field. son at Mr and Mrs Reuben Fjeld 01

Wisner
The bride el('(I, a \975 graduale ot Wayne HIgh School !~

employed al Farmer's Siate Bank tn Carroll
Her flilnce graduated. from Wisnpf Htgh ';chool ,n

\971 and seryed lour years In Ihe Sla!e~ Navy
Plans are underw,'ly lor iI D"c 6 wedding a! the Carroll

United- Melhodisl Church

Strike Oi' With

You can strike oil when you combine "COBBLER'S CLASSICS" styHng with
BLACKSMITH leather in an exciting handbag collection for Fall '75.

Each BLAC,KSMITH hide is treated with deep penetrating tanning oils to give
you a COBBLER'S CLASSICS handbag ...

o that you cat! scratch then rub the scratches right out
o with individual tone - on tone shadings
o with supple. softness and never-quit durability.

~--JeuCan

The second semester will get
und{'rway with "Lys-Istrata"' a
Greek comedy by Arislophane~,

scheduled 10 be presented Feb

Peters-on Fine Arfs Center. Cur
tain time is 1 p.m. Dct 27 and 8
p.m nightly Oct. 27 and :l8

On Nov 22 25, "'Tonight a/
Eight." one·act plays under the
supervi~ion 01 senior dlre<:ting
students. will be pedormed at 8
p,.m. each e\l!l:lJrtg· in the Me

.nagerle Room i" the basemen I
of the Student Union

Theatre Department Will Open
Season Wi.th AllenComedy

The Wayne State Theatre De
partmenf, under fhe direction of
Dr Helen J Russell. will open
the 197576 season Sunday, Oct
26. with Woody Allen's comedy,
"Don't Drink the Water"

The mad cap Broadway hif
centers around the adventures
of an American family frapped
in an American Embassy behind
the Iron Curlain

Rehearsals are underway now
lor the show which will run two
evenings ilnd an afternoon in
Ramsey Theatr.. -"II thp Val

The Rev Roben Swanson 01
Sprmq!ield. tonTler pastor of tl"!'"
(arroll Untied Melhodist
(hurch, reCl-ntly suttered a
stroke and IS a rMt,enl in (In
Om<lha hospilal

Mail will rpach hilT' If ad
drr:ss€'d to Arch g,shoP M"rcy
Hospital Room SS9 Om(lhA,
Nebr

Former Pastor
Hospitalized

AlsoP.

Debbie

New Opefiilwr

Now We're Open
Monday Nights from

5:30 P.Me to?

"'all Wedoing
Planr",d

MONDAYS ARE
SPECIAL at JANE'S

Mr and Mrs, Jerry Ma
pIe of' Neligh '/1aye iln
nounced· the engagement
and approaching fali wed"

. ding of their daughter.
!3-everty Maple, to Eug'ene
LongE!. son of Mr. ilnd
Mrs Alvin Longo of
Wayne.

Plans nre being made
for a Nov: n wedding

Villa Tenants Meet

IntrodUced at the Monday eve
ning meef;ng 0/· the Wa¥fle
Carroll Musk Boosters WE're
Mrs. Vern Jacobme-ler, the or
ganization'S n(Ow pres.denl Mrs
Keith Owens, vice president
Mrs Charles Maier, secretary
Mrs Alan Bebee, treasurer, and
Mrs Neal Phelps, Mrs Irvin
Brandl, Mrs. Jean NUS1; and
Mrs Joanne Proell board mem

"',,'About 100 boosters lurned oul
lor thf' fT1('el,ng wh;ch ,,/il~ hpld
at the high school I'.'-clure hall

Band insfrucl0r Ron Dallon
Introduced Kellh Copperud mid
die school b,,"d dlfPctnr and
I.lth grade vocal Instructor, ilnd

Ruth Anderson and Elna Fos
ler served lunch following
games Tuesday afternoon of the
VlIla Wayne Tenant's, Club The
group held their regular month
Iy meeting Monday evening

Villa resident Mrs. Bertha
Jones obtt.rved her 8151 birthday
Sunday at a fooperative dinner
hosted. by her daughter, Mrs
Ora Wa-. of Wayne Twenty
eighl attended Ihe birthday din
ner 'In the Villa recreation room
from Atkinson, Yankton, Nor
folk, Winside and Wayne

The Rev Jack Schneider of
Wayne's Grace lutheran Church
conducled Bible study a1 lhe
Villa last Wednesj;!ay

11 was announced fhat Villa
resident Gladys ~re remains
under a doctor's care and is
staymg with her daughfer, Mrs
Marlin Biermann.

15 at 2 p.m, and at a pm Feb
1618 at Ramsey Theatre

Finishing out the season will
be the 18th annual children's
theatre production This year, in
keeping with the Bicentennial
celebralion, the theatre depart
ment will be performing "'Young
Ben Fr,'lnklin's Fight for Free
dom' The production is sche
duled tor') pm April A and 1
pm April 59

Sinqlp H:cket~ art" ~') ilnd SPil fll- ..I1IIItfJi&ir...._]
son "cketo; ilrc So7 SO lor ,"ve _'ft'ti.~~"'~

~=~~!>:,'~;~ q;:~~So~! 1:~kt~Sl'}~: Wr.YNE

Id F
· M . Sol SO pN I,ckel Groups of 20 or ADMITTED, Chrl~ Skoyho

8005- ters Ho -I rst eetl n9 morp Will be ,1(1mlll<:'d for Sol 2S Laurel Krnn<"lh Roliln(J

. - _ ~;~~~,:' .~~C~;.;,~' ,~:,,,::~"~;: ~::~: (D~;;~;;h W~:~;~;::
larry Stratman middle and boosters, would bl:> hE'ld in No admitted ~ree Wllh activlly WaynE' Sleven Bnt)mgardnN
high school vocal instrucfor, and vember MUSIC studpnts wlll bp (ilrd~ Concord SU~ilr< Schy,ar!/
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Mrs Dick Mend remindE'd
membpr<, lhat thp magallne
dri'J(' spon<,orr"d ,'lnru<1lly by H'l' ~

!
I
t

Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
BusinESS Manager

Area '/lomen dre remlnde-d 01 !he Wayne County Home
F"lens'on (oune,I's annuill r.chievement Day program 10 be
h",ld tonight (Thur~day I ill fhe Wayne (,ty Auditorrum

-----'". ~'1.151 al,O, .. " IJ~ ,0 ,107 .,8 {> FA ,J;e~t ed ~pClker • 'IIWomen be Dr MiJrl''l GrOV,'l~ ,'l~soC','lIf' p~of,,~~or of )ilnguil:geo; at
Wayne Slat" (olkg"

During the {"v(·nlng, copies at fh(' bool< enfilled "Treasure
Trads In Ih(: U <; wlll be preSf>nlf'd to all public parochial
and school In WClyne (ouniy by ihe Wayne County
Home F ,,1f·n~lon COlmeol The proqr,lm 'lid I <l1~Q ,"clude
r(:cogn<llon a! p'y!!'n<.I"n Cll;bs and Off'CM~ and Slnq'"9 of
pal"o!lc songs

Welcome

Mrs:' Etmer -Fete+, Mr'!>, Ow~
Bruggeman. Mrs Dan Brugge
man, Mrs. Rick Austin, Mrs
Claqmce Hoeman, Mrs. Marvin
Grothe, Mrs, Myron Deck. Mrs
Gilbert Krause, Mrs Carl Mann,
Mrs. Stanley Langenberg, Mrs
Kenne Frahm and Mrs
Katherine Asmus. all of
Hoskins

Family Dinner Set At WS Student Unian
Wayne Slale (oil('9(' FaCl,'J, ~J111 be turT"shed Games Villi

Wi"es and Women '!nIl hold d !oll-:;?, fOf tr,c,,(; :,ho Wish to
family potluck dinn!"r Ih,s Sur< parfrClpate Serving on the pro
day evening in the south dinmg gram committee are Mrs. MiI-.
room of the Student UniQ11 Lundstrom and Mrs Fred WP.b
Serving will begin at 6 10 p,m ber-

Families planning to al1end Members who plan 10 travel to
are asked to bring a mea{ dis.h, lhe Omaha Firehouse Dinner
one other dish and their OVin Theatre on Nov') stili have lime
table service, RollS and 'dr'n\(~ to make thetr reservations, Fur

ther informatIOn can be obtaIned
by contacting Mrs frank
Prather

A graduate of. Pratt Com
munity College, Praff, Kan.
Elder has an associate of aris
degree In rheatre and has
appeared," ',IJ(h produrhonr, a'o

"The Taming of the Shrew,"
"Camelol' "Hello Dolly," "The
Night Thorel':J Spenl in Jaii"'
and "Play It Again Sam ar;d
was assistant director for Pauf
Zindel's "Marigolds"

He is touring the upper Mid
west under lMe management 01
ihe Division of Study at the
State University, Farqo, NO

Wayne, Nebraska 68161
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MARRI"ED in Sept. 20 afternoon rites at the Laurel
Presbyterian ,Church were Mr, and Mr'!>, Dwight Daniel
Brummels. Mrs. Brummels, nee Gloria Jean Anderson. is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson at Laurel
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs_ Gilbert
Brummels of Hartington. The newlyweds are making their
first flome on a f.;trm near CoferldQe

114 Main' Street

Poetry:- Th~ Wayne Herald does not feature a liferary page
i!lnd does, n,(lf have· a literary editor. Ther!J'lore poefry.is not
accep1ed for tr.ee publication , .

Offidar ;.,r,.wS$U>lper of the Ci-ty of Waif"?!; the Cou'nty
of WaVM .nd the State of Nebraska

SUB5<:fir"iPiTOf.i~:> _
In VJayne· Plerc-e' Cedar Oil(on· Thurston Cuming, Stant"on
and Madison' Counfies: $8.21 per' year, $6.08 for six months,
$4..36 for. three mOnths. Outside counfies menfloned: $9.3-6 per.
yeilr, $7,08 for ,iiX, months, $5,66 for three- months. 'Singfe (:opies

/5~.

Established in 1875; a newspaper PlJblish~d 's.emi.weekly.
Monday and' Thursday {except holidays}. by IWayne Herald
"Publishing Cornpany, Inc, J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
in Ihe post altice, at'Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd dass postage

i paid at Wayne, NebraSka 68787

Twain Impressionist To Be at AHS
lmpressionfs,f <1nd theatricaf

performer Kelly Elder wilt pre·
serit his program, "Mark Twain
Today," tor students at Allen
High Schoo! on Wedneo;day, Oct
15. at 8:30 a.m.

Through appearance, voice
and gestureo; associated with
Twain, Elder bringo; to the lec
ture'platform the wit and wis
dam ot the famous cl"l.:ator of
Tom Sawyer and Huck Finn. His
presE:ntafion consists of Twain's
own tall fales, wry quips and
savage barb::

---Courtesy Given Sunday
A- mTs-tetran~o~--shc!wer

honoring Diane Bruggeman of
N6rfolk was .held Sunday after
noqn at the Hoskins Trinity
lutheran School. Decorations
were in· blue and white.

Miss Bruggeman, daughter of
Mr: and Mrs. Gerald Brugge

- man of Hoskins, and William
Anthony Borgman, son of Mr
an'd Mrs. John Borgman Sr. of
Osmond, will be married Oct. 18
at Hoskins Trinity Lutheran
Church.

Eighty guests. registered by
Pam Peter, were present from
Norfolk, Carroll, OsmOf.ld, Win
side, Stanton, Pierce. South
SI(lUx City and Hoskins. Read
ings were given by Mrs. Dallas
Schellenberg. "When Morn Went
Romancin," an·d Mr<;,. Hilda
Thomas, "The Foundation of the
Home."' and 'a suitcase contest
was· qmducted

ASSisting with gifts were
Marian aJ1d Barb Borgman and
Lynn and Karen Bruggeman
Jutie Bruggeman received gifts
and the mother' of the br ide
poured.
• Hostesses were Mn, Ed Fork

Carr-ort Mr'5. t.eonard Marten.
Stanton, Mrs. Ho'ward Fuhrman,
Norfolk, Mrs. Dallas Schellen.
berg and Mrs. Lee Anderson,
both of Winside, and Mrs Hilda
·Thomas, Mrs, Orville Anderson,



The couple took a wedding trip
to the 07arks and will be af
home al Winside The bride is a
197.1 graduati." of Wynot High
School The groom, a 1972 Win
Side Hjgh Sthool graduate and a
1974 graduate of Nor-thest Tech
nlcal Community College at Nor
folk, is engaged In farming

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 9
Gardeners Mrs, Chrrs Treigen 7 pm

Mrs Fred Heier 7 p m
Council's annual A

Ctty Auditorium, reqlstrat,on
7 to 7 30 P m

-
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10

Wayne Federaled Woman's Ciub, Woman's Club room, 2
pm

> SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12
State Facu[ty W,ve~ and Women potiuck

Wayne Siale College Student Union 30 pm
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13

We Few Home E1tension Club, Mrs ErVin Hagemann
Senior Citizens Cenipr Bible study, 1 pm
Wayne Junior WomCln's CLub. Wornnn's Ctub room, 8

pm
VFW Au~li,ary, VPt's Club. 8 pm

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14
Mrs Camilla Liedtke

Horne- E1tenslOf' Club Mrs Herman
i 30 pm

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER IS
15, Mrs Nichoi~

CitilC'ns potluck 111ncheon 17 noon
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs Curt I 10 pm
Pleasanl Valley Club, Vdla pill
United Presbyterian Woman p
Pia Mor Brodge Club Mr~ George Phelps, B pm

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16
Sen,or Cil'7ens Center sf'rmonette and :;ing·a long. 2

pm
Senior C,t'lcns Cerller library hour, ] p rn

BB.I NOW THRU THE 0(T,'14thwiaI TH,E FUNN~ETS;.:OI~T9~~Ep0,:,THE YEAR

BARGAIN MATINEE 2 PM SATURDAY & SUNDAY

r~-*~~:,::..::.:~=---------l-I'-
! . !'JETER SELlERS I =

; : CHRISTOPHER PWMMER I _=1

I CATHERINE SCHELL I
= I HERBERT LOM :
= : .BLAKE EDWARDS. I
~ • .M" I
§ L_-~--------4'k-- -~I IGI~~ogul r~ --'==-_.

Sonya Filuver of Lincoln and
Mrs DenniS Provecek of Yank
ton cut and served the cake
Waiiresses were Jean Lauer.
Joan Lauer, Doiorit;'! Kuehler

Vornhagen. Mary An~
Nancy Rolfes. Shlrly

Wieseler, Phyelis Wiepen and
Mariane Wuebben

No.7 Cut

$1°5

79C~LB.

Arm Cut

$125

WH Science Teacher

Scheduled 10 Speak

To Woman's Club

Colerie Honors
Mrs. Edna Cosper

District V encompasses Allen ter Lisa Thorson Norfolk Mrs Ednil CilSper was han

~::;,~~gt~~~hNo~;~~kol;,un~;n~;r~ ~7t:i;~00~i;:~Si~~esided at the ~;he:n ~~:m~f~rs M~~1~~
Randolph Junior- and Senior Guesi speaker at the allernoon her home tor a I pm luncheon

~~~~~~~.~, ~~~~oen; pii~~;, ~;;~;0~07~~t~~S'a~~~~~~yf:e~~e hosted by Mrs Casper's daugh
West Point an~lITf'lSIoL!i;-C1fY--'~tJtm-e-s--~t~-~lr~'1 Mrs ~obert_Harrison of

Junior High showed a film slrip on b(rth The group Mrs
Devotions ""ere conducted by delects and explained her per Paul Mines to Mines

the Wayne chapter following sonal involvemenl in the March moved 10 Wayne
Instailaiion. and the businesS of Dimes program An7 Eight mem
meeting, conducted by the new Wayne High FHA members attended the meeting and
ollicers. was followed by elec attending the meetilJ§ included wrnners al were Mrs
t,on 01 stale ollicer nominE'es Anna Victor. Ann Rees. Rhonda Jessie high and
Patti Nordby, Hartington. and Myers. Rhonda Kniesche. Renee Mrs L",sli!", s!"cond high
Julie Arens, Randolpl1 Dion, Carol Fuos~, Sandy Bull Ne1t meellng wll[ be Monday
High, were nominated to run dnd Martha Stoakes' and spon Ocl 13, at 7 p m ,n the home of
stale olliee sor Mrs Mane Mohr Mrs. John Ahern

A repo.rt was given on 'he i975
nellianal FHA convention, held
l{lsl summer ,n Washington
DC

West POint received first
1F1 the Creed
Pender pidced
tington, third

Dispiays wen' viewed during
the lunch hour and a skit was
presenfed by the Pender chap

Gallon
and

5·0t. Bucket

. The, Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursdav, OctobClor 9,1975

Kurt Schrants Married ~aturday
Two Horod bouquet~ appointed • -' - ." .'

tho altar of Sf. Pe!or and Paul
Church at Bow Valley for the
Saturday afternoon wedding of
Antionette Becker, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Becker of
Hartlngfon, to Kurt Schrant, son
01 Mr. aQd Mrs, Allen Schrant of
Winside.

Guests were ushered into the
church by Larry Guenther 01
Wynoi and Don Holtgrew and
Les Keenan, both 01 Winside

Steve Wortmann of Hartington
sang, accompanied by Md. Rag
er Kock of Hartington. The Rev
Charles Knlppen of Bow Valley
and the Rev. Thomas MI':Der
molt of Wayne officiated at the
double ring ceremony

The bflde chose a tloor-I-on9cf-h
gown of white sheer organza, •
styled with an empire wai~tlin\S'

and ~hepherdess sleeve"" Her
three layered, elbow length veil
cascaded Irom a he<1dpiece of
iace and pearls

Attendants lor the bride were
Mona Becker of Yankton. Mrs
Mary Becker of Omaha and
Stephanie Becker of Hartington
They wore floor ienglh gowns of
polyester interlock ier~ey In
rusl. orange ilnd apricot. feiltur
[ng empire waistlines, A line
skirts and hooded caplet

Best man was Rodney 01
Winside and groomsmen were

Becker 01 Omaha and
Buschelman of Fordyce

The men wore brown IU1edos
With m,ltching shirts

Gift bearers WE're
01 and
of

For her daughler's
Mrs Becker chose a
qreen polyester gown in Iloor
leng~rs' ----scnrt!nf-wore bfLie
green po[ye~ter dress, also in
tloor iength

Judy Pinkleman 01
ley gr.eeted the
tended the
(hurch basement
ceremony Mary Jo Kuehler
Lori Milander, Gerlyn Guenther
ilnd LJnda Holtgrew arranged
gifts

October 9th thru October 11th

Fresh Lean

GROUND BEEF

BEEF ROASTS

ICE CREAM

U.S.D.A. Choice

Meadow Gold

... AT BeST BUY PRices

JOHNSON'S
---,:-F-R()l-EN--F.()(ID~-
Phone :n5-llon Wuyne i 16 We.I Third

Homemakers Meet

450 at District FHA Meet

SPAHR -
,p,lh, , "," ". Ih~ , .,
0' r}(1 ., W,lH,I,,'lri Ho~p,T;'I

WITZEL ",'rl I/lr<

"",,,11<'111170 SI I
F-I",I",I 8111',

),j (~r."'<lIl"" ,,1-, '''I
111-' ,,,"I !V'r~ W"I'".r 'II <T/f,1
H,,,,n.1rrj ,1",j III-r "Od Mr<, IN"I
'i'r Ho~;'- ,"~ '--,r< "T
"',1n'IO,;"''''', .or" Mr ,,0,1 MCf,
w.",,·, I I", ~J"ft()I., Mr "no
1/,' to""(JrI,·" 11."
(",I 'Jill'" f)"",rjC,j"

SCHLUNS _ Mr ,)0(1 Mr" R,lnrly
(,lrroll " rl"ul1h1,·r
8 II" ',0/ 0,1 1

(Ct!T''''L1n''~ HO,
.. rr· M' "no

Mr~ Frw,n (Mroll, "nrl
Mr ",,,I Mr<, 'M!'rl, S(hluo~

O'Np,11 q''''"Jp.lC'·'''' ,)'1

M" l t. MOFr", ("rroll 10,"
F: v, I ,n ~I"hn ~Ior!olk "nel Ae'n
RiJ!t' H.,ldp"

Thur~day -alh-rnoon 10 n-\em
bers at the Loqan HOmpm{lKPr"
Club mel ,n lhe hom(' 01 Mr.,
lilvprn~ Wi",hhof Irene G('€,wp
and Donna Jacobsen wprp
quests Members ilnd
re5ponded to ro[1 cail by
about the,r surnmcr v,lr,lt,on.,

Mrs Han-py Fcht('nk,lmp wJlI
host the Nov 6 m(·pt,nq ,1t 7

p.ol

About 450 high school students
attended the DI~'nct V FHA
con"r'nl,on hr'ld Mon(i,ly ,1/ Alien
Hrgh r,rhool

Th"mp ,,,,15 "l "Arnmq From
--th'f"'-P-rt<i-+----·l~-.N»:-----f-hq~

tur(' ~
Wakefield chapter had charge

01 Ihe registration, followed by (l

mlH'r and song fest. ied by
l,n,1 Ta,:",my Powley, Judy Barr and

P, Sherry McShannon, Stanton
Greeting~ were extended by Dis
t<lct AdVisor Cheryl Gustafson
West POint. and th@~colors were
presented by members of the
Allen Girl Scouts A welcome
skit was qiven by members 01
IhE' West Point chapter Pall,
Nordby, Harlinglon, preSided i'll
thi' Mornlnq S(,~Slons

Distrl(t olllcr~r" Inst,llied
lh,' Stanton
Nordby
L,s,1 Thorson
f-!,qh, VIC£' preSident
Brockman, West Point. seue
lMY Shauna Kuhl, Ranc1ulph
Junior High, treasurer Julie
Arens, Randolph Senior High
pa,-liamentarian' Tami Carson
Wakefield, pubitclty chairper
son Marfha StoakE's, Wayne.
hl~torian Brenda Hoefs, Wis
ner Pilger, and JoAnne Roberfs.
Allen, encounter chairpersons.
and Tammy Powley, Pendpr
and Judy Barr and Sherry
McShannon, Stanton recreation
chilirpersons

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Allcn Cr.dl'r, p,lHorJ
ro, 1>", 5""",e" to 1'1" ... ·1 ,"J

rh"r'h \H"",,·, e,111 r,rl'"

UNITED PRfSBYTERIAN
CHURCH

I RobM! H H".H p,"lo'l
sund,,~ w"r\",p 9 .1\ ,'"

h,,' ""(1 1.01'''",·,,, l' "0'''

,hue<" ""001 ICI ~n

T"C'sd,lY P"c,To" RoI,l,
CI"s~, 9 I() ,)" "nd I I~ P "

W"dn"sday UP'll "I p
'!In,r 11(1
""\I,,,. H

TburHI"y
I lOp"

TueSd.ly 1'10",11,1' "nl1
",.tt,." ~ P "

W£'dni'~dilY

o,n1h ,,,",,,

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
IThom", MeD~rmOI1, p."lorl

Thursd.1Y IV",,, ~ 10 -, "
Fr.o,"Iy 10""" H V'
si>lurdilY' M,'\~ 6 I' ,r

'., on'. \ )1]', '>Il ,'0,1 I ~ ~' "
Sunday M",~', a ,,0" '0""
Monday /v'."., ~ 10 "rr

MM ('. '"h"nl flr","1 ~ II) I ••
W{'dn,,5day M~\' ~ 10 ...- ((0

,1,15\'" ",,,,1,·, I 6 ., I" ~n \ p ,n
""j(j(~To J! p-'--;-- ",",,--;r;-' 'TTT

H ~(j '(J 9 10 I' rr

sT PAUl'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Doo,ver Peler,on, pa~'or)

ThurSday 1(1'1 V'W,'"'''
,'0' ,n"<rn (oum,!
(nr.sT"." "due,lt,o"

""sunday
"n(J ,,<1\,IT
",or9'l.p
nN I? '-'00'-'

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri synod

(A, IN,. Godl', pasfor)
S.llurday,. Salurd"y srhool, <; ',0

Sunday' Sun<1"y ~cho"ol, 9 '111 " rT>
worsh,p, 10 10

MOnd.ly. ~"nd,)y 'chool If,,,,,-h''r';
mccl,nq, 8 pm

Wcdnl'sday: Junior (hoir, 4 f"I rn ;
bell choir, 6 3D, youlh eho;r. 7.
pilstor.par·lsh r(>lations comm,!te(>,
~~~~~~t~c5, 0; Guilders. Mrs, ~o~(oe

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
Indcpcndcnl . Fundllmunlal

1pJ Ea,I 10lh 501
(Eldon SChuler, pastor)

Sunday' sunday ,,--hool. 9 ,15 a 7'
;~Sh'P. 11; evenlnq v/orsh,p, 1]0

Wudncsday·. 8',hle sludy, 7 30 p m
For Irel:' bu~ rriln~porl"',on (all

J? , 3"llJ Or 3757350

Members of the Wayne Feder
ated Woman's Club are re
minded by Mrs. Leila Maynard
club presidnef. of Friday's meet

Twirlers Receive 20 Trophies ~1~ba~O~:Sm at the Woman's

Four area baton tWirling The same tWirlers brought Verne Mills, science teacher
studenls of Mrs LeRoy Dammf' home 19 trophies a week earlier at Wayne High SchooL will givE'
of Winside came nome with a during the NBTA open baton a slide presenfafion CInd taik on
total of "0 trophies follOWing contest at Fairbury Connie won the summer environmentai
baton compefltion af the N<ltlon a first plaCe In hoop ~tudles ciass which has been
al Baton Twirling ASSOCIation's twirling Lynette three offered aj Wayne High lor the
open baton conlesl Salurday at tropnies, Joette came home With past two years Several students
Dell Rapids, SO eight trophies and Kim brouqhl who have parlicipated in the

Connie Hansen, 11, daughler back seven t-rophies class will also speak

~~::~y~~~teM~~n;:~~e~],H~~~~~ 1\-----------------
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Cyril Han
sen, all of Wayne, each received
a first place trophy for their
duet Connie also placed second
with her solo and L ynettc placed
third ln two baton twIrling

Placinq fourlh in lhe tiny tot
division of the Miss Granite City

'Page<lnt was Kim Damme, si1
year·old daughter of Mr, and
Mrs LeRoy Oamme Kim
Qrought home seven additional
tropt\~..ln "the contest. plus

~~c:~:4~~et~~v~II~~,.point trophy

Another studen' 0,1' Mrs
Oamme who placed in competi
tion in South Dakota was Joette
HaiJse·, 8, daughtC!r of Mr, <lnd
MrS, Jerry Haase of Norfolk
Joette placed fourth out of 18
girls who competed in the MIss
Granite City Pagefmf, juvenile.
division, and won six addltionill
trophies, placing in various divi
sibnS of ,1 he conte~l

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IS, j( deFree~e, p,HIOr)
Salurday' N,Mh Qr,)'J" 'onl"rr'"

hon, 10 ~ rr. Pro De" 10
sund.)V: E,~rly ·,'·r".',', 9 " rr'

5~1..,,,;j t"llOw..h.p 10"""
10: 11111' s('rv,e~, 11 hro"de~~'

a KT(H
Mondav; Church (oune,1 8 p ",
Wednesday, V,~,IOr~ I 10 pm

!Mhl'r son b"nqui"l, 6 4~

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MlssouC! Synod

(JGIm-Uplon, -fh'O"lor l
(Jack Schneidl'r. a~sl paslor)

Thursd.lY' Grar" Bowl",,) Lc,lnup
,,~

salurdav: Jun,nr (hOlt 9 ,1 m
Salurd,ly school "nti ro"I"m"l.on
cla5s.930

Sunday, Sunday school "nd B,bl,'
class<:'s, <; ,1 m wQr<;hin and (om
munion.1O

Monday, Adult Inslrucl,on, 8
D m Church Couned, B pm

Tul'sday, 8;hl" (lass. 130 pm
7 Ev,mlnq (,rele, B

wcdnl'sday: Spn,or tho,r, 7 JO, ,~

FIRST UNITED METHODiST
CHURCH

1J(~nn.. lh Edmonds, p"SlOrJ ST, AN-SE1.M'S EPISCOPAL
Thursdav (h,l-fl(pi chorr, 7 pm CHURCH

p',1'{~r qroup, I )0 613 East Tl'nlh SI~~(>1

Sunday (hurrh HhoOI q ,I~ ~ m (James M, 8a~nl''': pa~to~)

wo",,,p, l."ly ~u"d,'v, Mr~ D,.."I(J Sunday, Morn,no pr>1Yf'!' 1010
>q",m, 5pc"I<N 11' Sefl,or H'Qh "rr
I I ~J • F 6 31'1 p •.,..

Tuesday O,"lr,(' 1>111 ""e,-.l."o
""',"'01",'1',1/-1'"'' 9,,'" 10

"

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
M,~sou" Synod

ICilri F Brol'ckl'r. p'1SlorL
Salurday' ron!,rm.,!">,, ,n<;Trur

'n" 10.iO ,1 m
<;-.,n-d-ity·wr":;"yVI'..o<>l 9 15.''''

wor<;h,p, J(l')O
Mond.lY' OUllrt{>rlV ",""I,nq

I',n

FIIlST CHURCH OF CHIlIST
10B E Fourth SI

(Mark Wl'ber, paslorl
Sund.ly' 8,lll" Slu(Jy, <;]0 "m

INorstHp "nd (I).-rimun,on 10 JIl !('I
l'wr,h'l'l hOuc, I p""

Wednl'sddy: B-,Ill<' <;1'Jrl'i 8 p""

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Harry Cowles. pastor)

SunOay, Chvrch school, 9 ~S a m
nur~<:,rv. 9',IS 10 12, wor~htp ilnd
chddr('fl's church, 11, yOulh Bibl"
~ludy. 7 30 P m

Tuesday: Church wor~ nHIM
r>m

Wl'dne5day. Cho,r pr"clic,'
p rr B,hlr· ~Iudy, B

FAtTH eVANGEUCAl:.--:
LUTHERAN CHURCH

SchoolhoMe on Orainland Roa/l
Wisconsin Synod

-(Rn'lfflOnd"B-«kffiitflfl, -Pdslorl
Sunday WorS~Lp, 2 pm B,bl".

cl.y,<;,_!,rs/ ,1f'd IhJrd SUrlCh1Y·. follow
,no ~l:'rv,c(>~. "II <11 Schoolhous,-, On
Gra,nland I"Q,'d, ~.ou!hw"'sr (orner
ol r,lJrqround" v,s,lors wi'lcom(>

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
NatHulal Guard Armory

(Larry OSlercilmp, pastor)
Sunday, sunday SthOOI, 10 " m

warsh,p, 1\ ev"."inq ser'IIe,', 130
pm'

wed"l!sday: (ltbl ... slud'/, 504 Fllir
aue~ ROM!. B pm

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH
H)ave P-rescotf,paslorl

Sunday: Svndily'schoo!. 9 J5 a.m
worsh,p, lO,AS; eveninq wonhip
7'3D p.rn

REV, JOY CUMMINGS

FNC Club Meets

uses Cousin WIlli(>. a profession
cll. ventriloquist figure carved
out of wood. He also uses object
lessons wi'h surprise endings to
illuslraie' Bible truths

Rev Cummlnqs has been an
ordained minister ant! evange
list for m.lny yeilrs, servinq
churches in several stal(?s. He
has conducted youth camps, BI
bIe conferences, Sunday school
rullies apd over 700 family ~

vangellsl;c cruS,ldes tlcross the
United Stales nnd Canilda For
the past I I years he has been il

Home Missions' evangelist for
the E'vangplical Free Church- of
Amerlc<l

Mrs Irene Geewe was host to
the Friday evening meeting of
the FN( Club Mr and Mr5
Harvey Aevermann 01 Norfolk
and Mr and Mrs Bill Fred
rickson of Wayne were guests
Card pri7es were won by Mrs
Lavern HMder, Mrs. Harvey
Echtf!nkamp, Mrs Lydia Weier
shauser, Mrs Amos Echten
kamp, Gilbert Krallman and Bill
Fredrickson

Mr', Am()~ Ecnlenkamp will
pnterlam O,-t 31

CAROLYN VAKOC
evenrngs 375,3091
'~~'<';

ART PRINTS
from the

New York Graphic:;
Society

Hundreds on hand 
Thousands of others 10
choose from!

~J

j 1,,1.
Western chambray, -qUIlted "gauzetl

, top stItched yokes
;'?v;'lhich "blue-grass" western shirt will "furn Jour jeans

l\.;ii\ Swan-McLean has Ihem alt from HUTSPAH SHIRTS"_"""u - "full-tllt" fashion and fit!

;1 dI~~ glw"U .~
% Even Co-Owner Roger Nelson

Has a Hard Time Deciding Which

eJI~9W
He Lilces Best -

Evangelist tci Speak
At Concord Church

The Rev. Joy Cummings of
Turlock, Colif., evangelist-of the
Evangelical F..ree Church of, A
merica, will -speak af fhe Can·
cord Evangelical Free Churth.

The pubHc is Invited to he",r
his gospel messagq at 11 a.m.
and 7:30 p,m. thls Sunday ilnd
again at 7:30 p.m. nIghtly Mon
day through Wednesday. ,~ccor

ding 10 the Rev. DellOIl Lind
qulst .'

III his talks, Ihe evangelist

Sociology topic
Of Professor's
Talk at Center

A special guesf ill the Wayne
Senior Citizen's Center Friday
afternoon was James Evans, a
Wayne Stale College professor
who spoke on "Human
Behavior" and "What 'IS Soclol
ogy?" A questIon and answer
session was condl:lcted after
ward. Twenty-nine members
were at the cenler for fhe talk

Evans. who plan5 to speak at
the center once il month
brought severill books on sociol
ogy to the center FridilY which
members may, check au' and
read

Following the afternoon pro
gram. Mrs Virgil Chambers
was honored wifh the tradl
tiona! birthday song and Mr
and Mrs. August Dorman's
anniversary was observed with
~ong Retreshmenh were fur
ni~hed by the h0f10re~

.q...q...Q"'..q-....q-..q...~'

l



for Fall.

Every Fashion

Royalty

Photo by lyman

. MARY KOVENSKY

DIANA ATKINS

for/he

Girl on the Go!

Full Swing with

Surber's are in

Visil Us Today - We have Ihe ."/,,clioll for Ihal Special Oeeasioll!

SlIBr202Mai~..Street

S

New Styles &> Bright Colors

2
L
0'

.:4
'0"

penall,,?s The Trolans scored
soon alfer on a fhree yard run
and 1'110 poinl P,)SS con'/erSlon

Wayne recoyerpd lour 01 sill
TrOjan fumhl'·S .-,nd scorc·d af1er
Ihree 01 fhem

1i'htym, DSC

,flO

7 '.Homer- (4-0)
1 ',AU•• 0·41"

·:1 2 Walthill (4,2)
1 '{ Winne~j~H)
.0 7 Ne.Wca~tf(! <O·S)

By BOB BA RTl ETT

NOR'THEAst NEBRASKA
PlaInview 15·0)
Creighton (5-0)
Randolph (.1-1)
Laurel (3·2)
O'Neill \3-2)
Neligh (2-3)
Crofton (7·3)
Pierc~ (l·,j)
Blr..o.mfield (0·5)

'y'/EST lE\~IIS AND_C.ltlRK

Conl......cea
A.tA.

Glanee,

II 1<l~1 we",~'~ hornecomlno qam(><; lor Iwo area football
le<fry-,s are an', ,j'<; I'kpll' Ih<ll PfPP coaches at
Wayne and nller arp,,·t kl f,'~" th,<; Y/ef.'~·5 oppo'henf<; as

eilSI PjC~, Ln 0,

Wc'llihlll ,1n<1 '/J,<,ner Pdqpr IT\arrr:d W'n<;'dr and Wakef<eld's
horrr·cocr,f'O ,:v",.ltl~·S t"fh i'I pa" 01 '.,rto"p<; Go<nq Into fhlO'
t'f',,1 ',',ef:"" 01 rQr c·..-orr,no q,lr"'f·<' lor the I,'J(: arh1 ie-am", only
Lilurel ha~ e ...... ..-·rOf·d 0'1 Vidor

Wayne and Alien fiice d'vl<;lonal rrvals <n th':,!r own
..-onleretlu"" W,lyn..-· hO'.h M"dr50n 01 lh(. West Hl!<;ker loop
and Allen tal<ps or N("'Ncd5tle 01 th" Lew's d,vrs,on 'of fh",
lev. IS and (Iar" Conferi"ncl'

A ,s ,rurlnl lor thp BlUE 01''111<; rl Ih<;,y are fo
'Trair'han und,.. I("ilI'!d mar," as well as ref,lln their No
flve sfandlng. in ihls week's top 10 prep !oolball ratings
Equall', as ,mporlan! 'as Wayne's ralmg IS lis chances 01

wmrtEng a playoff berth If !he Opvils qo undefeated
Mildlson (omes ,nfo Friday'S 7 30 pm mafch at Waync·

~fate's Men-ork)1 Sfad,urT' '//Eth a 3 1 loop record, whirr>
,nclud"s a 3J 0 i,lC,h,.,q 01 Wal<pl",ld Wayn,-· '5 30 ,n th ... W<;>sl
Husj,~·r

Th(· Drne0"'S 'ontr-u·nce clo'(ord loo~~, on -pa[ipr but I

doC"1 Ih,n), thr·y'11 a~ qood 'IIhc." lau: eoa..-h AI
Han""n's club PIC,. 10 r,lrj, up 'II'n 1,'1(-

t.11':'tl also IS l1'y fo (Jet bae), or> Ih", 'f/lrmEnq traE!

Alt'·r thrr·f' qr.l''1''I s"tb,1(ks !he 1 ] FClqlp~ should be p"ml"d
up to knoe¥off 'f.,nl(·z Nev:C,l'>!lr·

Last VI",·" lor 1M,.. s<:'cond '1IE""k rf' ,1 ro'll I m,s<,<;>d having a
p"'r!.c·cl 5I,)t'- by IW.T r;m" Gar"',,-' 'N,n~,dr~'s Jr, 0 lo~~ to Wausa
ga'J": rrp a ~ (Peore! for fhe. ,"-,pc·j, and il 156 Season mark lor
n 68 WiJyn,.. and Laurel won
','ihilt> <lnd los!

Olh,'r s,-,I',rt'(ln<~ :'I.'lnnr·r<, In boldfac(-I
Ponca af W'E'1<"d(· Indians ,1 fl'le oamp II/Itl ",!nea\<:

"hErh ShOUI{1 "'<1I<"-';i ev(-n !ouoh.,.r til" Wildcills to,j\!mp
oui of their ',Iu"'p -

'Nalo'ef,r:ld ,If Bancroft (o",h John Tor'70n'5 ""Nalk,nq
Wounded" \'nll 1.110'" a ':Jhol,-" b,'fo-r'" they mend

O'Neill af Laun" Score Could be dosE' bu1 fhe Bears are
gettinq on fhe riQhf road now

Prep Picks:

Some Coaches Leery
Of Homecoming Tilts

W_EST HUSKER EAST HUSKER
VI L VI L

Hartingfon CedEr (5-0) " o Scribner (5·0) 5 0
Wayne (4-0) 1 o Oakland-Craig {4 1\ 4 ]

Madison 3 ] Pender (3-1) 2 1
Columbus {2-3} 2 1 Viles! Rainl (2·3) , 2 ,
Stanton {l-t.} ] '2 Logan View (2·3) 2 3
Wisner.Pilger 12-3) ] 3 Tekamah-Herman (1.,1) 1 3

. ~:'~~~~~d~G~~ard (0-5)
.0 2 Lyons.(J·4) 0 3

0 3 Norlh B,md (0·5) 0 ,3

SPORTS

Only three times aller the ILon. once on a Wayne fumble
initial fouchdown did fhe Tro bofh deep in Wildcal land, and
ians move out of their own finally near Ihe end ·....hen eager
territory ~ once on an interet"p defense cos I Wayne IvIO '5 yard

Mann Wins Third
Chalk up victory No. three for

Winside. High 'runner Dave
Mann. .

Monday afternoon the senior
distance ,runner VJon the Plain
view, triangular cross- cOtJnlry
meet with "a time o~ 14:21. Al~o

competing in the meet were
runners from Coleridge

According to _CQact' Car!~r
Peterson, Mann hopes to run In

more meets -before the district
<:-ross country meet ori Oct. 17th
at Plainv,ieVl. p,eterson hopC's
coaches will contact him al
Wihsiqe High' jf. there are Any
openings in dual or kia!'-9u1iJr
~.eets,

NE Nebraska
t.aur,,1 16. P'f'rC" 7
Cre·ohlon \2, O'Nr·,1I 6
Pla,nv":'w i8 Sianton B
RandOlph I] N<'>"'jh 6
Crolton ]5, Bloom/,eld 8

Devils Slip
To No. Five

Wayne High slipped a nofch fo
No. five in fhis week":, Class B
top 10 ratings in the Omaha
World Herald

The move by Holdrege to the
No, three spot pushes lasf
week's !hird ranked Columbus
Scatus to fourth and Wayne goes
from fourth to fifth

Wlth the exception of second
ranked York. !he res! of !he top
five teams are undefeafed
Number 'one lincoln Pivs X
Holdrege and Scotus are 50 and
Wayne is 40_ York 'has a 4 I
mark.

The Blue Devils maintain
their second:place status in this
week's playoff. district stand
lngs. The Devils have 417
points, Columbus Scotus is fhe
No. one district team for the
second week with 47 points.

According to Wayne coach AI
Hansen., Wayen fell from its No'
one perch last week because
Blair, the DevHs' second 'viCfim
of the season, fell below the _500
mark In games played

'In Class C' playoff standings.
Laurel is the new addition to
District 3 in the C-1 division_ The
Bears, 3.2; are fifth with 39
points.

In Class- C-2, Wins-ide is tied
for fourtt) iri r DIstrict 2. The
Wildcats, and- leigh, both 3·2,
have----J6' points each.

HU5kcr CQllterellce
Wilyn" 18. T"kilmilll H"rman ()
W,~n';c Pdqpc 23. Wllk-{'f,('(d 7
Columbus Scotus ~1, Lak('y,pw 1~

Scr,bnt>r 15, Pllnd('r l)

Hartmgton CC 10, Madi~on a
Hoop"r Loqan VJew 11.' lyons 0
Oakland CrarQ 27 WPS! Po.'" IJ
FrE-m!¥11 Bergan H, NOrlh een" 0

A Look Boek

L{!W;~ and' Clark
Wau~" 15. WrnS,Of· 0
Homer ii7, Allen 0
B.lncroft 61. Newca~II" 7
O~mond 2lJ. Npwman Grov" 6
WallnHl 41. Emef~on Hubtlaf(1 6
Ponca 3J, w,nn('Qilqo 0
y"rol<loro JV 28. Wynot 0
Harllnoton 19 COIer,dqr 0

Wayne State Opens Conference
P-Ioy Saturday at Chadron State

TIGHT END Jerry' B<Jsye (88) grabs a 3D-yard aerial and
races to Dakota State'" one-yard line before being brought

'--diiw---,,-;--on-:nle-- 69nl. freshmdn Marly Hansen of Wayne

Momentum of three straight
wins, with big~r scores each
game, takes Wayne State's foof
ball Wildcats into ,their first
conference game Saturday
afternoon, at Chadron State.'
Game time is 1:30, mountain
time.

---- What to expect from Chadron?
Hard to guess because the
Eagles frequently playa spoiler
role, even when not expected. -1n

'~o~·t3h· se;:~~tath~e~:.g,~~c~~s;~
State, N.D., and Kearney State
-- the latter blanked Chadron.
33·0. But the Eaglt:s beat Doan~,

and last Saturday, they came
from behind to edge Colorado
Mines, \l·lO, on a last-second,
41-yard field ,goal by Chad
Emanuel

That game cost Chadron th~

services of leading quarterback
John Burns - out for the season
with a shoulder;, dislocation 
and leading receiver Dale Ora
,ota-. It is unknown when he will
return, a Chadron story reports

Statistically, Chadron trails its
opponents badly In nearly every
category, according to_ five
game figures,

By contrast, Wayhe catapulted
up in statistics when if tromped
Dakota State, 46·14, Saturday at
Madison, ~.D.. TMt liffed the
Cats to No_ -two positIon frbm
fourth· on team offense among
Nebraska's nine NAtA colleges
Meanwhile, Wayne stayed No
one in team defense

Wildcat defense cut Its ~ason

average yield to 178 - from 192
the previous week - by holding
Dakota State to 120 yards total
Meanwhile, runnersup Hastings
and Kearney sagged in their
d~fense, botH losing Saturday.

Only of!ce did Wayne lapse on
defense - on the ffrst play when
Dakota State fullback Jeff Rod
man electrified a homecoming
crowd with a 74·yard touchdown'

Such humiliation did not last
long. The, Cats proceeded to
score seven touchdowns and
Randy. Slaybaugh kicked tour
extra points, and that 46 total
was the highest since Wayne's
69·7 win over Peru in 1970.

Strangely, the usual Wildcat
big-gainers, rusher Brian Moel·
ler and· receiver Maurie Mint·
ken, posted modest yardage 
Moeller with 29 yards, less than
a third of normal, and Mintken
with 47 yards on pass receiving,
a bit o'ver a third of his norm
Mlntken did reach the goal line
once, on a 17·yard pass

Not that' this pair proved
Ineffective, but so many others

,/ got Infb the act, and the leading

~:~e~u~~~~~u-t ~a~': ;;:~:~
49 yards on five trries showed
why hc.imefown folks, in Scribner
call him Cannonball.

Senior fight end Jerry Basye
had himself a notable game,
catching three passes for 90
yards and a touchdown, that
going 48 yards 00. a pass from
Rick Benedetfo.

Benedetto ran Wayne~s first
touchtl,own -and passed for 108
yards, so moveel ahead of Moel·
ler in total offense. The score
was 25·6 Ia-te ifl------the second
quarter when- 'Dave Miller took
OV~( as quarferbac;k'\ He tossed
passes for 104 yards and three
touchdowns and turned' over a
46·6 score to third C!uarterback
Brad Hahn.

One of, Miller's ---TO strikes
went to Mintken. one to wing
back Mar!y Hal)sen of W?1yne,
Ihe last to split, end Mike Green.
Freshman Hansen's dandy'catch!
fqr, 3.6 yards was hi!d,irst collegi.
;lte score.

Green,- a iunior, was no less
ubliarit _over his fir.s-t', Wayne
leor£!" Same for freshman, back
:twrles ,Curnyn', 'who raf1 .a
Jakota Jumble nihe yards to
;Cr)re.. R~.tte",f,o~ .!ynlor ~tallba~,1r:
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Going info the lyons game,
Wakefield's varsity carries a 6-3
record after spliting action ear·
lIer this week. Monday night the
Tro!anettes beat visiting Cole·
ridge in two sets, 16-14 and 15·12
lynn Holm and Renee WIlson
led coach Ernie Kovar's club
with 14 and 15 spikes. Top
scoring went to lisa Paul '.'11th
14 polnfs

Tuesday night the varsity fell
at the hands of host South SIoux
City, 415 and ]4·16, "They just
outplayed us," Kovar comment
ed

Wakefield's reserves dropped
both matches Tuesday and Mon·
day. The reserve team fell 10·15
and 13-]5 to South SIoux, and
7-15, 15·10 and 9-15 to Coleridge.

The C team beat South Sioux
16-14 and 15·12 and tost to Cole
ridge 15·9, 14·16 and 4-15

WH Volleyball
Clubs Travel
to Wisner-Pilger

Wakefield raps up Its regular
volleyball season next week ..wltl)
two home games

lY:~: o:r%~~~:t:San~il~ta~;~
on Tuesday before heading Anto
the West Husker Confe,·ence
tournament the following week

Wak~ieldVB Ends
Season'Next Week

Jim Sperry and Rocky Schultz
scored on touchdown runs of 10
and 78 yards Tuesday night to
lead the White team over the
Blues, 12-8, in fifth and sixth
grade recreation football

Sperry opened scoring action
in the first quarter witt;l his
10-yard run The extra point try
failed Then with about five
minutes left in the half Schultz
raced 78 yards off tackle for a
12-0 halftime lead

Late in fhe fourth period a
touchdown by Curt Janke and lJ

two-point conversion by Todd
Pfeiffer cut the margin to 12·8.
The Blue team moved the ball
from the 40.yard 11ne to the
Whites' four where Janke took
the ball In lor the score

In the standings, the White
team Is 1·0 followed by the Blue,
1·1, and the Gold 0-1

Tuesday at 6: 45 p.m. at the
city ball park the White and
Gold teams will play.

Outstanding players· Whites
Tod Schwarts, John Schroeder,
Mark Meyer, Bob Liska, Sperry,
Schultz_ Blues - Tim Rother, AI
Linday, Chad Dorcey, Janke,
Pfeiffer

Sperry, Schultz
Lead White Win

ANYON E interested In becomIng a
certified hunter.safety instructor has an
opportunity to do so on Thursday, Oct. 16,
when representatives from the Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission hold a
certification meeting at the Allen High
School auditorium.

The one night only program runs from
7 10 10· 30 p m_ In order for a person to
teach hunter &awty this fall he 01: she
must be certified, according to Ron
Wecker of Allen, who is helping to
conduct the certification program

u.s. Fish and Wildlife Service, fhe
booklet irn:ludes paIntIngs of ducks Irl
various stages of plumage, pbotos of
wings and descriptions of distinguishing
characteristics- of birds in tranctand In
flight

The -book lets can be purchased for 36
cenfs from the GameS and Parks Com·
mission in Norfolk.

VOLLEYBALL
Sil1vrCla, WS, Casper

Sports Slate

Hlgl\ School, Monday CollJmbu~

l ,,~"v'''w W,snn PdqeT ~t Wayne

Whites Mike Macke, Pat
McCright, BreH Frevert. Jere
Morris, Brian Flemirlg, Rob
Harmeier and Brent Holdorf

For the Billes Brian Tel
Nick Pheips, Rich Glass,
Carr. Keith Turner, Mike

Tad Skok~n, Jeff Sperry
and Doug ProeH

Emerson VB Hands
Winside 4th Loss

Athlete
Of The
Week

HUNTERS trouble identifying
various kinds of can find help
In il new 51 page color print booklet of

now available from the Ne
and Parks Commission
by the Central Flyway

Waterfowl Councd wilh the help of the

over," Mrs, Dallon pointed OUf after
Thursday'S win Later she noted that her
gals will have another chance af Pierce if
the two teams meet in district play,
slated for Nov, 6-8 No playoff site has
been selected yet
'" Without a daub!, Wayne has to be one
of the favorites 10 win the eight-team
district. Other schools in that Class B·4
district are Hartington Cedar Catholic.
Hooper-Logan- View, North Bend, Schuy
ler, West Point Central Catholic and
Wisner-Piiger

Fans who want to 'see just how wel'l
Wayne leams -perform only have three,
possibly four more chances to view the
matches_ Tonight (Thursday) the gals
travel to Wisner and return home Tues
day night to face Hartington Cedar in the
final home match for the Blue Devils
After Tuesday, Wayne heads to the West
Husker Tournament on Monday, Oct_ 20,
at Columbus Lakeview The West Husker
wmner goes on to the Husker piayoff on
Thursday, Oct, 30

Creighton
D. Straight

Lindner

Davie
R, Straight
Thomsen

Harriers Are 6th

Unbeotens Clash In 7-8 Football

[)i1lf' Sohl led Wlldc<ll runners
'Nlth <1 I ',th placp
miln (,1'''<' In HUh, Don
70th AI Lilbbe 29th
MyrtLJI' J6Ih Sander~

RurnelL Wayne's No
that day

won the mef>t

Minus leadlnq runner Ed
i1l1rrwtt Wolyne Sfate's cross
'"nl,',' le<1nl flpl~hpd ~I~th

,1nlunq C,f.'Ven colleqt'~ competing
th,' USD Sprlnqfl('ld Invlla

1"''',11 '",l!IJrd<ly

week
grade

The and learn,>,
each sportrng 1 0 marks, battle
ill 8 o'(lock af the
to df>(lde Ihe
league

In a defenSive Tues
the team

Blue leam ifs second
lo~,> w<th ,1 nilrrow 60 White
v<ctory

Osbahr wa,>
ru~h('r

WAYNE HIGH 5'(hool principal DQn
Zeiss forwarded a letter he received from
0smond officials which I think bears
repeating
T~e letter, from Osmond High principal

Burce Haag, commends Wayne High's
volleyball team onwinning thp lour team
Osmond tournament last week The letter
gOC5 on. "But more importantly,. we
would like to express our appreciation for
the manner in which yOlk Y0tlng lodies
conducfed them!'>elves "

In a footnote Zeiss said: "This is what
athlellcs is all about and what we always
sf-r-iy.e.l-od"

After watching Wayne in action las1
week at home against South Sioux City, I
fully understand comments by both prin
cipals Wayne's varsity, as well as the
freshmen and reserve teams, showed a
lot 01 poise" and team workmanship In

wins Credit for
go to the

M(lvis Dalton and her
Pelerson

Currently riding on ,1 nine
streak, the 9 I varsity
appears to be
".,.ith
history
';"<1<,
opener

'I ",ish could plily thilt, m<lkh

It'<. "r'r'l r('qrf'11dhll ti,ill ;,'
toulrln'l rl,l', ,lny
s,ll(1 1/",11--<·1 ,"Irl (('ld' I )1'" <,1,1,

'Wc, ,1 vl'ry r,·~p'·( 1,)1:1,
n',pe'If' 1'-'<11'1' Ihl' fhlr I 11,',1

V.P r(luld \lel'if' pl'l'fHI WI!'
~,rjf' h(, ,1(1rl(·(j

W,1KPflpld VI(l<. <,1,11<,(1 1(, n',",'1

Col,'eldqf> rr' th,' ·,"<l~fJn f'(',llt
Ho\'.('v{'r Col{'rldq(' nfl" "[
fd'Pd Cobl,-. 101\1 'N,,"k n'<"II tl,,·/
co"ld '''ot pl,l','

Th' Tr"I,lr'
lP ,~, W,lIH'111
F,"{'r',(jf' "Irel ~r (

'/lhnslctt' I" " Th"
bhll H,l'li,'qlnrl
Inq tn Nnrloll--

h,lV(' for, ('d 000l,f,i·,

,lnd W,n'id'· Ilrc;h
10 (eln((·1 ICl~1 Mondill nlohl"
rr.'$crve· fonlbe)ll g,VTlI

Thf' cdnu'll,ll,(m f·nd', W,ll--,
fipld',; ',{',l~on 'Nitr, ,1 -I n
Ne11 on I,ll' Iw Wln~,rlo

",C!hl ,1t r ,r(,r' r '

Df'fr-cll Nh,l!'" tl'"ll"
quest,on Wd','r,,· (,],11<
·,ollpyb'lll V:fJm,'n (dl' dS~

I') mdt(h,->~ Ih~ tid

,111 v,{'torIO"~

l ilt"",t 'IO( lin",
St Mary elnd Cr"lqhlr,,-,
<,rty Irl m,lj( IH'~ pL1" (1 ,1'

""ltll'O,l,
(",·d'

Injuries Holt

Cots, Trojans

Reserve Game

Coeds Boost Record to 10wO

(,,--_s_p_o_r_t_s_b_e_a_~_yB_ob_B~art_let_t _

Allen'~ lun'or "'qr fm)tb,,11
leam Will (Io~(' 't<, ',(',1',nn IN,·n
nesd,1y "",th dn d,... ,ly (jell'-'" at
PonCil

Cotlef' Jim Koonll', (Iuh
«lTry a I I I r('({J'cj Inlo tl-1(>
"Hernoon gamp e1ft,,'< h" t('illP
{'hal ked up I!~ first win of the
<,('<lson Monday wilh <1 17 () VIC
tory ov('r Wirlnebelqo

Halfback Greq Carr again led
Allen scoring With tOI!chdownc,
of 70 find 6S yord,,> a~ thl::'
sprinter finished wdh 1'>3
In 10 carries

Cr)rr broke for the IE.'elm', fl(~t

score on a 70 yard ~w(>('r piay
''1 the secorld quartee to ql'o,·
A)Jen a 60 halftime command
In l'Rf final perrod, CMr r,lcpd
65 yards on a hootleq for ,1 170
~core

Fullback
Allen'~ ~('(ond

with ?J yards In SIX
Leading Allen's defense Wf'rf>

Pal OnderstaU, who broke up
two Winnebago threats
late in IhC' gamp Koch
Tom SturgIs and Doug Koe",t('r
Allen's defense held thp honw
~team to rnrnu~ lor thr'
afternoon Qui

'75
CONGRATULAYES

Clothing for men ond youn'g men

WAYNE

GfCoursel

fit for a King • ••

from

Are Dressed in

(asual Fashions

WIAYNE HIGH ROYALTY
(A-NDIDITES

These Young Melli

From

Wayne High School

PAT DORCEY
Homecoming Dance Time wifh LEVI'S Western
Leisure Suit and galaxy print shirt bv JOEL

Wayne Hlgh'-s volleyball
Winside goes into conterence teams head to Wisner· Pilger

lJefenslve end Tad Heier action tonight (Thursday) whIm tonight (Thl,lrsday) with another
off OJ Blue pass an4-raced coach Don Leighton's Wlldkit victory added onto theIr long nst

Allen Top s .500 in the firsl-PBr.lod tens t~avel to'-Hartingfun High of wins. '

Allen's varsity ;;lltYe S~~:i~9 had th;e~~:~~n';i~:~~~W~i~~~S~~~\~ te;~:s~~~e:lt~~t~~~I~~~geeN~~rO~~
sconnq denied In d CI k C f Ife . t

~u:~kedT~~s;ae;or.cl the lirst Whites' ~~nlght~; ga~~ :~~~'5~~~~~r~ High
over Lewis driVP wa", on lhe 17 after suffering its fourth setback The varsity travels to'Wlsner
enc(> rivill, line and minutes Tuesday night to Emerson·Hub with a 9. t mark after the 10'ca15

COuch Steve rilib !he h,lIf qaVf> up the billion the bard stopped Norfolk In two sets, 15.4,

~~~Ie h~~~S :a~l~ttes are r;'~o~~ Tabbl~d lor their good plilXing:. th~e~e;:~~ l~~~ 1:;~to;~~us5_1~n ~:~~I~~?~~Pn~~do~~~~O~~~~v~:
conference plilY "We just weren't playing ball Dalton.Wayne scored on 98 per

Senior JoAnrlf" Robprl~ ,lrl(1 Sun Schedule We seemed to be looking ahead cent of Its serves,

~~n~~in~segasT7il~~ e;~~ ~nC'r~:~ "PIJI".~ 10 to L~:~ti~:t~~~' ~:~~~tt:n s~~:~~g Both the freshman and reo
set5 15-J and 156 the norlh or (jU( were Tammy Gramberg and serve teams are 6-1 after the
wins was strong team I or (,':~r nr~~~h"~I,I~~ Cindy Thomas each with 13 of 14 reserves knocked off Norfolk
the coach noted ",de', r'~ ""i,te",t on" m",vt~ attempts good and Taml Koll 15-12 and 15·8 and .the freshml!'n'

~ ROe ,..'ITCHEll m:~c~r~s)!~:e::;i~~~;~~~ii~s~ ?:';" 'I " D~.~! D7u~~ w~l~s~~e~~ ~:e~~~ves <lisa lost!.· rs~;t tl)ree sets 15-3,.12-15_ and
u----~_·-~~u;;.._-------~..e_lItn('!f_.fe~hfe",.~, .....--........-_il·~go:n"-j.-amn~,-:-'"SOpno...~~-~_ .....~~S JIlt] 'TiS 10 rnO'p" ,llelt teS<l'i!m"d~

Big Ski Coun1ry Look in a st1aw(coltar by JOCKEY ~ wear by WRIGHT and bold .paisley,priot shirt by more June Stapleton served 27 ~;::~ ; ~~ ~;: record to 4-2, Also holding a.4.2 theflr~tmatch,scoring Wayne's
VjlN HF1I5EN 'of the team's 30 points_ In the 11 1 35 6'~6 mark Is the C team which won last eIght poln,s, In the final,

:~:ts~~~~~es~~~~~ ~~Inh and in 14 ; ~~ ~ ~_~ il~_lt~ree sets, ·lS.12, 11·15 and ~:t~:~t ~~ns~~v:a~~~~ler_had



Learning More About Career Ed
ALLEN elementary I('aehpr!> and adminiSlralors gathered at the school's career
edue,ltion room N\i:;nday for ,1 lillk by two Minnl?sota educators who discussed the role of
career education in the ell'rN:>ntilry leve! Presenting pilrt of the program was Marian
Hallarnb Ipll Also sppilklnq for th" day long program ":,,,as Roger Evan!'>

11w anci.. nl Scandmavlan~ Iwiil'vp(j thai tht· earth W~~ made rrom lhl' body of a l!:'lInt
hIS blood bec;,me the ocean~. h,s hones th.- moUnl,"tl~. hi~ teeth th .. cliffs and hl.~ ha'T
t~f' tr{'l'S The skull. h.,ld up by r"ur dwarrs r"rmed thl' h ..av(·tls

Winside school board
niqh! reviewed dates

Ieilcher confer
V0l('("n,,' Day pro

will be held
Del, 29. There

wilt be no The Veter-ans'
Day progrilm will be on Nov. 11
,11 r p.m. Clpsscs will be dis
missed atler lhe program

In other bOilrd action. mem
bers uppointed superintendent

Lt;ighlon to V/ork wi!h the
Nicbr,lska gas company

10 ilpprO¥(' an casement to run u
line anos~ schooi ·properly to
hook up \'nth ,1 house occupied
by Owen HLlrlman

.l.t:!.Q..Qo..i!rd {Jlsg ilppointed.hLqb.
schoo) principal AI Schlueter as
administr"tor of the NDEA Tille
III proqram

Til" uoard
its

The Economic Opportunity
Act of 1964 provides for work
and +raining programs, loans to
iow income farmers and bu!'>i
nessmen. and various other na
t,onal and community an11pov
edy programs

10 reaffirm
Win<,idc school

conllnu(' ifs dosed campus
pcJ1icy The policy stales thai
once students arrive on school
grounds. th>::y., may nol leave
unfil classes are dismissed af
the end 01 regular school hours

"~,,,q,,,bo'd SUPPPL Slu(lr'nl
Inr ,,1ud""ls, 1,l(LJlty

alu"''-'I anel olh,'r qupsls, ~l pr·r
person Studpnl Cenler 5 f. 1(1

P fl' dancp RICP AudilorllJ!n
!nusir by Tro'lv,s l"k('ls at door
'p ~

WH School Board
t Reviews Calendar
::~~

Cqlum
in Ihe"

WSC Students To Elect
Wildcat King and Queen

Wayne State Colieq(' Wildcat
Days, initiated 1,'SI lall 10 lilke
Iht' plact' 01 lh.. dnnu,.1 home
coming fesfiviftes. will officially
beg," Sunday Odohpr '7 with
acliOf! p,cking up as Ihp w('pk
wears on

This year a Wilckili
115 ','/1'11 "S Qupr·p hp

by thr' st,!d'·,-,I t-,prl{ (c,p(\lrJ,1tc"
'NPr,· <,(,I,-,t,'d lIt hr·ld
"t H',· Sh..d'·rt (""'r·c <;",,(\,,'1
even,ng ",,11 hr_ Tut-sday

Ou,:(>r
~/, T ,llr,
l n,lvJ'
D,.'n,-, l

c

NAPKINS imprinted

~.
BOOK MATCHES-~

eMonogwmmeJ Gila
au SUZe to please
PERSONAL STATiONERY

"Th~ .Gi{l Supreme". _

H~rpers. Fremont
Last Monday afternoon callers

in 1he Gle.n Westodt home were
Mrs. Arf' Lipp, Lau'reL Mrs
AnIon Lipp. Billings, Mont.,
Mrs, Cy Smith and Mrs. Olto
Moas

The. Dave· Kenyon family.
Pierre. S.D .• and kathy McLain.
Lincoln spent the weekend in fhe
Byron McLain home

The JIm' Kavanaughs toured
the Oqrks and Arkansas and
visifed in the homes of the
Claren~e_ Sf.h2rmgn~ . 6rg}:!son,
Mo and the Dave Fredrickses.
Blair

The Dave Witt
bus werc \veckend
Manley Sutton home

The Clair Sultans. Spring-field,
were Thursday visilor" in the
Manley Sullon horoe

Mrs Dean Hampton, 'TC"kfl
mah, Mrs Frank While. Ran
dolph. Mrs Cy Smith were last
Wednesday aftel"noon callers in
the homes 01 Marie Bring and
Mrs Earl Barks - ,

The Carl Brings and Emma
Mae and Marie Bring relurne-d
home last Monday after spend
ing 12 day,,> visiting relatives and
friend6 in North .Dakota and
Minnesota

Driver Loses License
A Laurel man. dB year old

Donald E. Ward, was one of 196
Nebraska drivers who 105/ his
license in Sepfember under the
state's 11·point n:VQca-Tlon
system. according fo the
Nebraska Motor Vehicles De
partment

W;liC''',
51<,1<.

pep r.'J!ly
p~

Saturday - Parade through
Main Street 10' 30 a.m football
game wrth KEcarn"y 51.1/,., W<:,C
MemOrliJi Sladiurn, 1, 'If) pm

l (,11 r:1 ....' I I
P"n1plil J Fd(;", ~,~,II,,'rJ

Sh,1rnn!'/ Re",l ,·w\1 V"tl->i""(1 (',
Fr"nc" N"rt(,If-

K,nc (,l,'d'd,,!' c ,1r<' n,l",l

Bi'~"C- U,·I'ah H'l", 1"'-",
Vhnn,~hiJOC D,~'(e! ,1,I'''·r
raqut 1.1 Thon ,1', F

\'.r,II'.<ln· I-t

1<,I.'nd' jC'rc',
(.I(·n".-ond I" TIC'" W,lrk"r
\'Ja"n<· "n(/ Hill (,r,w' O'l',lh,l

The_ W,!dc ,1t D,·, /'. ,1or-rn,1 'f"

r lud':c rT'd"y ilr t,. ,I,,· ,-,nn
(:,'"nt', ,"h'eh ,lrl',-, [1e'r';O(1<, .-,nd

shnuld "rrn, Tt-,."" "
(lude· th,· T lJ ['<.d,,/ (""''''''(J pop',
cnncr·ct .-,elet "" '""llurr!", tl-or·

mornlnq f!,lr'-lrj< 1,,,· le,,'lh;,I'
~"Ih k' (:;,r",·', St,ll!

\,
\

Cafholic Church
(Ronald 8.;II1a"0. pastod

Sunday: Mass, 9'a m

Rebekah L:odge
Rebekah Lodge held their

meeting Friday night with lJ

members present. Following the
business meeting, lunch _was
served by Mrs. Freda Swanson
and Mrs. Wilma Bock. Mrs
Swanson baked and decorated a
cake in honor oi tfie tiirfhday of
her brother. Elmer McDonald

Marjner~ Meet
Marlners of the U.,ion' Presby

terian Church met Sunday eve
ning at the church parlors fbr a
covered dish supper, Plans were
made for Unicef lor Halloween

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests in the

Byron McLain h.?me were the
Dave Kenyon fatnl1y, Pierre.
S, D', Kathy McLain. Lincoln
and the Bob McLaIn family
Mrs. Emma McLain. Laurel,
was an afternoon caller

Presbyterian Church
/ Douglas Po"er. pastor)

Sun~ay: Church, 9 JO am
c';urch school. 10· 30

U & I Bridge
U & I Bridge-Club was enter

tained Friday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Fred PHanz Mrs
R K. Draper was a guest Mrs
Roberl Wobbenhorst won high
and Mrs, Ted Leapley, low

Mrs Edna Ardus'!r O;ceola
visited a few days in the home
ot Dorothy Wh,pple

Saturday afternoon vis,tors in
the Byron McLain home 10 visit
with the Dave Kenyon family
Pierre. S.D. were Mrs Dave
Witt and chiidren, Columbus and
Mrs. Manley Sutton

Saturday evening guests in the
Byron McLain hom p were the
Daile Wilts. Columbus. the
Hary Wintzes. Magnel. Kathy
McLain. Uncoln and the Bob
McLain family and the Dave
Kenyon family

The Robert Harpers were
weekend guests in Ihe homes of
the Don Robinsons and Arland

DenniS Slapeiman, Mlilord
was a weekend guest ,n the
Clarence Stapel man home

Mrs Peari F'sh and Earl Fish
spent the weekend in the home
of the Bob F1She-=.--Boone, la

The Gerold Falters returned
home Thursday Irom Rod'
5prjngs, Wyo where Ihey had
spent Ihe past wee~.

their daughter and
Terry Wmtll?s.and

The Cam Beuc~s 'South 5,ou>,
CJI~ and Mar,."n e€-ur~ E'ddy
ville. la vlere Sunday all<,rnoon
viSitors ,n fhl" homes of Mrs
Louise Beuck and the Ed Kel
iers

Mrs Harold Dirks, Cedar
Rapids, la. visited ,n the home
of her mother, Mrs Emma
Wobbenhorst from Wednesday
until Saturday
Mr~ Cecei,a and Ken

neth. Boulder Nev thr:
Clitton Thomases Harf'ngton
Mrs Grace Oufra,n, Wausa and
Dorothy Whlppie were last Wed
nesday supper guests In the'
Ronald Whipple hOrr'e SIou·)
Clly

West~lde Pitch Club
Westside Pitch, Club was

entertained Wednesday evenil:1g
in the home of Mr'i,. Pearl Fish

----Green Valley Club ---------'f-he-Eiarem:-e- KTUgers won-high
Gr~ Valley club members and Mrs R, K. Draper and Ted

went to Norfolk last Wednesday leapte:y. lOW

and had dinner at the Sirloin
Stockade and spent the after
noon shopping

Those affending were Mrs.
Hazen Boling, Mrs. Lester
Meier, Mrs. louie Meier, Mrs
Don Arduser, Mrs. Layjrence
Heikes. Mrs. Bob Sauser, Mrs
John Munter. Sr., Mrs. Emma
Folkers, Mrs_ Ray Anderson,
Mrs. Carl Bring. Mrs. Ed Keifer
adn Mrs. Muriel Stapetman.

Ir""""""'t:,~!~~:.:~;:]L;"""",:"""""",""""""""'"'""""""""" ""'~~':"":::
tcemetery Association Elects New Officers ;8~~f~:r

~:::::

Dinner Guests
Sunday dinner guests In the

ear' Bring home were the leroy
Bring family, ,Moville. la .. and
Marie Bring. Joining them for
supper In honor of the birthdays
of Carl Bring and Dana Bring
were the Dick Jenkins family,
Norfolk.

Observes Birthday
Sunday supper guests In th

Vernon Goodsell home in honor
of the birthday of Sharon Mc
Lain were Mrs. Emma ~Mclajn.

Laurel and the Howard McLains
family, Carroll.

Birthday Guests
The John 8owerses. Steve and

Scott and the Robert Hanks.
Patfy'and Larry, Carroll and the
Don ··Painters -dnd Rick were
Friday evening guests in the
home of the Loyd Heaths in
honor of the birthday ot Mrs
Heath.

Eighth Birthday
The Robert Harpers were last

Wednesday supper guests in the
home of the Steve Ohls. Plain
view in honor of the eighth
birthday of Brian Ohl. '""'""'

Honor Host
Guests Sunday afternoon '"

the home of Elmer McDonald In

honor of his birthday were the
Clayton Halleens, the Darrell
Johnsons and the Dave Ander
sons and Brian. Laurel, Ihe
Kennefh McDonald family.
South Sioux City, and the Gene
Mitchells and Dan, Wayne

Sup.e.~r ,4?uests •
Saturday supper guests in the

Ed H. Keifer home -were the
Virgil Linds. Wausa, the Glen
Refzloffs, Chambers. the Carl
Carlsons. Park Ridge, III, and
Mr. Alvin Magnuson. Grand
view. III

Celebrates Birthday
Guests for dinner Sunday in

the R. K. Draper home in honor
of the birthday of Richard
Draper. Elgin were the Rick
Drapers and the John Drapers
and Gabriel, Sioux CIty

Friendly Few
The Friendly Few Club met

Friday afternoon in the hom'e of
Mr,s, Leonant....Dowllng Follow
ing the business meeting, J)itch
was played with Mrs, William
Eby winning high. Mrs.. Maud
Grof. low and Mrs. Dan Painter.
traveling

Boolc Your Parties Nowl

We Can Seat65 In Our tlew Addition.

Phone 585·4494

Ron~sBar&Steak House

ToComeOnUp&

Dine in Our New Addition.

EVERYONE IS·
INVITED

OPEN THURSDAY - FRIDAY
\~SATUiiDAY-NIGHiS

,f;r'", 
~vntyPlanners .
~fgnwith sopp
fr, " . .
~: PhU,9IausoJ'l, chaIrman ~fthe. LadieS" Cemetery Association
':Y,laync. ~ounty ·lolnt plan.~I"~" met Thursday afternoon In. the
~mrYllSSlon. Tuesday nIght home of Mrs. Fred Pflanz with
~lgned an agreement under. Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst. co.
,~hlch, ~~e State Off~ce of Pro· - hosfess. Seventeen ml"mbers
~rammln~ and Planning (SOP?) were present. Mrs. Harold
~lll prOVIde plannjn~ services. Dirks, Cedar Rapids, 103., was a

. '. The county commissioners had guest
~greed at their mee~ing Tu~day Officers elecfed for the next
·afternoon. to sign ,d war,rant at year Wl"re Mrs, Cy Smith, presi.
'ftle planning meeting to author· dent; Mrs, Ted Leapley. vice
!2:e payment of the county's presldenf; Mrs. Robert Wobben.
~hare ~f.the.c0ntract cost, pend· horst, secretary. and Mrs. Vern.
~ng ratlflca,tron by the p.tan-ners. on Goodsell, treasurer
4:' The county Is :paylng 15,000 of
the $15,000 c"lOntracf, with the
remamder comin'g from federal
sources.

SOPP -conSUltant Jeff Poley
;tpld the planning commission
fhat gatherlng of information
$bovt public faci.litles will begin
~ October. lnvoloved will be the
.&un.ty, and five municipalities:
Yvayne. Winside, Hoskins. Car
{oil and Sholes. "

. ;.:, The state planning expert also
j!aid he intends tIL contact the
:fI'orfolk planning commissioners
:cpr a statement of their planning

:,.tlj~;Sth:e~~t~Set~fI~ee ~:::':n
.,rea tlf :Wayne county. "there Is
60 way we can ignore the
~pa.ct of the city of Norfolk on

" !~nd use," Poley said.

WSCClasses
bbserve



TO ALL AMERICANS •••
--~-----

"WRONG" NEIGHBORHOODS

MENACE

IN THE

__--"'-P---=O_LLUIJON_J£~

NOT JUST THOSE

. _..9uJ. of sight, out of mind. Perhaps ugly scenes like this are never viewed by most of us b·ut theydo exist. They
are a menace, not just to those who live or work in the vicinity of polluted areas, but to all of us. You can't
isolate something like pollution ... it spreads its insidious filth through every level of society, contaminating
our air, water, and land today and threatening disastrous consequences for generations to come. We must
all mobilize ag~inst the elements that contribute to pollJ'tion - beginning with the empty beer can tossed
out of a car window, to the conditions that permit rat-infested slum areas. Our environment is a precious
heritage ... >,Iet's preserve it for ourselves and for future Americans!

.!hls me,sSg9~ Is presE?nted as a public service b~ the

THE WAYNE HERALD'
Do your share by·helping keep your home town a clean place-to-Uvii!-!.

------~ .._-""-~.~--_._----



We Have

Storage,Space

SPICY LUNCHEON ','ARt:
When you want $ometh!ng a Ilttle difforent for yuur next

luncheon. con61der corn brelJd, It has a flavor all Its own ~hal

your guests will welcome. Combined with a spicy be!;! ljl1uce, It
makes a tasty ~ntree

A fresh fruit salad Is the perfect partner ror color, t.exture and
taste_ Ever.yt;hlng can be prepared In advance; arrange fruit on
lettu~ leaves and place corn bread on a broiler pan t.o toast all
together while the beef MUte ls reheating. Your hOstess duties
are few ror thls menu &0 you can enjoy your guests.

St, Paul's lutheran Church
(H. K. Niermann, pastor)

Saturday: ConfIrmation class.
10 3D a m

SundilY: Sunday SCll001. 9,30
a m morning worship 'iHvice.
10 ·:s Bible Institute, 5t John's
Lufheran Chv,rch, Wakefield. 7
pm
p m I~AL sponsoring,a film on
Germany and Mexico at church,
congregation invited, 7')0

P/iPT OF Sl"'dily'~ pNfnrn'iln(ro~ hv !t>ro Whpjp Horst'
Mounted P,l!rol includr.>d various formation drills and
ind'v,duill «d'. Thf' nrnOrlH"r' w,," ~P('n~,.rN1 In p,vl by fhe
IIJaynf' 1'1 ,0;·"t"""1,1 I (n,,'mittro,..

13 Present
Naomi leW Circle met Thurs

day evening with Helen CMlson.
hosfess. Thirtel)n membr'rs were
present Mrs Jner Petc,rson led
Bible study

Plans were completed for ser

~~~;;:. t:eanc:~~~u~:~r~e~~~;
the generat LCW meeting, Oct
lb.

Mrs. Hartin Andl~rson will be
the Nov, 6 hostess

Satt!rday Guest!>
The Veldon Magnusons

O·Neili. were Saturday evening
guests in the Glen Magnuson
home, Malt Magnuson returnlC'd
home alter spending a few dttys
wHh his grand~arents, .....mile his
parents attended a convention al
Omaha

Honor Hostess
Fl,r!hd~ 9u«,:-t on the Bill

. home Friday evening'
Ihc' ho',lcS5 were th"

CI,.,"oo ""iiiog famdy, Norfolk,
and daugh

Curroll, fhe Chit Stallings.
<Jnd Ernest P"ith

Sunday Guests.
SUFld<:!y ,guests in fhe Roy

Hanson home were the· Carroll
Qrtegreo"famlly, Hordville. Mrs.
lily 'Or1egren. Central City,
spent.a week with her daughter.
and. !~trllfy, the' Roy Hansons
and' ~efurned home with .V1C
carroll' Ortegrens, Mrs Ortegren
WpS a quest of Mrs. Thelm,)
Ha.nson,Friday, afiernOOll,

.
COM...<.."'.d.. I!I, L.".fher.an C.htlT'Ch".
s.atv.!.~.: 'Confi,rmatio~

;l~~;r:'if:r" Jft)!l a t.n ' ' , ;!Idl~$"

Cemetery' ,Assodation supper,

~~#~,:~.~,il~~:t~~~~ :ih~l and

EvanQehcal Free Church
(Deflov Lindquist, pastor)

Attend COnV('ntlOn Thursday: l adip" prayer ser

Th<,,--i>0",0,;--01:,1",,0"","'.,,.-j,H,,",11", 7"mdd-,,,,,,ci';~,"·,ucoE,d'id:~":"'irdD~~·ii~?}; t~-n1E~~(~
relurned h"me Friday Grand I<,i,)nd. I JO fJ m ladies
all f 'ndlng !h',' Ndtlon,ll (emeh:r ( supper (on(ord

ASSOCiation of Count·, Agrl~ul '>chool audilorlum, S
ture Agents I NACAA I conven Sunday Sunday school. 10
t,on in Mitwiluke", W,SC WhilE '" m Family Crusade, Rev Joy
therE'. th€y loured M'dwaukee Cummings, guest <,peaker, II
and atlended the banQuel, where Crusade meetmgs each evening

~~~~dD~O~A~~u;t~is~fne;~;s:e~ including Wednesday. 730 p.rn

service award

LCW CIrcle Meets
Marfh .1. CW Circle mC't Thurs

day even,ng with Mrs W ,E
Hanson host('5S and illso Bible
~Iudy I~ad('r 5e\o:n members
'nerc' pre-sen I

Mrs Rjehard V~i1r.rrf('r ""II be
the No .. 6 host!.'!'.<,

Concord News

By
- ,Mrs. Edward

Fork585·4827

Change Date
lutheran churchmens r.ally

has been changed 10 Oct 16 al 1
pm a' Concordia Lutheran
Church, Concordia. Pastor Ken
nefh Foss of $t Peler's Luther
an Church, Pender, VIlli be guest
'speaker

Fun Night
Concordia LuJhe( League mef

Sunday evening for a fun night
Twenty members'particjpated in
the hayride and had lunch at the
Jim Nelson home, The Doug
Kries were co·hasls -

ME'ef Saturday
Jun,or "/<ISSlon,lry Socrety of

Cuncord,a Luth~,ran Churrh mf'!
Satuday at the church mtn i7

members and two leadprs pre'>
ent Roll call 1/1,1~ anSV/f>rpd 1/:llh
il l<'lvorde B'lbl(· 'Il·rse on ,) t.ll1

I.,,,t pinned on '·"ch mpmh"(
Jill Hansen qa',e dr''Iol,on<

and )r,na .J D,anQ

soio l yn~ led thto hU~1

ness mE-toting, 111 which dlSfU<'
s,on \I,as hEld on sendmg ';Of ~ ~

and SUCkers to thp Nilvilho In
dian Mission at Chinle. Ar.,
agam this Christmas Mrs Keith
Erickson read a missioniHy
story, "Steve's Decision

The work prOlect conSIS!f'.>{j of
makmg nut Cups for SilUC(·r·s
Rest Home LaRae Nel<,on
servlC'd refreshments

Lutt>eran (hlJrrhv'Qmen ot Blrfhday GU-eSl> Riblr, CI,lSS(,'>, ? 30 a m morn
Concordia 5ponsored" commun Blrlhday guesls In the Fvr;rl'f '''9 wor',hlp ~('rvpce. 10,1\5;
,Iy tea Sunday afternoon al the Johnson home SI)ndc1\, ho"orong World Hunger, Nebraska per
church fellowship hall Mrs l"",r BrucC' were· Brent Johnson speclive forum, Sf Paul Luther
Peterson, leuder of !h,:, Naom. Waynr· Ih,- K(J('s and an Church, Wayne. 77 p.m
-C~l!;d't-t;-c-~nliJl pro-- '1"'nstl"n <JT'I'{f..tt;r- ~- ------Married -Eouplp;--~-Hi" .--
gram Mrs Norm;'!n Lubber LaurE'l lhr; Frnes! Swanson~ wide Bowling Alley, L.Jurel. 8
sfedt gave devotions i"lnd L 0(\ Mr5 Clari'! Sw,lnson TUl~sd,lY W(TU, Concordia

KarL Lori and 5u5[(' fr'/Im thr: r~rti;lJr John',on5 ,1nd the Lutheran Church, 7 pm
<,an9, 'The HOl!<'p I LI'IP In (I<flord Fred(Jd".Ofl', Wednesday: ChOir rehearsal.
accompanied by S~.(-ryl f<'0(~ 8 ]() pm
Mrs Ivar Anderson-r",ld a po,'m

M.J and the Auto ,.
1926, and Mr'~

read ''!'m Awtully Well for the

')hape I'm In" A film on Ameri
cu ihe beautiful was sho,tm

Naomi Circle ',Nved rC'lrf'sh
rnents wilh 'he !ahlr'5 bf:lnq
decoraled ,n !Mr· blcenlenn"ll
colors, red. whltc· and 'blue A
small flag Wi'lS pn>"S('nfed fo pach
one on attendance

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson

Churchwomen Sponsor Tea_5_84_.24_95---,

init,
training

handrrapp"d

frJr thr' 0ne year
by 0

Tltlr: VI at
and Secondi'ly
:96'.

...h'ch '//111 run
J I 197/" '11111 be

pre school
(Mroll

and pro
allo-.-'ls

(Continue-v frOfT> p<lQe 1]

Teachers~

With the cooperation of
National Aer~nautlc5 and Space
Administration film slides.Qf the
earth surface arc used 10 dem
onslrale scm", of 11'1", roles
sCIence plays In the study of the
earth

Durmg the Saturday morning
presentation, Jones and Mack
fem wil) present Ihe slide tape

and discu~s pilol t'est
program at Win5lde

now rn hps third year
at Winside. teach'?"s h,gh school

cherristr'f physiology
S(lence He also

fifth (lnd ~,):th grade

Of her

The board also
al'Qn of a pre
prQgr"rr lor
chJldren

About

r(OI,tmur,(: !rrHl' p"q" 1\

b', on a one tor on(' bas.s, the

ar e"ch'lngE-
tor local student

pn another region
e>,change pro

iWayne not necessar
send a stud"nt ilbroild lor

('acio toreign ',tudent ,,"ending
her", .~

(

(Continupd lro(l' p.lQP 1)

Attend Rally
The Murray Leicys and th('

Edward Forks attended the Lu
theran Laymans League fall
rally 'and banquets held at
Grace Lutheran Church In Nor
folk Sunday evening

Dinner Guests
Mrs. Ethel Sturma, lincoln

spent the weekend with her
brother, William Swanson, Din
ner guests' in the George Jaeger
home on Sunday in her nonor
were William Swanson. Mrs
S1urma, the Clarence Morrises
and Pat, the Robert Boden
stedts; Oscar Swanson and Mrs
Harry Leseberg and tamily

St, 'Paul\ lutheran Ch~rch
G.W. Gottberg, pastor

Sunday: Worship serviCE- 9
a.m.:'Sunday school, 9,50

Socii'll News
Thursday. Oct. 9: Woma.ns

Club, club room '2 pm
Friday, Oct. '10: EDT card

party, Dale Claussen

(16$lies)

Way Ou1 Here
The Way Out Here Club met

lasf Tuesday in the Bob Brock.

~:~o~~~\~~~~lhca~~;a~~':,~
Those rece'iving birthday gifts
were Mrs. Ron Rohde, Mrs. Ron
Stapel man and Mrs. Bob Brock
ma'

The group plans to tour Ma
ries Gi.ft _shop jn Pender De-I-, 13
Ahard-ti-me family card party
will be held at the Belden bank
parlors Oct, 28 and a coopera
tlve luncheon will b~ served

Birthday Guests ....
Stanley Hansen was honored

tfor his birthday Sunday When
dinner guests were Mrs. Eleanor
Orr and the Dh:k Cook family,
Norfolk, the Albert Temmes and
rreresa, York. the Terry Ro·
b.~rfses. Hoskins, the Loyal
Lackases and Lynn: Belde')f
Mrs. MIke Hansen, the ~ofe

Ambrozes. Mrs, Christine crk,
Don Cook and Becky Otfe.

EOT Ctub Celebrates Birthday
~ The EDT Club met Thursday lyle Jensen was !"wnored tor
in the Gilmore Sahs home with his birthday, Sept. 25 when

'Mrs_ Dale Claussen assisting visitors during the week inCIu
,Guests were Mrs. Ray Finn, ded the' Alfred Beckmans and
tMrs. Melvin Magnuson and Mrs. David, Winnetoon. the Norris
,Ron Magnuson, . Doerrs and Lori, PJainv'lew, the

Prizes were won by Mrs. Roy Frank Holeceks, Creighton, the
'Gramlich, Mrs. Ray Loberg, Lawrence Jensens. Winnetoon.
Mrs. Ron Magnuson, Mrs. Dale the Faye Landangers and Ihe
Claussen and Mrs. Ray Filnn Bill landanger family

t Mrs. Dale Claussen will host 
<the- monthly family party Ocl
-10.

Presbyterian·Cong rega tiona I
Church -

Gail Axe", pastor--

~ommissjoners_ Co~U9~:~~iO;:lm~~:~~h. I/~~r~~
(c.~ntinued trorn page 1) Sunday school, II '

Wayne County Historical SOCiety
board of directors concerning
the receipt of an escrow agree
ment from the Rollie ley
Estate 4

The agreenlenf gives the Ley
Mmily home to the histoTical
society under the condition that

:~~ f~~u~~n;:~~n~;'~ft~~:hhO~~~ Ois~.- 57-
as a county museum

The commissioners tabled a
request for the levy pending
c-xpansion ot the historical
group. The group now i$' primar
i1y a Wayne city organization
and the commissioners said they
want to see county, wide , repre,
sentation before considering
authorizing such a levy

The historical society repre
SEmtatives said plans are
currently fo expand ·the group to
meet the condition and a report
will be presented when the
commlssio,ners m€€t OCt 21

,In other action. commissioner
FIOyd':'Surt resigned from th~

board of djreC1or~' for' ~Q!:tf:l~ast

Nebraska Rehabilitation Ser
vIces and recommended com
mission chairman Merlin Beier
mann of Wayne for the position

. "\1>.,::, ,,': ::':" .

, tlUpines is Topic Of Speaker
t:~.Mrs.:c..F.:. Maynard of-Wayne laYinans league Sunday, ,Oct. 12:. Lutheran leonard Pet~r5:
. was' the speaker Su~day evenihg Th-e Lutheran Laymans Laymans League The Don Gdmers. Omaha
;·for the, Adulf Fellowship of the Lea,gue met Sept. 14 at the .Tuesday. Oct, 14: Canasfa. spent the weekend With her

CongregatIonal Church Mrs church fellowship hall.' The -George Johnstgn_;.. HilJtop L~rk_s~.__p~l,-ent~. fhe EI,ler:y Penrsons.
'Maynard spoke of _the Phlllf group sent ,dues to the Nebraska Ray Roberts: Speical n;eeting of" They were ioi~ed for Sunda',j"

!Ipines, where she was held pri LU~heran Laymans District. Ame-r-ican Legion AuxiliMy. club dinner by the Ron Kuhnhenn~
;soner for three years. Carl Peterson will serve as room, auditorium. 9 an-<:! Rodney and Jennifer Rees,

ch:~=e ~fe~~e ~~~:~s ::ne~eal~~ ~~~:~~n F~~urWj~tabi~n;~;hISani~ u:::~e~~~~~~~t;j~~: ~od~C:~: N~~~!kAllen ,Slollenbergs I~ft
served the lun,cheon, asSisted by yOl,lr life" chairman for fhe Happy Workers Social Club, Sept. 2,l.and ca~e home Oct, 5
~fhe Milton Owenses. Erwin Mar congregation. Edward Fork~ Way' Out Her,e after visiting wl!h hN b'rotner,
'rfs, presiden1, presided at a The ~all zone rally of all Social Club. fo\?rs' Maries Gilt the James Millses in DaHils,

rshor,f- business Session, Lutheran Laymans Leagues was shop in Pender Tex. The Stoltenberg';, who
Next meeting will'be musIc ·h~ld.Oct. 5 at Grace lutheran Thursday, Oct. 16: Social drove fo Dallas also visited en

~~~tse~o:~ ~h:~~e.ths~r~f::r~i:l ;ohnU:~~v~~ Norfolk. Carl Peter ~:~9hbOrS. Gerald kales; Delta ~~~teD~n ths~o~t~I~~e~~~i(~~~'
be Mrs. Esther Batten and the John Peterson will be the Oct view
G.E. Joneses 12 host Thl" Perry Johnsons '/Jere din The AI Sommcrses. Georges

ner gu(fsts Sunday in the Orange town, Calif .. und the Paul P~y

Snodgrass home, Brunswick ors. Vesali u , Cali! ,'NNe Sunday
The Johnsons were. Safurday affernoon luncheon guests in the
visdors in the Dennis Johnson Leo Jordan home
home, Plainview The Kenneth Eddies and the

Lind,l Fork. South Sioux City Clarence Bolinq~ werejn Omaha
and -fhe Edward Forks were over the weekend They visited
Sunday ainner guests in the Mrs, Marion Larson of Norfolk,
Lonnie Fork home The Harold who is a puiienf In' a Omaha
Ril7es, Winside, were evening hospital Mrs Larson IS a cousin
qu"sts of Mrs Eddie.

The Lowell Rohlffs <Jnd Mrs. Ann,l Hansen enten.d the
'here Bredi'!, Iii Sept Luther.Jn Hospd,)1 m Norfolk
'/,'hl'rl' a1tend0d the 25th Tuesday ilnd underwent Py" sur

i:!nnlv('r",i"lry cdebr.Jtion gcry She cam(" home Sa!urdi'ly
Mr and Mrs Mrs. Russell Hall. Mrs Anna

Hansen and Mrs Kenneth Hall
spent Sept 1S In the Jerr', Walsh
home in fiubbard Eric Schram
of Omaha spent several days
with his grandparents, the Rus
sell Halls. Mrs Schram came
to~ him Monday

"'"'~CiUMM£DFLAP
HOLE ond CLASP

tricts and considerable interest
was shown by students who
hadn'f had this teaching tool
available before The same
holds true for a variety of olher
types of equlpmenl Includ'ng
film and slide projectors and th«m
tape recorders much as

Seventh and eighth graders dies In",y enter school
are combining the fwo fifteen Included mil bt- chddrr,n with
minute recess sessions they pre hearmg and ,;peech problems
viously. had into one half hour and !ralnable re1arded children
physical education class Work will be doo€ in the home
Physical education Interns from by co'unse!ors for the Educa
Wayne State College have been tiona I Service Unit 1. Parents
providing instruction will be taught WilyS to. help their

. Ughls and basketball hoops children after tney enfer school
are still to be Installed in the Haun said 111", program 10'1011 be
mul1i,purpose room but when a pilot project which could r,?
completed' the room will provido:' ceivf! addilional funding after
space for a variety of activifies the Initial period ends
including athlet'ics, physical ed The board also passed a mo

E. ucation, and presentations tion. req.utred by the state board
The central location of the ot educal,on, stat"'g that they

school eliminates the ,need tor have reviewed assignments of

N
: bus service which could have teachers to speclti~ subjects

been necessary' if the districts They also went on record as
Involved had decided to combine having no objections to a re
with a more distant school lOnin'g reque-st wl'lIcn If okayed

V
system, .Mrs. Peters said no by the Wayne city council. will
students live more fhan five allow Carlos afld She~i,1n Fr€y
mile from the school to f:stablisn an art studio in a

An open house is bein~ house at Seventh' and Logan

E
planned for fhe schopl but no Streets
date ha's been set. Because of the number of

other agenda ifems, fhe board
tabled until their ne"t regular

L 'HEA
'--H meetmg a re'JW<N of }ichool . Meets Thursday
.... board pol,c,"'s Evangelical Free Church

Womens Missionary Soc1efy me'
TI P Thursday 'evening at the church, 0 Regal Chocolate Mousse Mrs Dennis Forsberg and Mrs

~-'-------__._~_~ ,_.~_ _ __ ~~_~"~~,u=~tenedchocQlate ~~;jYg:~~~~:o~~~n~~stessesand

",,"."'. J., c.'sugar _ .Mrs .. Kefln.efh ,I<:;ardell and

P Olirlng these cold Nebraska 1"0 t. ·saa Mrs. 'Edward'linn gave a duet
, wlnfel' IY\onths, you may often 3 egg yolks, well beafen A letter was read from the

. "Yant to warm up the family car I t. vanilla Richard Andersons missionaries
:'., , .., :':,.'. ~ _.:._£=;="_.. ' ._.~tore 'starting out, And the 2 envelopes whipped IOPP'I;l9 in lair, Africa, Mrs ClIfford

_7"_loi-lst-or_- ' --:-=~n1o:st ,commnienLplace_seems Ill.. mix __--------Car:!£.on ill'...ti.Mr:s...._Hen!'_'I--J..~hns-nn

4th closs mail . " " ~~::~~a:~f~e~arrts fhe Nebras. Heat chocolate af)d water over ~~~e~o~~.t~r;~lr;j% .h~;1fr:~

S
ka 'Medical Assotlatlon. low heat unfil chocolaie is: 9av~ the Bible lesson on the first

.:.. fr;~r:~t~ ~X~~~;~~l~~~sfsn~~; ~~~.ed~ndAd~jrS~~~~il.a;~a~a!~~,chapter of .Colossians.

basts 'of manY' a~c19.¢nti:lr,deaths cDmpletery dissolved.--'-- about 3 . 'Attend Guest Day
each, year., If· yQ-!J musf start minutes. Add slowly to egg Over 32 LCW ladles repre
your car In the tl",rag'e, make yolks, blending well. Stir in sen ted Concordia Lutheran

:~sure-, fh.e g,ar~g(!' doors, a.re com· vanilla; cool. Preparevrhfpped Church, 'Concord, Thurs~~,y
plefel,Y oPef\,' E;:ven'then, :allow topping mix as dlrel::ted' on afternoon af the First Lutheran

"lhe mofor' fo run for 'only, a few package; fold in cMcofi3te mix· Church~ Allen. for LeW gmst.a
minu~es, ,', , ,,' fure. .spoon info a servlng'bowl day.

Also,. the ,'4ss,oc;iatiol1' -says-,, __ or"_.itldi',lidua!., Gessert·, dishes, Dr, -Maria,- Grovas, Wayne, a

;··:;:'.T',:.L.."-'e'h~:/-W'·.·me":-",'·. -~":::; .. ,~~~,~,'I~X~~.~.::~~~ff.~~:cta;s~ati;·,· ... ~hl~~~~:. ~kt.-::~~R.fr::on.e....~~:~. ~~:t,~m~~:a ~:n: t~J~-~·n accidental carbon monoxide 'pOl',' firm - about 4- hours or oller· Mrs.' Merl.e Von Minden gave.an
::"'l,'~'d.",:".,,-,. "':,. ',:"~'"'' ';;.-- "-'. sonlng, Wher'l'You sit jn..2"'p~~~niqht;-.unm~I~. G<iri1i$n': -wIth .~~a:t. or'; "()(Jr, Fli"I!t"';:~h

- .. -.~n:::::x8.•"~.. ,_,...',,,..,,.' ~'~."S.'.f.;,~T~~ .f~:~. ~~;::~~.':O;~i~~,~.~i ~:~~..~.;~o~."--;;:'~~~~ ;e,so"_~~a~,:,.;S:.e~;~~d.-t~~~ ~~.~..,·,~~::,,:~·ner:.Qla,-~,'\':'j"'" "you'f1a~e the car windows open, 5 cups Of" gfo 10 s:ervf~g$, U<:: • 'J}'"

~i:",'r:': 'W!i~!ii~~;1J.~~~~"'i:.i' '",:,,' ~~:',." ,'; '" " ,,,,', ",':',: ,:,,". .



By
Mrs. louis
Hansen
287,2346

By
Mrs. DUdley
Blatchford
584.2588 '

aId Holling, speaker. 9.. a.m ;
Sunday school, 10
_ ~u_es~n's ~Club, R p.m

The Albert L. Nelson family
were in the Albert G. Nelson
home Tuesday afterno8R t8 's't
with, the Reuben Busses of Phoe
nix. Ariz.- and Mrs Ella Muhs
of Taylor Falls. Tex

Mrs. Clarke Kai attended the
open house Sunday afternoon
honoring Mr and Mrs Norbert
Brugger on their 50th wedding
anniversary. at the St. Mary's
school 'In Wayne

Blaine Nelson entertained the
seventh and eighth grade
students of Disfricl 25 at supper
last Monday evening in the
Albert L. Nelson home. David
Westerhold and Brian Wichman
were overnig/1t guests

The Arvid Samuel sons and
Galen joined guests in the David
Burhoop home. Bancroft, Satur
day night to help Debbie .<:ele
brate her eighth birthday

The Dave Andersons and
M'lchael, South S'IOUX City. were
Sunday ever1ing guests in the
Jerry Anderson home

Leslie News

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker. pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 7 p,m
Saturday: lnstrucflon. 8'10

,m
Sunday: Worship. Paslor Ron

Second Birthday
Bradley Hansen celebraled his

second birthday last Tuesday
night when guests in the Roger
Hansen home were the Ernest
lundahls. the LaVern Lundahls
family, the Bruno Splitfgerbers,
the Walter Splittgerbers. the
Harold Meier famHy and Mrs
Louie Hansen and Mike

ihE:._.Wlf!rle .Krusem.~.rks enter
lalr1ed Saturday night with a
surprise birthday party honoring
Mrs. Mertlr:r ,C;;reve. Guests were
the Merlin Greves, the Alberl l
Neisons. the Bob Hansens, the
Melvin Wilsons.

The Ed Krusernarks. the Ron
nie Krusemarks. the Art Greves,
the Bdl Greves. the Kenny
Thomsen. thOi" Morri~ Thomsens,
the Emil Greves. the Merl'ln
Heinernanns. the Don Doiphs
ilnd the Howard GrevE's

visited Mrs. Sena Hansen at the
Bl~lr Hosplfal and with the
George Hansens at logan Manor
Nursing Home, Lyons.

The Wayne (Nebr..l Herald, Thursday, October 9; 1975

Dixon News

UPW Meeting
The Un'lted"- Presbyler"larl

Women's meeting will b~ at 2
p rn Wednesday. Oct, 15. at the
church Mrs, T H Stevenson will
lead devol'lons and Mrs, ,Merle
Beckner' wlil give the program,
enlitred "Women and Ihe New
Creation ..

Mrs, Dorce~Hostess
Mrs Felix Dorcey was host to

Ihe Tuesday afternoon meeting
of. the Hillside Club. Ten mem
bers responded to call with "My
Favorite Outfit That I H<!ve
Worn·' Pitch prizes went to
Emma Olfe. Mrs, Alvin Temme
and Mrs. Ward G[lHI';!f1d

Mrs, Gifliiand will be hostess
10 the 2 p,m meeting scheduled
for Nov 4

Guests Attend Best Ever Club

~Ii.OBITUARI ES

Fay Fitch

Shower Held
ForDixon Girl

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL,

Vakoc

Home Phone

108 W('st 2nd SI-reef

PH 375-4202

375-3458
T. J, Hughes,

Broker

117 WEST JRD STREET

3752145

Construction Co.

Phone )7'j_3374 ~ 375-]0'55
or 375-3091

Hughes Real Estate

Funeral serviceS tor Fay Fitch of Allen were h'eld Monday
at the Unitf'c!' Melhodist Church of Aljen with the Rev. K
W,wlen Rrown offirialing He died Saturday at Ih(> Wakefield
Health Carc Center at the age at n years

Serving as pallbearers.,were Gary Nobbe, Larry Nobbe,

~~Cl~:~~einGti~~e~a~::~:~~~~e~~~~ing and Donald Kno~11
Fay Clair' Fitch, son of Clarence lind Mary Bel1 Neer Fitch

W,lS born June 7, 1907 in Thurston County. He was uniled In

marriage 10 Ora Markley on Feb, 15. '1927 at Dak~ta City. He .
had lived his enhre life In the. Thurston and Dixon County
,lrca, farming "ntll 1950. when Ihe couple moved Into Allen
where a cafe for one year and then bought a

trucking
He is survived his' widow: one son. Jimmie of Papillion;

one daughter, Mrs Wilfred (Doris) Nobbe of Concord: 11
grandChildren, one greal granddaughter; one brother, fhe

Rev Rily Filch of Le~ven~orfh, Kan,. and two ,sisters. Mrs h?
~rnpsl IM"b('it I<'nocll of Dixon, and Mrs FranCIS (Florence)
Derrii1ck of N"rnp,l Idil -

. ·,···········:·;.m: Salvation Army W y..--.-.
Home for Sale iii: Here on Thursdays '

, :~ V'~i~~;"~;;~:h~~.:':~n~il;h~;~~ ,.
::;: Wayne on Thursday of eat:h

~\f~ h;:eks~fv::~kn U~r~;IC~~~~ef~~t Of all the reasons why we're funeral
::j~ locafed at 119 Logan St. . directors, one is foremost:'peop'le

, ',::,',' P.ccording to Dorothy Kemp, ddt b eded
;~i~ ~~~Vi~:Jv:~~~ns~~m:~r~~~r d:~; need-us, an we'nee ~_e_n_e_ ~ ~

@ ~~se~~~~~ciu,w;;o ,~~~;~:a;~ HISC'OX-SCHUMACH.ERi. ~:: wee-k. Prev-1ous.lv the' fruc'k I: ', ... Il'"ft A"" I........ ',"'1", . ::~::~~~J,__,__~'»'~R.l~..fIGW~,_~~---'-.--

PRGPER1¥,-fl(<iIiANGE- ;:;: ~erson. Who have clothing 37-5.3100' Carroll
'.:: . 1\2 ProfeSSIOnal Bldg. ::': articles to donafe shovld "fave Wayne
:~..: ... ~~~.~:~::.:~:~.:~:~~.~.~.:.:.:.;.:.;:::;:.:::::;..,..; ;::.;.;.:.;.:.;.;. ;.:.;.:.:....pbone J7.~;~2:\;.i: them at fhe drop 'box. '

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTAT~

Q e a 'ona aJ'
& Trust Company

welcomes
the opportunity

to handle your order~

I"
purchase or n;-dem'pllon- 

01

U.S. Govcrnmcnt
Securities

Real Estate

Special Notice
FREE Chicken m,lnurr for the

WE' NOW HAVE THE NEW 75
Yamahas, in stnck alt models
Also havC' new.7~ Yamahas al a
lArge savings We need used
bikes will give top dollar lor
YO\Jr,lrade.ins. Call 373·4316 for
cV('nlngs appo'rntmenls Com
plplc sales Clnd service Thomp
~Oll Implement. Bloomli.eJ.lL
Nebr ml.3ff

GET All YOUR hunting ~up

pllcs ,II Co,lsl 10 COo¥.;t in Wayne
07t3

FULL or part·time fob, good
opportunity to make better than
average pay, Reply Box 190,
Newman GrOve· 68758

Business Opp.

Sports Equip.
197"5 Shusler 10'

Gr,lh1 and
tir('~

''''Pfllnq~ and
0713

A W,dc ,;.,lecl,on of
G""r ..nl'CC(l

U~('<l Appl, ..n(e~

MOVING?

we seJ;lVlce
WHAT we seLL

KUGLER ELECTRIC

Oon'l fake ch<lnces with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
Amerlca's mosf recom
mended mover.

HAVE EL.ECTRICAL PROS
LEMS? Call us for everylhing In
eleclrical needs SvJanson TV
and Appliance. phone 375 3690

rGR S'LE 'eR RENT tiew"~ [1f.IJlm' l undqren. daughter at
thrpf' lwrlroon-' han'" In Norfolk Mr', Fllenp L of Dixor1
'Ic'(Juld {",;<"d,', biy,nr; or ,,'nl V"l'; honnrf'd 'll-1erooon
,nq .. '" ,la' hon", '0 Wdr'W '1,llh ,1 m;~((.llaneous br'idal
InqurrC' 10 Rn. A( No , n ThO' shower held lor hN ilt the Dixon
W,-lynf' Her,lld o~'n 11r1,lpd M(.thod·lsl Church

MI~~ Lundorcln will become
THE OlARKS ;lr, an' ,de,,1 Ihe bridE' 01 Pelf' Snyder. son of
plan; In rpllre for nlilnl pf'ople Mr and Nor~ Wdl,am Sflydf'r of
Why not ('r1l'lY fclh,dOlJ~ Rpll,l flilpn

Abler Transfer, Inc~ ~:~:r Ar~'~~~~~rl'/'~d~~rdchvOe~:~") w::~':~(~ryq'~i:to~ f~::o~II:;d
n,pnl ,1 "horl !lmp I"il<''' l alirr,1 prp<'C'r1t Df'cora

WE HAVE 1 STORES Tolmdn~, 1/'> 15<;1 07lJ ",(,rr 'In hlJ[O,mdy ilnd
,.OR YOUR ~__ . Mr~ Ronalr1 Ankroy hac!
SHOPPING I M L Abl~

~~~J For, Sale q<lVt' ,1 re~;d(inq. r~OII_?:.~; __ with
106M~____ . -----~(f,.-ITiPs-~ 11lfloq,;pn

~;:,:,,~:n:::,::~e(~ i ;~i~~fn~ 'O~~III~ ~:y::,ss n::~ ~"~'~~~:~:~,r" s~t;;e w~r;'ft~i(k
." .. est addition. There's a lot to H~nS{,fl. Mrs John Young, Mr~

JJ5 MAIN I. like in the "Knolls." Carroll Hirchprt Mr~ ~i(k
rhnlT'hN~, Mr" Rili Cr~vOi""

f\l<r<, lOLl'S Abts rJr1d Mrs Rnn
Ankeny

Misc. Services

FOR SALE': 1968 Ford Gal,llclp
500. Contact Ted ·Bilhe at The
Si<lte Nlltlonal Bank ond Trw;,t
Co. 375 1130 07tJ

FOR SALE
gooseneck
slack, IWln
Phone 385
Sunday

TRUCK UPSETS. 21 Stereo con
sales we purchased. Some might
SnQw slight freight dilmage to
cabinetry, IT)cch"nically plJrfect
HilVC only five pecan \'Iood qrain
finish with r)vr~rything built in.
four sp(:iJker system. AM FM.
eight track stereo tape, lour
speed turntable, -etc. All 21 sets
will be sold for' Sa7.50 only
during hours sct for general
public. lirst come. See at
Freighl Sales Co.. 1102 4th St.,
Sioux (lty. Open to the publlC 11
a.m, to 8 p.m., Sunday 1'2 to 5.

09t3

The Seville' - G4148DE·p 1/,·o·I"cr,,"....,'n
~Tyl('d conso'" ,..,.rn ,,,11 h"·..~lr,,," r,.-,'"

(('<11,,(1 (i\~pr~ ,S ,""'10n,,1 7,'n<1" IrYl I"'r c,"nl
501'0 $1.lIP ChrOmiJ,,,lor II r'n",':,'
T,I"n lOOV Chd'.',,'. ""Ih Pijlrfl!('{) r'(,~,.., ""nl,y
Voll,"II' p"'Jul,d'"'' ~'r,tHr, Br'" "r,t
(olor p,clure Tuh., Nf'wJ,ol'Q :'1,,11 [IH,ron"

__~~;,.j"",. D"'''-~----';'-t-tf- nnrt Ultl
('hilnncl 5,~I,"cl,on ----Chromar" On" bullon Tvn
,nC! AulOmill,c f" ,oc· lun,nq Conlrr.( 5,,,,,,1,,,..(1

Wood Gr,1,n,nQ w,lh Wo!,n V"n",'r Tr·r

I WiSH TO THANK all for cards
and visits while. -I- ..as if Ill'"
hospital and since my return
home, Thanks to lhe nurses and
Sisfers of Providence Medical
Center for their wonderf1J1 care.
also to Dr. Wiseman and Dr
Desra. Specllll fhanks to Pastor
Francis for his prayers and
visits. God bless you. Mrs, Her
man Reeg. 09

BALANCE HAS ARRIVED.
Balance of dislreSsed and un
claimed furniture which we
agreed to handl'? from furnllurp
factories IS here ,11 Super Re
duced Prices. Bedroom sUites
from $98.00, sofa and chair sets
from S10000, many Ilems on(>
and two of a kind Musl be sold
only during hours set il<;ide lor
general publ,c, forst com", See
at Freight S,ll('s Co 1)01 4lh 5t ,
Sioux City Open 10 public. ) 1

I WISH TO THANK everyon(· for a m to B pm Sunday I") 10 5

the visits. cards. flowers and o9tJ
gil1~ during. r:n y .st~~__._~!._-----=-~-:-~-:::::--=--:-..:·:-=_,~ __
JosePf1ancf-~ my return NEW AND REBUll f ((j,ll ,1nd
home Thank you 10 Pastor wood heate;-~. also Gas and oil
Pefer!>on for hi!> calls and pray (oi)",l 1o (O<1',t, W,lynr 0?11
ers II was all greatly apprp(I
aled. Paul Baier 09

SINCERE THANKS to everyone
for Ihe visits. cards and gills
during my stay In the hospital
Special thanks 10 Dr Waller and
Bob Benthack and to the nurses
and 5Jsters. also to Rev de

----neeS'erQr hls--v-fsits and pray
ers, Mabel Bergt, ~

We Have

Phone 375·2600

Storage Space

The Pl<llol - GJ8S0W Decor<ll,or
<r,mpilCl )}'" olilfjonal port801(' z<?n'lh p(·r
«:... 1Sol,d $llIt(' Chrom,lcolor II. Enerqy ,>aVIn'1
T,I<ln 2/,(1\0' Ch,,~~i .. w,th Pal<:ntt:o POWfc( ,,(Onlry
Vollaqll Regulating Sv!>lem. GrUlla,,' Chrom..
color p,clurl? Tube. Solid,sIall' Supl'r V'dcO
p,.nfj(' T\mino· ~,y"l~rTI Synr!lrO",M" III Pos'
r,on UHF Chilnrwl 5,.1<:,Ior Automal', Tint
(,u,,r<l Sirnul,ll(-'d WaDel Gr"in""l

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT
Water 50fteneT

,Catch the.:-NEW
FallShows On Our

J976Models

'{;{Ouoloin

For Rent

HELP WANTED
Clerical outreach position. No
experience necessary, must
have a car. ~ hours a week,
$2.40 an' hour, nine-monfh
position, available Immedi
ately_ Many fringe benefitS.
Call Ann O'Donnell, North
east Nebra,ska Family
Heililth, 2231.., Main In Way.ne,
375-1449. An equal opportun
ity employe'r:.

WE WISH TO THANK all the
members of 1mmanuel Lufheran
Church of laurel and St,. Paul's
lutheran, Church of Concord for
observing our 50th wedding
anniversary and the Pastor's 50
years of service In the holy
mlnlsfry on 'Sunday, Sepf. 28th.
The services were very Impres·
~rve. Pastor Marcus lill of
Seward delivered the sermon.
The combined choir rendered
beautiful selections, The noon
lunch served by: committees of
both parishes. The open house
from 2 10 5 attended by many
former parishioners. friends.
relatives and members. The pro
gram- beautifully performed
The speakers and choir numbers
were enjoyed. The beautiful
table seftlngs, enhanced by Ihe
'cake and refreshments served

HELP WANTED: For (hll by the ladles. Our sincere
dren's Developmental Center, Ihanks for the many cards. gills,
Pite Hafl, Wayne. Nebraska: beauflfut flowers and plants A
Full·tlme feacher's aide. age 20 speclallhanks to all the commit
or over; parf·tlme teacher's tees who made this occasion
aide, age 20 or ov~r; part.tlme such a perfect day. Words can
ianltor. age :10 or over. Contact not express our grafltude and
judith Haas, Children's Oevel- appreciation. A day never 10 be
opmenlat Center, Pile Hat!, forgotten. We love you. God
Wayne, Phone No. 375·AA7A 0113 bless ali of you Pas lor and

Mrs ..H. K, Nlermann 09

HELP WANTED: Workshop
manager for the Northeast He·
braska RehabHl1ation Services,
Must have college degre~. Apply
at workshop at 206 Logan St ..
Wayne, Nebr s29t6

Rent or Buy
See Us
NOW

LW. "Ilvd' McNatt
OK Hardware

---. ---wayne
10] Main Sf. Phone 315-1533

FOR RENT: Water condition·
ers, fully automatic, Ilfe time

. guarantee, Gil sIzes, for a~ little
"s $4.50- per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690.

un

-'~,---QVTCK CARPET
cleaning. rent Blue Lustre flec
tric Shampooer only 1.] per day
McNatt Hardware, Wayne 09

WANTED: Liberal-minded
babysitter male or female for
klndergarfene,r. Will cons'rder
coltege students, Call 375·4037
between 5:30 and 7 p.m. oat3

HELP'·WAf.;TED: Full-time 'Jm
ployees, 3 to \ 1 "p.m. Apply in
person at Wayne Care C,enfre

09t4 . WE WISH TO THA'NK al! of our
---------- 'rlends, neighbors and relativ(>s
WANTED: Part:time bookkeep· who sent cards, food, memorials
cr. Two 10 thrce hours a day and flowers at-th.nime of death
Send resume to Box JKL C 0 The 01 our mother and grandmother
Wayne Herald. 06f4 Your kindness was greatlY ilP

predated. Mr. and Mrs. Leona~d

Halleen and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Sanford Harteen and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. B'lrney HalleN'!
and family. 09

...r '~1~~I'~::!~I~~~i;i;'~.':~~:8~~ for wo<king

, :' ,I t.1,i;;:" ,,': ~_~"" I~~~I """u I moth"" Pho","''''', 0'"

• ,',"" "", ., '. I WOULD L,IKE to thank ev'e,rv PRESCRIPTIONS ~~dBp\c~Ath~TmE~p'oWneYO~~:f.<romb~,
~OR ~ENT: ·.Efflclen,cY'~,'apart· k"~' d U U'He',,Ip' Wa','n't'e'd" ofle fo.r- beIng so In,..'. an The most, important thing we For prOQ':Jpt removal, call Land.', Members of the Best Ever

, menCPll.one 31,5.3300.' sllt3 thoughtful dur.ing my stay m the do is to'fill your dodors RX holm Cob Company, 372-2690, Club met last Wednesday In the
hospital and since my return for 'you~ .' . West Peinf • ---'121ff _ home ~of Mrs. Soren Hansen,

C rei' '.- -f'Th'" 'k home. Everything was greatly 'GRIE5~ R,EXALL'STORE' Guests were Mrs. Norman Lub·

-G - '0, an s ~~:~~~~te~. Mrs Ar1and A~ri~9 Phone "J75·2922 Wake.f'i.el.d NHS ~:~~t~dt and Mrs. GordO" Han

Inititates Eight th~r~~orw~~~:. Rfhhe" a~~~;~~~

Ne~ Members w~r~~e~~n~l~y~"ng~itt~iilbe the
Nov. 5 hostess.



AbmJl 1:.5 p,m, Sunll.!!V Terry
VUerlli. JU E. Fourth. rePorted fhlll
a window in his camper ha'd been
brOken. No damage estimate W1l5
given

..
C<!In. driven by Thelma WoOd~,

r\lflll . C"noll, and Rllncflllt' FOx,
Coll'riclg.e, collided noon Tuesday on
lhe \OO'block of West ,ThIrd Slrll'eJ.
The Woods vehicle was backing
from II Pllrklnq slall when It struck
lMe FOX car.

USf W~YNE ftERAl D
WANT AD"S!

).;
Commodities Four Elected ToSen'e on4~11Cbuncil
.Meeting Set w::~~ (~~~tY~~~~~~~c~fw~~:- ?~:fjJ.n;,e~~~,~e'wfisr:n, C~:;~~~

Farmers and others interested recently elected to 'serve on fhe PosplshH and George Biermann.
in 1~-,o.mmodlJle$_ m@1"k~f <i!1"C C?E~:~lt:rt.asl.Yr'.Y·.Y •••s',-f.eHrmm·•.m. T.he:.ni!w mC":lber::, wt!r~_ elected
ln~ited to h.ear pl'ograrn o'n that ~ maU b.lIl1ot~" " ,','

;~~J~C~t~ad:n\ e~~~;~g'C~:I~~9~~ -~;~, ~na~~~t:~~~c~':e:~~c~~:. be~e~t~~:~y4.·~al~~U~~~ ~'~~~
Connell Hall Room .106. Waldron Burr. rur.al 'Wayne, .ar:ld Anderson, .bofh of .wayn~, Mr~,

Chrls ~nderson o! HelnhoJ~ DwIght "Anderson; scin of M,. H~rold -Wlttle~ HoskIns. an,d las
Comll;lodlfles. Norfolk, will e~. a~d Mrs. Wallace And~rson. Thon1sen, ~$~efleld?'~-o- .
plain Ure speculatl.ve: and'-Hedg•. rural Laurel. Four·H· leaders The Wayne Count~ 4·H Council
Ing.aspe"cts of eommodltles.tt'ad. elecfed"fo serv~ were Mrs. J, J. j,v1U' meet.ne"Kt Thursday eve.
Ing; to an'dnvestments class ;:s~~a~~Gerald PO,splshll, both nlng, Oct.'· 16. at ,the County

taught by ,Ray Ccio,k. Can~·crate:s (far _·4.M councIl ;g~~;S~-,--g::~:~~~f~ar::U~:~
members. were Laura. Haase, tensIon age.nt Linda.' Sander.
Cindy BulL 'Sh'"Ii'leY Kleensang, Plans"wl1l 'be made for Achieve.
DWight. Anderson,- Harley Greve ment Nll1ht" _Leaders Banquet
and MIke Rethwlsch. ,Candldafes and ,for the comln{1 .yearls 4-H
for ';·H lea_ders,were ~. ,Uska, pr.ogr~m In Wayn.e COunty.

The Ra.zefl lier'mans and Co
~ette, Wisner, and the Curfls
Uermans' and sons. Pilger, were
Sunday dInner guesfs In the'H, F
Ml!telstdedf home. The Larry
ClevelClnds, Norfolk, were afl'er.
noon visitors. •

Mr. and Mrs. Steven 'D~vid<

v'lslted Mrs. Alice l(orih Sunday
afternoon in a Norfolk hQ!;pItal

••••.•.•.•.•.••••••..•..•.....•...•_•.•.•.••.•.•..•.•..•••:.:;:.;~: :::;;::;:; :::::::::.:::;:::;:;:::::;:;;;:;:;:; :::;>':

By . ..ill
Mrs.· Hans, ;:~

~SS~~~2 i,i
.,. ~;,;.:"

~'I~':'~;> ",," ~.:;:~,~.::, ).'~" .,:

1~;"I.fiM~a~'fo r~Miss fonFest ivCJI

CURITY·
WEJ·PRUF

ADHESIVE TAPE

Say-Mor

$270 Value for2RolI.

_.JlolloUacL
Y2!;,X s'Yd•• &I" x5 yd••

~
ULTRA BRITE
- ----'I'lIothpaste--

Sugg.li.t for 2 Med. Tube. '1 56

Price. Effective Tllru Sunday, Oct. 12, 1975

Wh,11 was gaod about the gaod old days were the good old
VALUES. No...' they're back on the scene at SAV.MOR
DRUG. Come in for thecal BIG BUYS in drug slore supplies'
- the heillth and grooming pr(lducts your family womh.
Yes, the GOOD OLD BUYS ARE BACK, AND SAV·MQR
DRUG Is gai",g fo keep 'em coming..

$)80 SUII. Lisf

Loolc What 99c

Can
Save You at
Sav·Mor!

CEP~COl

Loolc What 99c

Will Buy at

Sav·Mor!

·20'oi. MOD-THWASH

n·oz.5ize

WILKINSON

YOUR CHOICE

HOUR

ArURHOUR
5-01. Anti·perspirant or

4-01:. Deodorant

5 Bonded Blades

$1" Value

2C,ns For

Sav-Mor

-COLGAl'E
---1NSTANT SHAV~

Regu'ar~Menthol, Lime
. .

.. --5ugg.-ti$t of.$.218-for2 Call$

Zilm Luth",r,1n Church
( Jord.." Adl Pil~tOrl

Silfurday' S",!urday s<!r>ool
pm

Sunday
i\.m. worship,

PIi1;fl'-I;('W
Or,~l0nd

:/-c o Ir«n•
FlereMer and f'I,Pi E'1e-lyr>
Yr,'lut '.'/er~ 'Sat,"d<1'f ~"rr"c

guests at J(·~r"(: ~->illtop C,1!c
honoring Sp<lfJe's wedding an
nl'/ersary

The f:. en!99r:rrafl~ I,sit'cd
Mrs, John Munfer In an Osmond
hospital Saturd.-:<y

Reub'!n 8uss(·s and
t.rthur altrc·f'dr·d iunt'r
al sr:r'lic£'s l<1'.'ir<:"Cf: 81,11
lerf, al Warf'tifcld la~1 TlJr,~,d,ly

Hosj.-.ns- United ~""E.'thodlsl

Church
f,f,lnlstl:rs

HilfOld r.~!t(hpli

Glenn Kt:nnlCDlI
51~nle'f G,lnl(-I

Sunday (h,

" :n n r

Meet <It Church
Seventeen members of th(;

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid. and
the' Rev, Jordan ArB mef at the
church Oct. 2 for their regular
meeting. Rev. Arft led the djs
cussion on the fOplc, "Come As
You Are'Party,"

President Mrs, Elmer Koepke
conducted fhe business meeting
Reports were given by the card

140 Attend Supper
About 140 peT sons all ended i"I

beef supper Sunday evening m"
the Zion Lutheriln Church
Chairmen werf' Mrs Don Will
ker and Mrs. E"lmer Laubsch
aSSisted by Mrs Georg>:, Ehl<;-rs
Mrs. GuY' Anderson, Mrs OUiln(,
Kruger, Mrs, Cl8renc~ Koepke·
and Mrs. Rudolph Warnelo:e _

The supper was prepnred and
served by lhe Zion Ladies t.id
Wai'resses were Willlh~,r

League memb<:.'f"S Cindy
Jane and June Leube.

.- ffargsfadf and Sherry Fahren
. halz

Bridal Fete
Held atCarroll

• Flight Jnsfruchon I
• Aircraft Rental

I
.A",,::;:~nt,n.nc,
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

;:=~I~I~:;jl~~IIIIIIII~I~'J~:I~;I~~,1

Birthday Club
Mrs. Herman Opfer enter

fained the Blrihday Club Friday
afternOQn. Bunco prizes were

About·, 35. gues1s attended a ~~~. b~a~rs·sC~~~·ri:h~lk'se~~:d
bridal courtesy .held "Salurday high, and Mrs, I<athryn Ripck Tnmty lutheri1n Church
afternoon ai the Carroff Presby low I R.. yrnond B«ckrn,lnn
ferian Church honoring bride The Ed Winters ,were luncheon v,1Ci'lncy p,1Qor)
elect Nancy,Mor-ris. guesfs Frld"y, P,lc,tr,r t,

Miss Morris, daughfer of Mr tC~l'.fr,(.r ,11 I P "

~~,1, ~;~. s~~~i~e~r~nO~f ~~ About A1~ M~;~b~5rfsh of thr> FA~~~u~~,:y rT'

·a~d M~s. Myi'on ~eck of Hos Trinity lutheran Ladies A;d ,lnrl Sunday Tr,,, t, "d c1',
_~~S,.,WIJJ be marrled_ Nov.. 1_~~_lhei.r-iam~e.LaL1D£~_E'ilL!J __ ':.~~_0_01, ~2~~_.!I_.r-:'::_._..:r:.r.~"'t!...__'~__._.

Trlmty lutheran--o'iurcn;-Hos chial School Sunday even ina ·t" sl-o, r 1r,· ~.r, F ,l' +,- ~"VHi,l',

kins. : observe the 55th anniversary of 5<1'1001' P ,n FaitI'" ,.r,r"hrp I
'" The br'fde's chosen colors, pur~ the Aid A potli,Kk suppcr VlilS Su..,dA,. scl--f:'r;1 t, ,l,'li
pie and ivory, were used in served.

~ecarations. Mrs. Clifford Jones Secretary Mrs Leonard '''.ar
. wa.s at fhe 9t!esf boqk. Mrs ter r9?d th9 h'~t9r ..g,f .... 0 0 ..

Doug Deck and Pam ,Hoeman, followed with games
both of Hoskins, assisted the

- bride in opening giftS which
wei'~ regfstered by her sisfer,
Diane Morris. The honoree, was
present!,!d a corsage by the
hosfesses.

Hostesses' were Mrs. lem
Janes. Mrs. Clarence Hoeman,
Mrs. Roberf Haberer, Mrs. Cll1
ford Jones, Mrs. Melvin Jenkins,
Mr-s_AAerlin Malchow, Mrs. Stan
ley, Morris, Mrs. Dean ONens,
Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Mrs. Merlin
Kenny and Mrs. Owen Jenkins

H(l;no~' Hostess
,Fran~ B~lldi9pns, Jerry Bru

"dig~lns and Jay, Narfolk, Harry
Schwedes , Gus Perskes and
Mrs, Kafherine A!j.m.us were Fri·



10.99

Reg. to 22.00

Reg. 14.00

SAVE lUG

'WESTERN STYLE

JEAN SHIRT

3.99

Handsome long sleeve
shirts, so right for t,~e

leisure suit look. Bril
liant prints an~~rs.

FAMOUS

MAKER

MEN'S

SLACKS

. SAVEl MEN'S

LONG SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

·S.99

MEN'S

SWEATEFf

SPECIAL
FISHERMAN'S

KNIT CABLE

11.99
Compare to 18.00--

SAVE!

SPECIAl! "
FAMOUS NAME
MEN'S
LEISURE
SUIT~

32.00 .... ,._ ,.."'"
-- --.,~- -- ster knit cr,epe

100 per' cent .po,ye. ching. Nav¥,
With contrast stl~izes 38 to 44.
Rust, BOllle, Tan
A $40 value.

': .' . " RALD IOOfh Year '- No. 26THE WAYNE HE

Reg. to 28.00

SALE!

SPECIAL
GROUP!

TWO AND THREE PIECE

PANTSUITS

,19.99

100% Poiyeste

DOUBLE.
KNITS

1.47yde

,-

Reg. to 16.00
-' F II harvest of smart,

A bountiful. a, sh patterns, prints
sportswear '" U ants and tops
and colors. POly~ste; ~o sweeten up

t beautiful saving

~our fall war~i~~~ea to 18

FAMOUS BIIAND 1f.l\ems
SPOA:TSWEAR
SPECTACULARI

PANTS to TOPS
8.99

,'"



college.. John G. Neihardt, poet laureate
of Nebraska and one of America's fore
most literary tigures. will corne back
next week to one of his homes-Wayne
State COllege ...~Ann Dorcey of
Waynr:: showed the reserve champion
Herefoed 4-H market 5teer at the Ak·Sar
aen Live Stock Show In Omaha. Sept. 28.
Miss Darcey is,the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Felix Darcey of Wayne...Wlnslde
will host the Wayne County American
Legion and Auxiliary convention Thur,s·
day, Oct 14. Delegates are expected
from Carroll, Winside and Wayne posts
and chapters.

project will take twice a long cr.; planned.
cost Iwice as much, and produce only
ha[1 of what Is wanted."

A[an Otten, 01 the Wall Street Journal,
thinks It should be adlusted for lnllat[on,
making It the Rule of Four·And·A
Quarter.

Oti:~:re"i~h:IS~ff~~~s e:a;~;eT~t~
bureaucracy In defending any error Is In
direct proportion to the size of fhe error."

I'm tempted to offer, "The value of a
government program is inversely propor·
tiona[, and fhe cost directly proportional,
to the noise made about It." But I'm not
sure that one would hold up consistently
enough to be called a "law."

There is one [ am sure of, however;
"For any given economic problem, the
chance of adopting the appropriate cor.
rective fiscal and monetary policies
increases as the problem itself decrea.
ses," ~ Richard Lesher, president, U.S.

, (hamber of Commerce

- Out-of-towner wants'

lJ.!*tt~breakfast

Bur IIbprt)' depf'nds on the fr(-'('dllm of tht' pr(-'s~. and
thai l'3rjnol ht· Iimih'd without Ilt'ing 10\>1. - Thoma!>
.h·f(l'l"son. 1A'Itf'r. 11K6. .

A somewhat more recent addition to
understanding bure<1ucracy Is the Peter
Principle, which declares, "An e)(ecutlve
tends to rIse to the level of his incompe
tence,"

Laurence J. Peter, who derived it,
reasons that competence brings promo
tion. Therefore, a person will tend to bl?
promoted until he ,no [anger exhibits
competence, and at that point - having
reached the "tevel of his incompetence"
- he will stay

(Intriguing, but it fails to take in'o
consideration the Law of Upward Fail
ure, which suggests that an executive can
far surpass his level ·of Incompetence il
he moves fast enough so his ne:d
promotion always comes before his mis
takes surface,)

As you can imagine, the Washington
scene abounds with Murphy corollaries

One attributed to a former - Under
Secretary of Defense, Cyrus Vance, is the
Ru[e of Two·And-A·Ha/f "Any military

and Mrs. ce. Strltz. Wayne, was elected
secretary,treasurer of the junior class at
the University of Nebraska college of
law, .. The Wayne Herald will. hold open
house Friday [n observance of Na1iona[
Newspaper Week ... Niobrara Presbytery
N.en's council will hold its third annual
retreal af WSTC Sunday, Rev. 0.8.
PrQelt announced this week. About 200
are expected to attend .. ,Groundbreakfng
ceremonies for the new SI. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Winside. were held
Sunday afternoon. The new SI\.2.000
structure will replace the or[glnal church
built In 1891.

I- I

WAY BACK .WHEN'

do the most damage (or, is hardest to
recover)

The most delicate component Is the
one thaI falls

The more innocuous.a design change
appears, the further it!j Influence will
e)(tend

jl.nd, ot cour~e, what might bc called a
falsc corollary of Murphy's Law [more
properly from the realm of Arlstofle): "A
misplaced object .o[way,s turns up in the
[as' place you I'oak for it "

There are numerouS other laws and
rules formul'<lted in ,he aHempt to ac
count for the vexatious vagaries of daily
lile Some of them are capable of
standing alone.- . others should properly
'Near the Murphy'mantle

One of jhp fonner would certaln[y be
Parkinson's lamous dictum "Work ex
pands to fill ih!." time available for its

, Park inson's Law has many
of ifs own. validated through

out any burl2"aucr<l(Y

Hal~1 Sorpn,en
Tllunlon. N<:b.

by SANFORD GOTIUEB
Executive Director

of SANE

Thoughts for today
Diller's DIsease

An old lime pre;lcher slood up 10 pre;lCh H(·
ncad hIS 1,.,,,1 "Th,.y brouqh! '0 all Ih'
SIck peal'll,.. laken Wllh d,v('r", d".",,·.'

The predch(>r said. "Now brPlh"·,,. Hler,
'pears 10 be a reqular ep'd"rY',c "I 'r.,,~ 0"' ....'··
diseilse around t":r,,, ,. ,

Some dIve lor IhC' door ,,,!If,r ,unci",
,lnd mis.. Ihe worsh,p s"rl'"

Some dive Inr the' Ic·I'--'II·,'on
evening <Jnd mjS~ Sunday n,oM

50me dive mID a bag 01 e~Lu~", ....hi 1I1IIY
(afl'l work, for Jesus

some dive for Ihe car dnd Illk .. II tr,p ov.....
the weekend dnd m,ss all Church '5('r,"'''

Some dive mla a flurry of I",wl' "nd,wJ "V,",',

lIme we soggesl a new proQrilm tor GOd
Some dive lor n,ckles and O',mes whl'!> w,.

~-flw.-----I-i:n.e,OH'i-r"·J,>

Some d'\l(' for Itl,. r(H;t

during Ihe service and d'Slurb olher~

SOme dille for Ihe door <'J~ soon il~ It'"
bet\aditllon r'5 sal(l and (ompldln no onF ",
friendl.,.

Some dive down between Ihe \(O;\I~ ",~I{"ad 0'
coming to ,he aller 10 pray il~ Th", DrI'ij{'h<,'
asks

~Tde:;",:"~ i:.r~,v:':;'~,s::s:"~r~'undh{"r'
Bol. I lell yOu, brethren, som~' old la<,,,,0""1
repentane" and thl-' 10'1" 01 GOd '.1n ,,/r Th,.1
d,sease

Choose a Chuceh ",nd AlIeno

Not long ago, a national cartoon fea
tured a Ilftle kid askIng, "Which side 01
the bread do I butter. Mommy?"

Most people would answer; "[t doesn't
matter." But to those of a more metho
diea[ nature, there is a ·sciefltlfic way to
find out: Simply drop the slice of br.ead
The side it lands on is the side to buffer

The answer to this weighty question is
found by applying Murphy's Law, which
sfates, "If somethW.9 can go wrong. it
will."

Murphy's Law has many corollaries.
one of which is, "The bread always falls

~~buttered"side down.".
$ome others
~ The par! most difficult 10 replace is

the one that breaks.
.= A dropped tool witl land where it can

'L'!ws' explain why things sometimes go wrong

'30 years ago
Oc t .1 19J5 Madison and Wayne hlah

footbilll teams batfled to a scoreless tie
Friday evenIng If' a game played in a
downpour 01 rain at the co'[ege
field Lt', Bett'; Hawthorne. Tryrrbu[[;
Ruth Orog5l2"t, Omaha, Beverly Rich,

and Marian MiI[er, Wakefield,
f'rst unit of Army nurses to

arrive In Tal< yo. Pte Allie Selders who
servt;-d overseas 30 months, arrived from
Germany Saturday to visit in the O.R' J

Selders hom!': ,A n~cord breaking crowd,
lrl"cluding an unusually large- number of,
ladies, attended the Ida RobinsOfl-farm
sale lasl Tuesday

25 years ago 15 years ago
OcL 5, 195G, Wayne's fire department Oct. 6. 1960: Actlvlty toward the Wayne

The signs' are plentiful; the frainlng of is primed fo obs.erve Volunteer Firemen's Community Chest drive set for Oct. 10-15
Air Force bomber crews in the tech. Recognition day, Saturday, Aclivitie-s will will get underway Saturday when the Boy
nlques of "limited" nuclear wars, the include making fire inspe.;:tions, sending Scouts and Gir[ Sccuts will delh,.
search for more accurate missiles whose speakers to school c[a~es and furnishing folders to the residents of the city
only purpose is to destroy Soviet Missles rldes on the nre trucks, to Wayne pertal~ing to ttle Community Chest...

~~ t~~~Jl~ts~~I~a~~~s~~ut::;;:I:~ ~;::'~~~~~yC~;"tc;edA~e~~~t~:c~~~Ii~~t~~ ~~~~~~ :r::~la~~II:;n~e:~~e:' ~~~
empty mine shaHs by the Defense Civi[ Nursing homes at a national convention lunch at the Wayne CI1y school lMonday
Preparedne~ Agency so that millions of in Omaha ... New pre5idenl of the Wayne to Initiate the hot lunch program ... The
Americans can be "sheHered" In them in county, Farmers Union organization Is 1959 censu, of agriculture, conducted in
case of international crises; the state· Darrell PuckeH of the leslie: 'com Wayne County last fall, counted 1,265
ment by Defense Secretary Schlesinger munity __ .A[[ Way~ pla-ces of business farms, according to a preliminary report
that [t Is "conceivable" the U.S. could bl! have been asked by the'loca[ fire ,depart iust Issued by the Bur~u of the Census,
the first to use nudear weapons; Ihe ment to cooperate In a voluntary self,in. U.S. Department of Commerce. This Is 14
refusal by President Ford at hl's June 2S sPecfion lor fire hazards starting Monday farms Jess than w.ere in the county in
press cohference to digvow the first use ot' ne)(l week .. ,Haro[d Olnklage had a 19$4.
of nuclear weapons. serious accident Wednesday evening _ 10 years ago

Remember the days when the mission when he received a severe gash in ,his Oct. 7, 1965: The retail committee ot
of nuclear weapons w.as to deter nuclear right ,leg while using a power saw at his the Wayne Chamber of Commerce is

war} "Now, President Ford is ready to tarm horne, ~~;~s1s~rnW~~gh:m:C:i~~~~g.~~fu~~i-

:'rfsi1%e~~s:e:~~y~n:~~~n:~,S~~t~i oJ, 6, 195"5.20J:~:;s:t~tz:' son of Mr. Dct. 16. It Is open to all students Q1 the Dear .Edllor,

~: tt~et~~a:ect;:e~'~~:~~:~~~C~h~~_X_ 0,' ~:~n~~~~;~u~:y~' ~l:~~elndr:~~
WOuld launch a limited attack. Bur ,------------.,-----,--------, ago and enjoyed the town and the people,
Secretary Schlesinger h~s It all figured~ . d' " I stayed at the city's newest motel and
0"1 In ca,. of, "nmHe.d" ",,'el allock- Congre~55 knoC:ke· for 'inaction aI' ,om. very .ood 'ooked meal, ."0'"
,onJ,u.s. ba~s and a "limited" U.S. the highway from it.

~~rn::~~~tt,~~~ onIfS~v~etw::e~ ,~C~~tS~~~ TtWfoflowing editorial appeared in The honora~le body will cOme up with an at?"a~h: ~~~~ ~%~~~~~s:~v:I~~;
contlnued com!:"u,r:'lcations -""ito 1he $ovj. ,No·,bN'·"bk,a"ok;al Jp'.b,.,bo·,'.',am·"ma,d'·kp.',"'.,',".a,','o,on, ·hrerll.Yh po,I.I,'., .n,d some ,'aw5 .·that will 'tt,1h.'<,h,m'•••.mA.,d,,',O ",pe'nhd·lnon• I.Y'hon, '..-x,ntwa

o
'

-~leaaersdUr1ngthev~and-ifwewere ave ee ec 0 conservngourenergy. tn
to describe' precisely and meticulously pre-se'nled ftere to provide Insight .as to In the meantime, fhe 400 million plus days In town. I found out that it was the

the limited nature 01 our a~lions. iriclud- ~~~g~h:it:;t~~~~ry views the ~,urrent ~~:~~::;'li;r~~s;;::::1~j~h~~ 1~~:~::t1~ ~~:rstl~~eISo~~, =h/tl:oesm:r~~~ I~~
lnLthei ~esi.r~ :0bavOldt;t:a1?k1ng their what Is happe'nlng. Nothhlg'. Wayne only have one eafe open In the
;:haf~Ve~.~~ asay:s~l~tP~lcc:r:ys~~t~"a~~ The only thing that Is a sure bet at this ,early morning hours? .
van,~ that everything must go., all.out What VIC have been referdng to as an time, Is that no matter what happens ( After 'eatlng my cold eggs and immlta.
, .. polltlcal.leaders' on both sides will be e'ilergy'trisis is r€ally a misnomer. Sure, both sld~ are going 10 blame the other ted "funny lOOking". sausage.- I was a
'de', ful pressure t ,. t be Vie h?d a cr-isi-s durin!:!, t-he embargo and for the high price of petroleum products little puuled.-It seems thot some of the
~s~r:~:er, , o con mue 0 for a short fime thereafter. But,wMat we and the huge, profits of those- nasty 011 people In your community would become
~t1nue 10-' be sensib~e? Once the ar~ 'involved in /10'11 arid will be for tt)e cpm"anles, Both will take credit for more than obseryant to this fact and fake

· ~;bor"bs.stal'"t dropping, are· fhese "sen. re51 o/.our lives, is <l gie,at big conserva· pas-sing an excess proflf tax on the oil advanfage of wflat I fhlnk woo'd be a
· sj1?I~'.' leaders going to talk it o!Jt (Jr fight, tlon effort, Tha.t Is the real purpose of companies and both will blame the other very good profit makeli.-

ft OL!t? Isn't. Schleslnger',s scenario'"mOr'e everylhing that' is goIng on today. And, for the long delay. A new cale could open at the--same
!,fRely to,lead.foJFi·e.top rung in the ladder' this' Involvei twoynportant fer!!ltures-the You walt. come rie)(t ye'ar when ,the time that ser~ food that the people
~""4c1ear:escala.tiofl,? doHar outflow and'the using,lJP of-.-a·very ,candldafes start running, thIs energy would Wqnt to come back to, not· one that

The· arms race itself, s iralin 1m ;rfilnl comrnodil lh ~ac........Jh!rt.9--ls----Q.o1ng .,Ja--be__fhc one_ blgges-t -'-Tney1ravfno-be:¢~['-se If fS:, the ,only on_e, I
een e superpOwers and oufward.fo able. ,"'0 , .' " campaign .issue 'of tfle year. And, a good -dOn', always wrlte ",letM;rsfo -tiometowil

.. ~'. bigger Nucl~~r q!Jb" hjI~.,I?eCome 'he What· goes· on ,in ..Ihe COlJgr~ss has· bet Is fhaf ther~ s1111 won't 00 any kind of papers, and ~o be ,hooes.t, this 1St my first.
" 'Ing'~ greatest thr~t. to, our national; rp1/:!}ng . to d~ ,,,,itt; either~ Th~y' are a.n ~nergy poflcy ~,n, for~e. GQOd -' lown, exceHent .. motel" and a

1 If Th· fy yea hJ3 d . pla'y'iil9,anof.hcr little game cal/~.d.rol," You know, ,ff..~ 8:Wonder thaf we gef ·couple of fine places to 'have $up~r, but '_
· .;;e<... ,0,:::'...':•. ,.Ymoa · 'a'nd ·N.'.'ao'kV,•.pw·.'".e ."!oDm,o;!". f AI fhtlr po' t they are too busy try-In. a'ong ,a'!!. welf"iis' we do We do so In' s~lte .one flaw can 'r~ln It for .the rest.
Hlr~,p, -- ,,~.'.'.g..'.t ..·o:!II,·,p,non · 'h~' P~.'i"en.t· '0·. b·. 0.' the Congress., ',;ot '~cau5e-. oUt. , .
~lf':ed, but what have we learned? _..." '" \.I A d ~ld I ~ h i:4 000 ~or t~.~.fo..y~~,~C;~, Ul9~ ~e ~,~h. -_.i.:,W~· pa$t time for"all of u~)Q:prt!'1enl __._ ~G--nrl';/nE'd. with miy dollar ooHfow 'or n, ,e5, we on y P ,Y t e!"'1._. )i: . Pf!:OPII:. get'wlse. Nebraska Is tbi iUj ..~
~h~; .~aJ~d, ~'~,.si-pfe" ..poHtj1Ot=.lea-1'~-~- j~jx:~!.eurn cOlf~ef:;'?if!On: Howell~r, B5 ..If.' plus a year. with a ,few; r~at. few, ' with their footbiii.. but that one- B,IU Red
der.s:;from snuffin~ o:u't (jur;_ f-vfures, not~ .."- :':~4-<i~s does;' i!, time will come when t1;lat frlng...t)~Mflfs i!l year. In Wayne Is like e st~b 1n Ihe bac~. ~

",Iith:a whimper'but a ~ng. • ."'.:.....•.•":--;-:;=-,-,,....._--:..7-:-C~..,..,~-7---, __--,-'--r;-' ;'Corn~MI!I"" ·105 miles south.
['-----1 -,----

many place!> 10 pull over. ·if a second
piece of equ'lpmen1 had followed the first
truck 601. it could have been slowed by
the traffic

Things would have been even worse If
it had been. necessary to dispatch a
tanker back to fown. Not only was the
road from the' highway congested, bvt
many people who had no business being
there, followed the firo:> truck right up Info
the farm yard whIch was the -site of fhe
biaze. "..

Pinkelman recalled a fIre last year
whic~ was controlled quickly but could
have been disas1erous if 'Circumstances
had been dIfferent. The fire chiet said It
would have been impossible to have ~en'

a tanker back f-or more wafer, because of
the number· of cars on the highway.

It's natural to want to "be in the know"
but when fire trucks and other emer-·
gency vehicles are concerned, It Is best to
steer deat. Don't let cUl'"iosJty. overcome
common sense.-Jim Strayer

Welcome God toAmerica's
bicentennial...

practice whatyou pray.

. Sunoav afternoon a parade of private
cars '1ia .... observed following fife depart
ment truc.l<s which were answering an
alarm SOl)lh~ast of town . \

F 1((-' chi",f -Cliff, Plnkelman said Ihe
problem is one which reoccurs at inter
val~,. The fjrp. depadme-nt will campaign
10 <;onvin.ce the public n01 to 'foflow fire

'Jt:ks, ;;Ind It works~for awhile, Then
If wears off and the problem
~,f~ again.

· F-inkf'lman 'makes it plain 1h~t sl,ght·
s.eers Clren't wel.come "Unless people
fia'>le a re~sOn for being ,at a fire, they
are a problem." '

· And probabty a bigger problem than
the most people realile. J.t's easy to
~ecide' "WE;!IJ. e,ycryone else should stay

_away- bu~ it won't hurt anything It I go
Qut." Trouble is. the people In the other
15 qus think 1he, same thing.
· Ps'rt'"of the route to Sl,Inday'5 f~re was

.. 40wrr a narrow country road, without

~?~:'t~,e~~?:'~.era-ld~,~U,i'~.V;,QdOber"'fJ5,, , ' ,_ ' __ ,_ "

"tgc;:~j~€rinsurance~ railroad abandonments occupy five-state conference
'C:'A:Ffl'TOL:'NEWS" 1977 meenrig (the Orgafllzatlon meets and the cost of medical malpractice other nations In regan:~ to agricultural T'hal· ",~sotutloh asks· Congress 'to. tlonal 'osses on those branch lines con.

JIN'~~~'~' .;..': N~.b·_~~SI$~ '~~a1ned 're- ~~~~~~~~I;ii~h i~' :~I~;ni~1 J~~::~~::;.n_~ Insurance has re8Ch~ crisis proportions pri~~~:5'was one on ~f 'imports {more ~~~a~:d:~a~I~~~e:~fnin~~~~rit~:t~~n w~~~' Sl~~n~d ~~I'I~~~n~~~:t.'~f Scottsbluff. to

"'rJ~'~Jf;:u~~::o~~ o:~.~:::;'Jf':~~:: m~=.:~, ;~~~=:h~:" hOw.v.', ::d:t:~~::~~~'!;:~:£o::a;.~~~~ ~~';a:~tr,~:~.~~~9,h~~a,?:a~~~,:~:~~ :~~,~;t:I:~r";~:p~~~~~d~;~~~~~~;'ao~ ~!~~L'~~;~~~:;::F~:~!~:~:::::I~
_anl'l~~:~7~O;de~i~~dr;;:~;~f:!,e.insur'!.nce- wlll be it proposal that the five c~u ..rent but is finding the,. graduates are apt to :1 :~~fer~~,~,.gn po fey or of er perlpher :~Jed:~ec~~:C;~f~~c~'e~:;:der~~m:~~~:~ record promising railroads 100 per cent

A t II - . Ime'mbers authorize ". self',insurance pro- practice somewhere else because of 'the The 'Ive states ach lth art t II ,"
"tl'~9~.. :~a:S~;,jVa1~~~~:'iL~:r: :e%be~j,~f .tgram for physlcla,ns and hospitals. lnsuranc~ pl"Oble~s..... wide' open 'country-:-em'dl:ted dlS:~f'l~. po cy setl"9 program." SU~SI~I~~ft~onDako;a legislator who was
what ;15 ,known as the ~'FI"'e.State Legj~. A resolution' was adopt~· saying the The oli,ly -firm writing medical mal faction with~the 55 miles ,per hour. sPeed A sllfll!ar· subject Is the federal Inter· backing the resolution said It wouldn't be

. lative Conference," w(Ss .Invited to sit, In states 'aren't ,large en0U9.h (~'tl hav~ practice policies In Nebraska _' the St limit. the, federal governrrlent· has re· prettatl~~fhewhat constitutes "n~~lg~~le fair '0 the railroads to stop fhem from ~
on the LJncQln meetings because one of enough doctors) to make' met1 ca ma· Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Co. _ qulred states to establish. A resolution. wa ers. , current definition, e ve closing down IIflP-rofitable lines for two
the tciplc-s was. tt'le coal slurry pipeline. ~~I~~t~e ,:~~r:~en~ ~:~:~b~en~IC:~v:1~; says' firms are qulH[ng writing such which passed only be a close voice vote, ~tat:~ S~d, al.l~S too fm~Chl interf~re~~e years without promising subsidization.
pr;~:esR~r,~~~~~~el::~~onco;s~~e;-~'I,;;;;'. is attempted regionally, the resplullon' pollc:les or raising therr rates because the ~9~~.Congress raise that· to 6S mIles ahair: th~T~1,I9h~~~:e h;~d7:r~y nstat: The resohJ-lion, o,yhlch urges creation of

memt:Jership, but the ot!:ler. states said saud ~" : , ~~~~e~~: ~~o~~~m~no;e',;~~~:r~~sd Opponents of the resolution claimed the government. . ~all;=:~~~:~s~~t:;~on~~;;':~ I~d'~~:~
th~y' were reluc,ant to expand what was A-.,meeti~9 Is ,to\ be held thls··fall at premiums were "underpriced" for too 55 mph limlt has saved lives an~ energy. Another resolution '"decries the "ab· lines not currently recommendl!!d for
,desig~ed "as an organization to serve the< Rapid CIty, S.D:, wl,'h delegates from fhe long_ The speed limit Is an example of sence of a n""tlonal transportation polll;y" indusion In the consolidated rcill corpora-
~eeds~ of thlnly-poPlJ1ated states in, the fi~e states to put tcSgefher proposals that 'matters referred to In another "-esolutlon and urges Congress to enact leg[sliltion tion, was passed, but by a narrow voice
~pper mh::lw€!st region. can' be considered by the 1976 1~lslatl'lle The resolutions adopted at the confer one dealing with mandates from "to provide a Iwo"year moratorium on vote

" ,Kans~s' was'a~ked to take the matter sessIons. ' ence also Included messages to go to Washington with which the states must railroad abandonment and 100 per ceht The 1977 conference will be heid In
up with Its"fegislature and return at the In each of the states, the <1vcillability Washington concerning dea[lngs with comply'or ['ose federal funds .fInancial subs[dlza!lon of railroad opera· North' Dakota.

Lets keep itgrowing
for200 moreyears.

Sight-seers not welcome

, :Whit(;) HorsePatrol appreciated
:Aj'i~'~~ft~r~oOn,'·of entertainment was Thanks, too, the members ot the patrol.

. '~:,:~~r'-~~r~~ ~~~~:e~o~~;:OIS~~~d~/Si~~= ~~i~-~~r t~:n~~~ ~:~r;o;~c:;,s:,7:i:P~':J
,i;:Hy, la:, appeared at the county ·fair- make only about six appearances a year.

\~~~~f~p.~a~d:~m:~tt:~nsorshiP,of. t~e ;:~;~~~a~~~~~T~i~~~~ ;:i:~e~~:~ice
>!:. A big "-fhankyou".is In order fo~ the The announcer for the patrol said they
',.;.B!cent~~,nial group for .thelr Initiaf(ve in consider Wayne County and' the surround-
'bring,~ng th,:; show to our area. It's a ing area a part of their nome ..mg1on_

~;r:lc_e.tn.-a-,lif;etfm~ -=:.ve~t and the !s.Jn~ of While they perform throughout ".SeVeral
~ac;Hvlty which Is maktr'lg for a su.;:cessful countries, ,he said, they en toy' appearing
'·Iocal, celebration of the, na1ion's, ,2OOth mosf locally. Wii appreciate that.-Jim

;~~i[,thday. Stl'"av,.!1'"
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311 East 7th Street, Wayne
Phone 375-1170

ALl·IN-ONE DIETARY SUPPLEMENT fo aid
in redudng weight when used in conjun<tion
with a low <clorie diet! CONVENIENT EXTRA
STRENGTH TABLET FORM .. TA.KE ONLY
THREE A DAY (one with each meal)! Three
toble'1 doily supply Kelp equiva lenf to 150

mg., Soya lecithin) 200 mg., Vitamin A~

50 mg. and Cider Vinegor 240 mg.

Hundreds 0' "ems Reducedl

100 TABLETS $595
~3-DAY SUPPLY!)

OUR BIG

2for lSAl:E
Ends Saturday, Oct. 11

~ Rexal"
~ EXTRA STRENGTH

KELP, LECITHIN,
VITAMIN B

and CIDER VINEGAR 6

Griess Rexall Store
J)tM.ail\~t._ Way;'. .Ph;';" 315-2922

Honor Alfred Benson
Alfred Benson's birthday was

observed Sunday when guests in
the Benson home were' F(andy
Benson. Colulmbus. the Vaughn
Bensons and Tiffany. Concord.
the Mike Ben30ns and Brandon
and Mrs OIto Boock

Eighth Biljhday
Mrs. Dennis Carlson enter

tained last .Monday after school
for Lori Jo's eighth birthday
Seven gIrls were in attendance
Relatives and trlends were pre
sent in th!Ol evening

10 A.M.

"7:30 P:M.
Adml••lon

$3,10
SOt'Ut

with, Ihls od

Guests of the Hanks
Last Monday evening supper

guests of the Everett Hankses
were the Willie Nixon family.
the Ray Prouses· 01 California
and fhe Floyd Johnsons, Laurel

Observes Birthday
Mrs Fred Johnson observed

her lilst Monday when
neighbor called all. her

Annual Trap Shoot
A cooperative dinner was held

Sunday in the Dennis Carlson
Ihome The occasion being the
annual trap shoot

Attending were the Gordon
Lundins. the Marvin Bargs and
families, the Myron Olsans and
Rick. fhe Duane Erlcksons and
,;on, the Alvin Sundells and
Sarilyn and Sue Gardner, Gor

,don Lundin won the trophy

Consu tant
PRESENTS

FIRST TIME EVIR
ItfWAYNE

AMBER INN
Highway 35

W,n<.,dl', (",I

Way", P'm'
7"" P",,,Ii·, r,1 ["I

-WH

A New-Pattern Making, Fitting & Ooslgn Method

Copy or Design Your Own Clothes!!1
NO EXPERIENCE NECE.S.SARY

NEVER BUY ANOTHER PATTERNI
LEARN HOW YOU CAN: • Eftminate <05tly & time·consuming
alterations • Draft pcitterns to your size & conlour • Complete 0
gorment in 2 hours • Get a good fit every lime· Allend only one

closs BEGlHHERS: Learn 10 fit belore you I.arn '0 s.w.

Get That
CUSTOM LOOK in Your Sewin

'~JEAN WASSOM 90cT~~T

SEAMSTRESSES

Tuel., Oct. 14

ChriS
M,chi!('1
Oanilld

19n

R"nI'Y Damme, W,'y"'· Old'
1911

Harold l LOb"''1 (,"'011 (h"v
Te·rry l,.,T. w",,,,· Mre<
Don Bilrplm"n W,s".·r F,I P'I)

1968

CAR REGISTRATIONS
19H

Marvin KMl.'l. Wayne. Old~

Ray Agler, Wayn". Old~

Wayne Publi( S<hool, Wayne, Pont
Myron De<k. Hoskins. Bu.ck
Wayne Stale (ollege, Waynf-, Fd
John F M<Guir£>. W'~ner 01f-V

1975
Bernard 0 Park. Wakf-fl£>ld. Ch.. "
RI(h,lrd J Kuehler. Pierce'. OaT'.un
MorriS L Anderson, Wayn,." I'd
L£>Ofl Jorq£>n',en_ W.ns"I,-, Cn,.,,,

1974
(,,.hart lumbf-~ (0 W"yn,." Fd

191]

D!lniLl!I R Nel\o" IN"y",· (h~·v

K,:nneth Holmf-r, W., ..n,' (Jld·.
Den,,;e W"';"': (h,·~

Aaron Fn
Wayne R

Cor Is Recovered
The Nebraska State Patrol

early Sunday morning recovered
a stolen vehicle owned by a
WI'kefleld man near Dakota
City. •

According to Wayne pdllce
report, Glenn Otson, reper-ted
his car missing from a parking
lot on east Highway 35 about
11:45 p.m. Saturday.

JV~Miles North

"" ... fIIa'fn.,
Nebraska

DAVID HANZLIK

READ & USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!

Trade In Your Old Sofa &
Save.Even 'Morel

'four fur"iture
Headquarters for

N.E. Nebraska

DISCOUNT FURNITURE

•

::::i~:~=;~::::e~t !; ..:.. ::::·:l.:E;'E;jI~j~;B;:;'E~:::::':':::'::::::::':::''':::':'::':::::;::""::·:::::::::;:::~:;:::;':::::;i::::;';::~:/.:~iSdZ~:~7~~;'OOk •
PrograM Saturda'f C~~T::~~~:nT's'hmold'. 48, XYZ G T . Mrs, Pearl i On Food Problem. . r'oup aU'rs Carlson ::l 1FTTh. U.S. Pos'.1 S.;vl'. "'" Wayn., sp••dlng: pa'd Sl5 fin. .. . . '.' . 287-2489 ~ sorum, oplc,
~~:r:~lIw~r~~~I~~pr:,~=~~ an~~ ~~~~ard C. Davis, 39, . ;~$x::::=::::::;:::;:::::::::::!i Local, perspectlveo::' ~ri -~~'d
~:~~'G:;;'~:I~n~U~~:;ast" :;~I~o:;,;;r,"dlng: paid $2' lin. Hom,e 0 fAnt ;qu.es ~~o~ ~;~~::~f~~~ ~~ -~~lJ::~

Under th,:= prooram~ f1rsf..c1ass aV~I~bf;~::ntjls~:~p~~ ;:r~ _. 2:00 p.m., tfils S,unday, o¢to~r
::;i~IHr:;~r:~n5~:;1<:°eu~~e~h~r l~e~~ king: paid 55 fine and sa costs. Ch~;}h O~O~:ds~~;' ~~~eera:, The g;~~~~9h~~:~:tsfamIlY, ~~I~on~er mother, Mrs. Clara ~~ur~~ l;tw~~~:f'S Lutheran

est avallable method. There no Oct.- 7-~erry R. Luhr, 17, Antlques on Friday. Approxi. Omaha, were Saturday over. Mrs. Henry Wletlng, Axtell, The forum Is speclffcally ·de·
longer will be-'an advantage of HoskIns, speeding; paid $1-7 fine mat~ly 27 attended. Coffee and night guests in the Harold Holm was a Thursday guesf in the signed for Northeast Nebraska

:~::t~~n~e~~;;.i1 postage for an~f.' ~~~~nald L. Jensen, 34, cookies were served. ~er;:· S:~~aE/a~I~~;rd:~~~t~I~~ ~~=:~e/~~~~:~n and Melvin ~:~:~~rl~~~da~~Ob~~~:,rnbeu~
Priority ma-il (that which is Carroll~ speeding; paid $19 fine the Holm home. The Dallas Pearsons and son, are unsure about effective per·

~_.__ ~S:~CI~~~n-l~13~t~~~~~:a,L_~~~·natd-R. -tenseri-50; ---Thec~~~es~~~r:;s~-~rs~no~~~rs~:I~t~~=S1>~~~rd~~~~~ ~a;; ~::~s~~~';;e~y~sl?- 1[1_ ;~~!(t ~~?-:~~:~If~;
would also incll.lde air parcel Norfolk, overgross on axles; Pete Oberg, and Bruce Luhr helped Mrs... Holm observe her Friday afternoon guests of emphasis will be upon sharing
service, and international air. paid $25 fine-and S8 costs. were Sunday dinner guests In birthday Mrs. Myrtle Stauffer were Mrs. practical alternatives.
mall, are unaffitcted by this Oct. 7-Robert L. King. 32. the Harold Oberg home In obser Ellis Peterson and Mrs. Weldon Or. Lloyd Fisher, professor of
program" and continue in their Norfolk, sifting 108_d (gravel); vance of Dennis and Debbie 82nd Birthday Jensen of Colorado. agricultural _economics at the
present form. Airmail stamps- paid S2S fine and $8 costs. • Oberg's birthdays. Ellis Johnson's 82nd birthday Mrs. Weldon Jensen, Ever· University of Nebraska·Lincoln
will be sold for use on priority Oct. 7-Steven l. Kteensang, The ladies attended a shower was observed last Monday eve green, Colo., spent a week. will serve as chief resource
and International airmail, They 20, Wayne, speeding; paid $20 for Debbie in the afternoon in ning when the Watter Chlnns, vislfing In the George. Jensen person for the forum. Other
may also be used In' various fine and $8 -e-osts I the Marvin Muller home the LeRoy Johnsons and the home and also relatives at Ver resource participants will
combinations with other stamps OCt. 7-Davld J. Miller, 21, Earl Johnsons were guests digree. include Steve Oltmans, general
for firs,t.class mall. ~avanna, III., speedit'lg; pald)510 __ Weekend Guests The Harry Larsons spent manager of the Lower Elkhorn

Customers may el/:change air· Ine and S8 c?sfs. Birthday Guests Thursday and Friday in Lincoln, Natural Resource District in
mall stamps, and stamped en MARRIAGE LICENSES: O~:~a.R~~:rja~~~d~I;=:~;~ Mrs. Marian Christensen ob· Harry attended the sessions an Norfolk. and Melvin Beerman,
velopes and cards at full postage Oct. 6--Zachary M. Harms, 20. served her birthday Sunday nual meeting of the Nebraska Dakota City farmer and cattle
value for ordinary stamps, ~IOUX City. la., and Susan M ~:i~~' a~t·Mr~c:5:~H!~aMar~~r.t~ when guests were the Ernest state bar association. feeder. The forum moderator Is
stamped envelopes or cards ~eler, 19, Wayne Lindstrom. Minn_, spent the Wlnegardners and Mark and Mrs. Clifford Francis, Rudd. Rev, Gordon Simmons. chair

~~:t~17Ie':e ~~:::~~~ ~~r~a'~~~r~~ ~~t~ ~-=-~~;yT~.A~;:EL~~~a we~end In the Wilbur Peterson ~;~: .;~~k ~~~~ a~~tfen~~~s~ ~~'~~~ S~t~d~:~S:';~dti::hi~~se ~~r~~~i~~a~~:e~~~:uss~a Luther

at the first-class rate • Maas, to Larry E. and Donna I ~~Sm~i~~hdd:~IP:nd ~~~':yo~~e~~: the Marvin Martensons, Mrs Edith Hanson and other rela The forum IS sponsored by the

~~~~IJ~f ~O.2~:~~·~;e25t~:c~oc~n Uptown Cafe ;~~e~~~~onnd ~~~~;'M~;tS~n;~~ ~i/~~~ %~~. ~:ft:~iS~:S a sister ~~::s~~ ~~~~:r~iO~ur~IIt~(~~S~
mentary stamps Cooperative lunch was served. The Dean Sandahls, Bruce and Nebraska Lutheran Legislative

Larry, LIncoln were Sunday Caucus through a special grant
dinner guests of the Ron Har from the national Lutheran
dings. In the afternoon. the Church in American World
Sandahls were coffee guests in Hunger Appeal
the Melvin Fischer home. They Similar forums will be held
also visited their mothers. Mrs elsewhere in Nebraska during
Sandahl and Mrs. Fischer in the October. Dates and locations
Health Care Center include: Oct, 19 - Campus

The Paul Everinghams spent Lutheran Center in Keiirney:
Friday and Saturday visiting and Oct. 26 - St John's Luther
Mrs. Mae Everingham and 0 an Church in Culbertson
ther relatives at Bassett Melvin Registration fee is $3.00, which
Everingham, Phoenix, Ariz" includes the evening mea!
was also present, Claudia Black, ~
Wayne accompanied them rJ··;.. lJorr)";,,, I

Clifford and E;velyn Linden of"'U\.L~"!
California arrived for an exten Distances are sometimes
ded visit In. the Croasdale, deceiving. To be able to see

Attend Services Young home just the tip of a 200 foot oil
Mrs Lena Salmon, the Allen Mrs Marian Christensen rig that is 54 miiellout at sea,

Salmons, the Kenneth Salmons, spent a lew days in the Tom how high above sea level
the Gordon Salmons. the Bill Cook home at Rockwell, la. She would you have to be (a) 62
Garvins. Dixon. Mrs. Helen Hat helped them observe their 15th feet (b) 262 feet (e) 1,662
tig. South Sioux City, Mrs, She I wedding anniversary . ,;r.~.t-;::'"""'TC~S=
don Anderson, Sioux City and Kevin Bengtson, Fremont. '?) ~ .£'4 - ~~
Mrs Dale Pearson, Concord, :-as a Saturday overnight guest " I .l.EY,{,L i7:J I

"3unacrv--c;ueslS ~a\~~~~:esu~~t~h~=---l~--"t.··.---fA'-/;'~" - ~~~ -~ - '.;

Sunday dinner guests In the at Creighton last Wednesday' of Mrs. Martha Lundin. . A J./1'.
~:~~~~ ~:~~:~ :~~:t:r::o,M;hse The Lyle Andersons, Omaha - '/) '";

Don Eri(ksons. Lincoln, Mrs M~r\~~I~iaXle~:~~or~~c~~~~nes~ ~leo7d ;:~~::~ hgo~~ts In the ~1/ "I

Lillif' Frickson. Anaheim, (ald. and Mrs, Laurence Ruwe of The Ray Jensens. Omaha ~~.r 7.(, - i

an1ft~;~oo~ill~~JO=~;~~r guests ::~~: were Friday afternoon ;:;s~s ;~u;::atlai~~dA:d~rds~~ ~~11
w~.,,~r~r:~~~·"~~~;r~;I~:~;:! beSides the dinner guests were Mrs, Tom Johnson, Albion home ANSWER

F u,nlTucr W"vn,' flu,(" the Reynold Johnsons. Wausa,' spent Sunday night and Monday The Don Olsons Omaha were "c" is con-ed. You would
1963 MI~~ Hilda Carmlrhal"l, San Sunday guests i~ fhe Claire have to be standing 1,662

,'rn~!. "i~:t!L_L!l . _ the LO.B~ -SSOO-SUcKSPrTze, :i~a~~~~:r~o~:r~ngl:~~o ;;Sl:~~ ~:~n:b;~:t t;:;o~e"s~:r::
~:'~7;'~i,~,~~1c';:" ';:1':~7.r r'l fl~:"'P Mr~ EriC Johnson. Mrs_ Stena M. db Health Care Center to~ .of the EmpIre. State

19SR Johnson, the Don Belths, Sioux Isse y 1 Day The Laurence Johnsons, Ma BUlldmg, you would stili need

Slr'v"n Mr~nv ~;::"., (,MC Pkp (,ll'. and the Derald Jensen'; For the second week in a row dison. S.D. and Mrs. A.D. Brown ~h~lt~~~~~rr~;.see even

Reg. Discount W~~I~"'·1 Tr, First Birthday ~~rt~:;:~ily sh~~~l<e; i~r~:~n;ee~~~ ~:;~t?~~ :r:~e~i~~id~:I~~iln~ler eAe4*eJe-:;;tEaF
Price Price t,j~:~ h~~bn;I~~~:rr:ta~~u~:~e;y missed winning the 5500 grand Hiaweatha~rr;an.,a::~; w:e~~:d WEEIl-END
570.00 Mastercraft, gold floral velvet sofa $469.95 lor her daughter, Wendy's first pr~~ebiu~~~y ~~:p~:: was Paul guests in the Ebba Holm and

599.95' Charles Sofa, nylon velvet floral cover $479.95 ~',r~h~:re ~~~ ort~:nB;~:s~sand ::~e:~llo~nw~:~1 :h~~~5bi~t;e pe~~~t~:r~~~ ~~~e~~hn Epper GUESTS COMING?
589.95 Kroehler, green floral velvet cover $479.95 winning date selected at random ~;r/~~u;;~:~\a~:~~n~I:,~~~' Our ~::c~~ ~~tesl
409.95 Kroehler, plaid cover, wood trim or sofa $329.95 Friday Seu::'~~gG~~~t;er ouests ••Il~~~ Thursday niqht was April 5, pe;~~ C~:~;;nce Carlsons and

369.95 Kroehler, gold & black velvet sofa $299.95 In the CliHord Fredrickson-home Two weeks (190 Vandel Rahn Mrs. Pearl Scott have returned THE ELM MOTEL
3 9 95 K hi & Id t ' I t f $ 59 9 were the Thure Johnsons. the ot rural Alien was one day short frdm several days visiting in the
1. roe er, green go S npe ve ve so a 2. 5 Reynold Johnsons. Wausa. Mrs of picking up the top cash prize LeRoy Haines home, Deetwood,

339.95 Kroehler sleepers, choice of colors ,~. __ ~__$:lL2"B"9,-,9,,,5'--_l'lI1f-__ "'a,flE Peppy Pars _.-~~-- ViJl)y--------P-eferson:------mF9>2$ consolation a""WimIITthe

610.00 Mastercraft, green velvet sofa $489,95 W~:k~b~~~v~nl~e ~fe~~~~~~lf ~h~ Wilyne grandt~~~~~ r~~:~s~anyc/aailmt~~

480.00 Mastercraft, plaid sofa herculon cover $384,50 ~:~~ep;;:~Y r~':~\IY' Hpro~~; Circle 3 laIiO~r;~;:g~~1~0~:e:~~5r~:~S~0
sio.oO Mastercraft, quilted velvet sofa $409.95 ing oj H ,lnd them in local Ch~i~~~e V~Sito:d ~~e~ ~~Itl:~r~~ the person birthday

820.00 Mastercraft, quilted velvet sofa $659.95 ~~~~~e!a~~hOOI and <It lhe Scribne~ last Tuesd<,y Eighl ~~r;;es the ClOS0S1 the winning

329.95 Kr()ehler Sofa, green & gold herculon cover $269.!S- The club will begin their new members were present Anyone can enter the weekly

239.95 Early American, wood arm sofa $194.50 club year With <1 m('eting. Oct conh1st No registration or pur

610.00 Mastercraft; Early ,American sofa, nylon ~5o~e7 ~~o~e';~~e~~:t~~ I~olata Levi o~:r;r:~S'sBi~~~~adYay was ~~~;~~r a~~stn~:e~sr:rs:ntb~~::~
cover $489.95 Ing 4 H is welcome at observed Saturday evening .when the date drawn IS

690.00 Mastercraft, quilted EarlY American Sofa $549.95 ~~~~~~d ~:r~7tt:n~lreF::som~;p. '~:~;r~~:,c~~~ H~l~;~:~d t~n;eore an~~~~~~dWhO was al the Black

760,00 Mastercraft, quilted velvet sofa $619.95 information call Mary Pal Dola sond, Mrs Lydip Heydon. and Knight for the drawing, can
843,00 Mastercraft, quilted velvet sofa $648.50 ta at 3754390 thf' Duane Foote family were spend the coupons just like cash

534.00 Mastercraft, Early· American plaid sofa $429.95 po~:~y Pat Dolat,"). news re r~Jne~ and served a cooperative ~~k~nn9yp~~t ti~e t~;O~~~mo:ti:~rms

629.95 Mastercraft, gold quilted velvet sofa $499.95
844.00 Mastercraft, quilted velvet sofa. . $684.80
189.95 Studio - choice of colors & covers $159.95
629.9;5 Charles, quilted green & gold velvet $519.95

CHOOSE FROM TH.E MANY OTHERS

Brain Lessman. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Lessman of
Wayne. left last month for Army
basic training at Fort Polk. La.
His address: Brian G. Lessman,
506·82·0293, (DE 3rd Bn 1st Inf
BDE, Ft. Polk, L.a, 71d59.

Airman David Hanzlik, .son..of
·Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hanzlik at
Pilger, has" been selected for
technical training in the U.S. Air
Force medical services field at
Sheppard AF B, Te,x.

The ialrmiJn recently com·
pleted basic training at Lack·
land AFB. Tex., where! he
studied the Air Force mission,
organization and customs and
received special Instruction In
human relations

Airman Hanzlik Is a 1975
graduate of Wisner-Pilger High
School.



Hearing Loss is not
a Sign of Old Age
~;~:i~~~;~~~·;~hZSeee :::~~SCt
do not understand words haa.heen
announced by Detlone. A non
operatIng model or the smaUest
Beltone aid c\'cr made will beuhen ahsolulely free to an)·one

r1uee::~nrO~\his non-operaUng
model npv-·. Wear It in the privacy
of lOUr. own home to see how dny

t::~i,nfrehe~l~b:na~~a:t:il~ci~:
less than a third of an ounce, and'
it's all at ear level, in one unit. No

v. i;;:e;~a~~:I~ a~dlre~ ·~ea:~
J;ultl!est you write for )'OUr8 noW'.Again, we repeat, there is no cost,

=~~d~e~:~·~J}~k~db:jt~~~n~I~~t
so write today to· Dept. 8571 ,
Behone Electronics, 4201 W. Vic
toria Street. Chicago, III. 60646.

II harvested lale. Although early
harvest may resuit in higher
drying cost.-, 10 bring the corn to
a safe sforage moisture percen
lage, i! should be more than
of/sd by lile savings In yield,

In view ot high borer popula
lions. many growers are conS·1
dr,ril1g burning their cornstalks
thiS fall to prevenl borers Irom
overw,nterlnq ThiS IS nol re
commended. since II is a de
struclive ilqronomic practice
QrQaniC matter is needed 10
maintain Ih'.' proper tilth and
water holdmg properties of Ihe
soil in addilion it IS expensive,
Since would destroy ni
troqen at .10 slr pounds
pl'r aue ThIS nitrogen carry
Ol<.'r I', n<:U·SS,lry lor next year's
rrop

Molh"r Nalure'· IS allowed
to t,ll<e hE" toll (which she
al,... ,l'fS does), neilrly 95 per cent
Of tbe bor,-,,-~ wdl never emrorge
<IS ,.dulls ne"t spflng anyway
Therefore burning would nol be
,1 ~;qnlflCi'ont lactor in borE'r
morloldy

Save now and get
your complete
camera outfit!
• FREE when you
deposit $5,000
or more
or only $S.9S·when
you deposit $1,500
or more ...
only $9,9S·when you
deposit $100
or more!

SIGNS
IN STOCK ALWA".YS AT

The Wayne Herald

Entomologists'Report High
Numbers of Corn Borers .

Mrs Bev Bf'cson of Wayne
won the a,dult d,Vls,on In a beef
iuaying contesl Sepl "]7 al the
second Nebraska Junior Polled

He;~;00~~ia~;;:e'l~datD~:~
Dunr1lng branch 01 loI'J(· Summit
Ranches and nearly /'0() .-.SSOCl.-.
lion members attended, Ranch
managf.'r Orville Branson kicked
off Ihe morning program with a
demonstrallOn. lollowed by Ihe
judging conte"t. supervic,(Id by
Keiih Gilsler of the UniverSity
of Nebraska Lmcoin

WoyneWomon

Wins Hereford
Judging Contest

Recenl surveys o::onductt:d by
UniverSity of Nebrask,) Lincoln

- e:dension (>ntomologisl<, indicafe
high corn borer populalions in
many Nebraska corn fields

Highest populations were e-n
countered in lhe noriheasL east
and central crop d'ISlr'lctS, but
infestations of 100 per cent c;ln
probably be found in
every corn producing counly
Ihe state

Corn borer dilmag: ;5 Co'lSy to
spot Damaged plal1ls arc bra
ken over and lodged and ears of
corn may have tallen onto Ihe
ground The sawdustlike borer
excrement C,1n bp found cllnqlng
to the plan~s where of has been
·pushed 'Ju! of tunnel.-, borers

Heavily inlf:sled must
not be allowed to stand lor a
long lime, but sho!Jld be harvC's
ted as ,;oon as to pre
vent ,lno "<1'-

"r'lds
pe,- c('n! lo.-,.,es

OVC,"S6S0,OOO,ooO Strong. $~fvinlJ Nebraska Lo,nd· Membf;lf fSLJC
;:-;'_' ~ .. "., ,'. . ,_,~r_'·
~,J,~,' ' ' "

We pay higher interest on
iosu(ed saving> ,Itan any bank' A1'!Y BANkl

'.-.~:l~.c:riDgS. II!:ltoan A%<iciatkJn
Htlqlll OlllCl:I, 46th 1lr.d Oodgo. Droll/Ii 6~.f32' _(402) f/!l8-!l400

No ~('tlJnl-;~ l)f

Ihrt'ddlng f{'quln'd
lu~t drllp III d 111111

ti:HtrliJgl', dllT!. dn(j
~h()()t' 1'\kf'~ hll.; \ I !

X 4 1,'2" qu,llltv (Ollj[ (If
black dlld \.,.l1lt(·
~n<lp~h(Jh - or (011 Ir
~Ijd('., lhl'" lnilgH utw~

for fla>h pH IUfl'~ • Flash I;!~l{:{jdcr

Kodak's
HAWKEYE Pocket
INSTAMATIC
Complete
Camera Outfit

Ihree years by the National
Pork Producers Council ilnd its
affillaled slale pork producer
organi1alions

MembNS of the Nebraska or
ganilalion, In additIon to Crook.
present al fhe signinq, were'
Carson Rogers, Ord, presidenl
Terry Schrick. Lincoln, 5ecre
!ary, Thelma Bo<:, Lincoln. pro
mofional dir('ctor; l.aJl:'an No
vak, Leith. 1975 Nebraska Pork
Oueeen, and Helen NIchols.
Brock. Ncbrask,;I Porkcltes na
tiona 1 director

No More Corn Cobs?
CORN PRODUCTION IT'ay tw ent"rinQ a new eri'J if this
tasse'. seed hybrid passe" thp .,Ire,>s Ipsts It's a long way
down !he road but corn rp~('archers at DeKalb AgRe
~(',lrch Inc b"I,PVP !hpy ran boo,>f corn yiplds' by 750 10
)00 pp,- cent ovPr rWfI;-nt Ir·vpl~ by moving Ihp grarn
produdion ",;tp Iron', ('ar 10 las~f'1 Corn br('cders h<lve been
Iln'lIed a5 to how r"r'uch they ctln do with ~srngle eilrs on
s;nql(' plants T,lSSr-1 corn IS one dramatic example.of how
({,,>parchers horl(' 10 ;lchlevp lonq !Nm gains in product'on.

Governor Declares Porkfest

gram In the spflng
"If establishing a new lawn or

renovating an old one, the best
preventative measure is to use
'e"isl e,,"· cull,v",Is. saId the
specialists

DoJJar spol. powdery mildew,
and.,rust are most evident d.ur
ing perlfAds of warm days and
cool nights in late summer and
early faiL Although commonly
not a serious problem in Nebras
ka lawns, severe outbreaks can
occur. The 'dollar spot fungus is
m,ost active during daytime tem
peratures of 60·70 degrees Fah
renheit, followed by cool nights
Powdery mildew,can be a sed
ous problem on new plantings
and in shaded area~, Continued

~~~;~~~:ct:~~ :~a~~s~I:~~Sn~~
turn yellow and. die, but also
preafS:poseTawns--fo·wrnTer.k1jT.-----'-

Explained Shearman and Wat
kins, "Fungicide treatment is·
not generally recommended ex
cept for reoccuring or severe

More- DISEASES, P"gr:- 5

October IS Pork Ie.,! accordlnO
to ,1 proclamal,on Signed ,by
Gov J Jamc-s Exon which
recoonl1f'd Nebras>-a's partic1
pahon rn a nillionwide "Odober
IS pork rT'}nth" rampi'llqn by
pork producers

B('fore th" Signing. r",presen
tallves of the 6,000 member
Nebraska Pork Producers Asso
(Jation presented E xon vllth a
Ihree ~... €-ek old prg. WhiCh w'" be
fed out by Pork Producers voce
preSident Waif Crook at R,smg
City ilnd ,-elarned to lhe state
~hlel In tho;- form of pork chops
,n about live monih.., .

October Porklr·~,t ((:(ogni/c·',
N,-,bra"~il'S porI' md\Jslr'! a~ a
maior "ourc" of aqflu)llt)r.l1

and !6cu',r,s on th<:
,mprOJ'.-m(·nt.., por. producers
ha'/e made In their product

Thc' month lonq promotion hac,
be"n 5-ponsored for Ihf: pil,;t

(meltlng'Qui) dt;vd(J~~ dur lug
cool, wet weather in the late fall
and early spring The lungus
causrng thiS disease surVives the
winter in the Ihatcn layer and in
infected crowns and roofs. (f left
unattended, the specialists say
severe outbreaks of the melting.
oul phase of this desease during
prolonged ho!' ~umid periods in
July and August can seriously
damage lawns -

Power raking and aerilica
tion in the late fall or early
spring removes much of Ihe

dead grass that serves as the
overwintering source of the tun
gus. In addition, o~e or fwo laU
fungicide applications are rec·
ommenCfed fa Teat:iCeThe amounT
of leaf spol and minimize the
disease carry·over through the
winter. These fall appJjcation~

will increase the effectiven~s of
the fungicIde .preventafi'Je ·pro

and could be a more seriOus
problem than in the prevIOus
summer"

Helminthosporium leaf spot

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS!
PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING

onthe
•

lCW~i ELKHORN NATURAL RESOUR.CESDISTRIO'S
1-6 YEAl ~LAN

8:00 p.m,;Monday, October 1', City Auditcirillm, West Point
-8:0-0 p.m. Wednesday, oOctobt:r 15, City Auditorium, Wayne
Q;U .' :. • ·torfum Nor'Q'k

Trl;S i.s. ",~~ot~'er" opportunity for. the ge~er;af, p.~bli~ ,f,-: hear, an
. exp'an~tion:. Of

l
'.lte lENR,D. poticies; I>rogranis·arid projeCfs fortlle

~~ny~r.:distrlet., ..".. .•.. .. ..... c

• Time 'r!;!fe~f1otlelli0'TqUeSli~ns."nd a~s';"'e~~:··
·~I .• ""

Many' of the lawn dis.eases
that nav·e plagued Nebraska
homeowners throughout the
summer can be effectively con

Good Management Necessary
In Control of Lawn Diseases

trolled through sound manage
ment practices and timely ap
plications of_ fungicides this fall.

This adVice comes from two
extension specialists at the Uni
versity of Nebraska·Llncoln 
Dr. Bob Shearman, hJrfgrass
specialist, and Dr. John Wat
kins, plant pathologisf

They say, "If you experienced
damage to your lawn this sum
mer due to one or more disea
ses, now is the time to begin
taking prevent~tivemeasures fa
keep these problems from co

.ming back. The onset of cool.
wet weather tends 10· reduce or
mask the symploms of some of
the more serious lawn diseases.
Howeyer, ih-t5 ---does---- not mean

~.. that the problems have been
/·eliminat~lthoutproper man·

agemenf and. preventative mea
sures In_ fh~ fall and. sprin9'
fhese diseases will occur again

Eac~

Concorde11es
The Concordelles 4,H Club

met in the home of Mrs Jack
Erwin Sept 24 Members
work.ed on complellng their
record books

Elect,ion of officers was held
with Darcy Harder, president;
Kathi Stahler, vlee president;
Diane Rhodes. secretary; Jill
Hanson. treasurer; Mary .Leh
man, news reporter; Michelle
Harder" citizenship, and Jena
Oppegaard and Donna Rhodes
courtesy commiHee, MrS. Erwin
served ·lunch.

Next meeting will be held the
third Monday In January wIth
Mr,s. Arden Olson_

News reporfer, Mary Lehman.

$335 ~er Gal. '
:00'" ,-,"'.....- '. ,', ." , ,,'-.-.

·~An'ellperb'S'r"i~e··...

Fed. Ex.Tax includ.ed

9ShU a·ply Farm Service nres

600 X 164-pl, Triple Rib Front

.Traetornrlls $2145 Each
Plu198' Fed. Ex. Tax ,

1a.4X346-plyl'owerTorque

!ube.tig~t :rir~s~l!~~II~lle $2·3.995
..... Fed. Ex. Tax tn~lu••d ,... Each

M.nr.o,~,rH.,.re"Tlilte Specia', 'uell 01 -'
~'i,l .

Permanent Type Bulk Alrii·Freeze•.

usage and solving managemenf
problems.

Because of th-e widely diverse
problems in water resource
management, agroilomrsts" bio·
'oe1sts,--'geologlsts and agricul.
tural engineers" are involved in
resear:-ch . J:anging from waste·
w~ter treatment to"determr~flig

i'W~f:~;'R~squrcesI'nstifute Starts Proieets
.six~f~tl' foJ'r'~nc~ 'Millard W. wtJat land is suitable for irriga· sortlum, '~ncompassing Nebras and the addition 01 S.67,00Q in

Hall strl(ilng across the Urihrer. Hbn. Detection of ba,cteria in ka and seven other states to state funding has.. provided great
~----2f Nebraska-Uncoln East recreational waters, arong with work cooperatively on the re impetus to our research pro

Camp~beTakeff"lOr-~fng-vJater-use-efftcterrcy- -search--needs--eH:!'te- regiOfl;-- Hal-J--grMll-S-'-'--- This type of -S..lJ.P.POrL
professloniWtootbal1 scout look· and reducing energy con sump said. As a member of the an~i inter.cst in water rese<1rch
ing for p,.ospects. . ... tlon in irrigation systems. are Consortium. Hall said he s~s VIas ins!rumenlill in his coming

He's not recruiting Cornhusk- also included in Institute re research conducted on three to Nebraska, Hall remarked
ers, but as the new director of search projects. levels -- state, regional and To identify reserach needs and

W:~e~~~~~s~:st~:t:r (R~~~~cl~~ fu~stc~~:~r::~h~I'~~rcor~;jnalional - in fhal or,der ~e~\I:~~r;n~~t~I~;~I~;iO;~~;~s~~
he}s seeking answers to, Nebras· Water Research and Technolo se:rc~~~:\~niSt~oneS~~:~i~i;~/::s 01 2,1 non. university memb,ers
ka s water conservatlOn and 10WRT) ·n W h· t D ~y 01 bringing together water ~x meeis t\'IIce yeMly to review
usage problems, , which -is Ifundi~~ I~~ o~~sea~ch perts from around the nation to NWRRI acjivitips A 10 membpr

za~~on~~~;~:k:~eNof7i~;.~~~:: b~~~tsit~a~~~~~ I~U~~~;si~~, tackle problems facing Nebras ~~S~u~t:5i.S~:~~utlvP com':~tl~~~
nen~s of t~~__ NU, Institute Qf funds to support f1v

g
e projects y ~:mi~:~s t~:gU~eg~~n'fo~~e/a~~ ,and revlcO'nng propo

~g:~~~~~uleSi~U~ri~:tW~~~ op~~ w:tr~e;~~~,ct~ ;it~- t.he Ol~ rector Viessman ','Iere known sa~a!l said he hopl)s ~o IrlU0ast>
ates within ea'ch state's land one 'th th U 0 ml~,lon ~n ~::~onaIIY for Iheir eH(·clive Ihe 01 NU

gran.t university, including the Nafu';:ll Res~urc~~ebist:rCf w~l~ and In 1",,-·

V.!rgm ISland~,_ Guam, Puerto involve experiments in under th~~~e~et~s.<J~~U:i~e~Js.:~;~s~~~~ programs lW,9, 186

~~~~t':;;~ ~:~=I~~:~~~dD·i~· l~:~ ~:t~~d W:tE1~. s,upply re~har~e. with the Institute and what II is ~:~: s~Ua~~~c\Sp~~e~7 In

by the Water Resource Research tion, H~~I S:idl.clency an po u doing "it·s important thaI, research 'progrum through eln
Act. " people know the. purpose of our ployment ilnd assist

,Before be.coming the, insti. "We are fortunate that Ihe research and hO'1i it 'will help a~tshlps Yet S,lld, there IS
flite's new director on Jvly 1, Washignton office believes the them" He hopes to aCl;omplish still room for marl" Unl J('rSfty
Hall .said he had long been Institute is in the best position to this Ihrough continuing educa faculty 10 iOI"1 the· mterd'scipllfl
familiar with the institute's know what its needs are. AI fion courses, short courses for ,lry teano In the Ifl~tlt"t,-··s ro·

reputation built by former direc- though OWRT keeps in close professionals and layperSO';s search eflorts
tor Warren Vlessman, Viessm<ln contfact with our lIdivltJes, we and other mass media and inter Coming to Nebraska has been
resigned In March to become are not confined or inhibited in persortal contacts a big change for Hall and hiS
senior speclallsf in' engineering our research efforts," Hall said. At the state level. Hall sa·ld family after enloymg the Norlh
and public works, at fhe Library OWRT has urged the Missouri the designation of the institute east's brilliant falls and an
of Congress in Washington" D.C, River· Basin Water Institute Con as an NU Area 01 ExceHenct! abundance ot fresh lobster

",When Dr. Viessman cam&

~~~: ;:n,;~~;;' ~::I ::~~~i:1~ Farmers Urged'to Begin Soil Testing
'eight prolects with an. annual ,
budget 'of $100,000, This year 'the Farmers who don't have a soil each 600 acres of crop and fertiliZing can reduce protits.
total budget for 22 projecto; Is testing· program for their 'arm, pastureland in Nebraska too, and increase costs through
almost $900,000, owing largely to should begin one; according to According to a national sur unnecessary ler1il11er use Soil
his energy." U.S, Department of Agr(culture vey, 2.' million soil sample9'" should be routinely le~ted every

Since 1969, heavy pressure has extension agronomist Harold I were tested In 1973. Of these three to four years unless spe
been put on water resources Owens aboul 1 7 million carne from cia I annual tlOstS are nc,:,ded
around the nation and in Ne· A regular soil testing program cropland. pastureland, and other Ow-ens said
b"raska, with Increased .Indus· gives the farmer a field history farmland This figures out 10 Soil tesls for nitrogen, are
trial use. population growth and that is much more useful than a about one sample for each )20 espeCially important aftN se;l
a spectacular rls~ in irrigated single test, the agronomist said acres of crop and pasture land in sons of either above normal
acreage. !he high cost at .!!.!'~__~. Wi JesLhistory tells a pro the It.S. It also means, Owens rainfall or droulh Wllhout

--anaan arousea··COrisCTousness by ducer at a glance the nutrient says, that many acres of crop sampling at leasl three feel mto
the public regarding water qual.. levels of his field's and whether and pastureland are not being Ihe rootlDne, il is very difficult
ity are added dimensions to the he needs to simply maintain tested to estimate nitrogen fertilizer

- challenge faced In water reo them or to add fertilizer or lime A soil te~t can measure ·soil carryover· Fall appllcallon of
source planning and manage in an effort to build them up fertility. pH {whether the soil is nilrogen lediliier can be made
ment. "Soil Test in 75, Profit In 76." acid or base} and the amount 01 it the soil is nol sandy AppliciJ

Nebraska Is slttln~ pretty well is the theme of a cooperative sotvble salts in the soil It does tions "Should be delayed until soil
in relation to other states with effort by USDA and The Fertili not, Ouens said. delerminr rand temperatures are below 50 de
respect to both quantity and zer Institute to encourage farm values. or e:o:plain or correcl grees Fahrenheit and ammonia
quality of wat1l'r. Hall said, but ers to test their soil this fall poor yields that.may be affected .Iorms are less subjeci to loss by
cannot afford to be complacent rather than wait until next by weather. diseases, insects. leachmg
The state Is asWde_---a-great spring, Ouens $aId weeds, poor management. and County extension agenls or
underground river of ground Del Knudsen, UniversIty ot other factors, Soil t~1 summar tertililer dealers arE' good
water and contains an abun Nebrska extension agronomis1, ies in some statf:s indicate thai sources lor Info'rmailQn Oft t<1~

'tlance of surface streams. But estimates 40,000 samples lor test somE' nutrienl levels ha'Ie m Ing soil samples Thr·y car, "I~O

dropping ground water tables in from Nebtaska. This means that creased In the soil Regular soil I(:ll you '1111eff! ihe IW(JrE.-St lr:st
some areas are a harbinger of one sample was collected for tests will measure thc·se nutrient ing lab IS located
greater problems yet to come. l(:vel'5 and could mean Ihat Owens advls(:$ furmr-r', In !,lkr:

In" travels around the state, ..4H "ers. lesser amounls of sp-eclfic nu 5011 samples and 1·;,)·Jl' them
Hall said visit£ with specialists .. tricnts are needed. Underfertil tested 10 aVOid thf' ''.prlng
in the water field, farmers, iling can reduce prollts. Over rush'· in 1176

community leaders and rank·
and-file citizens have convinced
him that' "the efficient use of
water in Nebraska and the rela
tionship between ene!"9Y produc
tlon and water in this" region
poses a tremendous research
challenge to ·the Institute."

To meet this challenge, th.e
Institute's projects in .the mill
for 1916 are, aimed. at improving
N,ebraska's wa.ter resource
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School Calendar
Thursday, Oct. 9: Bonfire, pep

rally
Friday, Oct. 10: Hbrrlecoming

coronation, 2' p.m.; football,
Newcastle, 7:30 p.m., folloy.'ed
wifh alumni sponsored dance in
school gym.

Tuesday, Ocl. ]4; Volleyball
Newcastle. here, 7 p:m

Social Calendar
Thursday, Ocf. 9: Sandhill

Club, Mrs. Jack MitchelL 2
p.m.; Bid and Bye Club, Mrs,
Bus Good, 2 p.m

Friday, Oct. 10; All., Com·
munity Project Club, Extension
Club room. 2 p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 14: Firemen,
Fire Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 15: Wrang·
lers 4-H Club Achievement Day,
Northeast Station, 7;30 p.m. '

Thursday, Oct. 16: Springbank
Friends Class 9 sodar, Upfown
Cafe, Wakefield.

Springbank Friends Church
{K. Way len Brown, pastorl

SURd.ay: Sunday school, 10
a.m.,' worship, 11; birthday dIn·
ner at 1he parsonage, 5:30 p,m.

Wednesday: Prayer Circle,
9;30 a.m.; prayer meeting, B
p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 3: 15 to 4:30 p,m.; choir,
7:30.

First Lutheran Church
Saturday: Confirmation .c1as·

ses for seventh ,and eighth
grades, 9 a.m,

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun'
day ·schooL 10; Churchmen's
rally at Concordia Lutheran. 2
p.m.

Wednesday: Senior choir, 7: 30
p.m. .

rhar
LIlIABIIRe.,.

Wayne,Ne.

AHen New.

Put'6" Fiberglas* Insulation
in your attic today.

Save $50_tQ $300 a year
on your fuel. bills.**

'T.M. Reg. O.-C.F, Corp.
"eallmaled uvlnga baaed on 1,000 aq. II. unlo.ulaled "'IUc, natural

, 1111& lIeallog and electric air conditioning

High eJlergy costs, 'esC.aiati~g every y.ear..
. ContinUing energy shortages.
. Two gop.d rea.sons why you 'should take
another,loqk at howmuch ir.sulation you have;
C'drne in and' ~$!<. fo~, a free o~e'ns...Cor~lrg. '.:
Fiberglas brochurel"alt~lIsyou hOW..'IW.ctl_
you ca~ saye jby 'adding:' in.~.ul~tion. )yij,,~W.~r

__youhe~1 ",lth,gas,eJec)!lcll¥;~;.oiL.,' ,
But remember. Every day youwalt It;:> m!inay
throughjthe: rQof., ,;,;,' :;",~~ ..' ,'":, ".> " ';"itti, I"',~........... ,;::":ii~,:~"':~lll~ii~J;

United Methodist Chur:ch
(K. Way len Brown, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; S~n

day schooL 10; birthday dinner
at the parsonc'lge, 5: 30 p.m

Tuesday: Sunshine Circle,
Mrs. Ronald Allen, 2 p.m.

Housewarming
Mrs. Uilio tippott, Winside

Mrs, Jay Mattes, Mrs. Francis
Mattes and Mrs, Harlan MaUes,
Enean cfnd Bren, were among a
group of ladfes who attended a
housewarml'ng at Allen last
Wednesday afternoon for Mrs
Mark Roeber

Allen·Club Visits
I

Greenhouse, Hospifal

Observe Birthdays
The Marvin Wheehj!rs enter

tained Sunday honbring the
birthdays of Mrs) Wheeler's
mother, Mrs. Charlie Goodwin,
and Mrs, Curt Wheeler

Guests for dinner included the
Chari ie Goodwins, the John
Karl.b£Or<;ls, the Marlyn Karlberg
family, the Ken Linafelters, De
nice and Robb, the Curt Whee
lers and Cory, Wayne, and the
Rex ~~e:e(ers, Sou!h _Sioux City

Members of the Chatter Sew
Club held their annual tour
Saturday. FollOWing lunch at
Wakefield,· they visited ·the

'\~r~~~een~;e~~~~c~~ece~~:r.new
I' Attending were Mrs. Tillie

)Rastede, Mrs. Mabel Wheeler,
Mrs. Rose Swanson, Mrs. Joyce
Bensfead, Mrs. Phyllis Swanson,
Mrs. Marcia Rastede, Mrs. Alta
Christensen, Mrs. Marlene
Swanson, -Mrs. Anlfa Rastede
and Mrs, Belle Warner,

DIXON COUNTY

JEF.f SPERRY

Move Monday
The Pat Fo>:es moved Monday

to Caldwell, Idaho where they
will make their new home

~.. 1.. ' .. '. __ Anniversary Guests
The LOWJll.LJ':!'i'''''''''---larr'"''---I----1011 IJnrillllr-,

Battle Creek, Leta Nygren. Cur· It
tis, and the Harold Johnsons,
Wakefleld, were Sunday aHer
noon aod evening guests in the
Basil W~e~ler home honoring
fhe Nygrens on their 20th wed
ding anniversary.

·'f1".'rj'f"'l<i
T".""II'1/ \_ BC'dlv

rJ,'.TlJ,·t""C1Th"[Ji'd((

Milrk R K<'II, Pender. \IOB. m,nor
,n POSS('SSlon •

T,·r,,111 (,'l1'pb,'II, LdlJrl·l. "A3,
noT 10 drive lor 30 rJay~,

K"y, W,'~('!ll"d,

I,eense on per~on

Weddin<llpld. Wil~f,!jrld

SI8,noval,(Jr(",.1tsTra!,on
REAL EST-ATE TRANSFERS

Dan,el C and Bilrbara A Schroe
dnr 10 Cril"] E WillIams. Gaylen 0

Randall V EllIS, Wilham L
I,n IpeT 01101 12 hlo'k

~ub dJvJSlon to AU"n, rev",
nllf'';I<IJ,lPSS5,

E Will,.ltl1S
EIII~

E ilnd
alloT It

I R05f'~ ~ub ,hv,s.on TO Allpn
flU' ~T"mf1~ ~SS

CAR R~GISTRATIONS

1976
H\!!JI'1,lnl Cornmllnlly

;. ,, , 0 __ .' • _C,hl'V Pkp

Randall E JOhnson, wak~I'eld,

SlB, Improp<:'r tllrn
Richard Kllch"hn, SIOll~ (,Ty, 10'1

S lB. ~pf'''d,"q

Rll~~('11 Jr",n('Tt, EMly, 1,-, \IB,
spc""d,n<;!

Orville E Adams, Lincoln, SIB,
spending

Kennl!"th L M(Qlli~Ten, Pender.
\lB, 5p('f'd,nq

Lpw,,; H W.ldl Cr"nd 1~1"n(L ~/IJ

5pe"d,nq
Mdrv", A Atwrdr"en,

50 SIB
DOf"'l.,id

S41, 5fW('(l,nq
rrl',,,n M,-,qnu<,or,.

Donilld R

Aiberl C _...._'..:::---.• ,

Tour Friday
Nine' members of the ELF

Home Extension Club vlsited-f-he
Hous'e of C..eation near Pender

Omaha. Top scorers at Omarya Friday afternoon, .
compet~ in the area confest Members attending were M~s-.

falfowetJ by diVisional campet! . Jackie Williams, Mrs. Shfrley
tion and natlona! competition lanser, Mrs. Carol Jean StaPle.
The finals in fhe annual contest ton, Mrs. Lori Jackson, Mrs.
will be held in Miami in January JoAnn Rahn, Mrs, Doris Unafel
during the Super Bowl pitting fer, Mrs. Elva Emry, Mrs, ':arol
the two top professional football Jackson and Mrs. Mary Lou
teams in the country Koesfer

Second and third·place
winners respectively in their age
groups were Chris Wlp.seler and
Steve Overin. both of Wayne,
eight; Bradiey Rother, Wayne,
and Randy Alstadl. Stanlon.
nine; Timothy Corbit and Kurt
Janke, both ot Wayne, 10; Mike
Keck and John Rebensdorl. both
of Wayne, 11: Keith Roberts and
Mike Nissen, both of Wayne, 12,
and' Brian Flemming and Jeff
Brandl. both of Wayne. 1J

A. 101131 of 79 youths ·from
around the area took' part in the
contest. conducted again this
year by members of the Wayne
Lions Club, Heading up Ihe
committee in charge of running
of the compel ilion m the three
area was Harold Macleiewski

All 18 youths will be presented
trophies by Wortman Auto Co. of
Wayne during haiftime of the
Wayne High·Madison football
game Friday evening at
Memorial Stadium ~

LOY MATTHES

Diseases-

Six youths from Wayne 'and
Wisner will Jravel fa Fremont
Saturday to try to climb 6ne
more step on the ladder leading
;0 the Super Bowl

They are the winners in Slit
urday's Ford.sponsored Punt,
Pas~ an.d Kick contest held at
Wayne State's Memorial Sta
dium. The local contest was the
first of six levels of competi
tion in the national event held
each year

Scoring fhe most poinfs :-in
their age group were eight·year
old Sfeve Peterson, son of Rev
and Mrs Doniver Peterson of
Wayne; nine year old Kevin
Koenig, son of Mr. and Mrs
Don Koenig of Wayne; 10·year
old Timothy Rofher, son of Mr
and Mrs. Doug Rother of
Wayne; 11 year old Steve Ko
vensky, son of Mr and Mrs. Lee
.Kovensky of Wayne; 12 year
old Loy Matthes, son of Mr, and
Mrs Don Matthes at Wisner,
and 13 year old Jeff Sperry, son
of Mr and Mrs Jerry Sperry of
Wayne

The compete Saturday
morning '" 30 al Clemente
Park in Fremonl In the lone
contest. winners of which will
advance to Ihf' district level at

((ontmut'd IrOfTl pilqe 4)

outbreaks Sound r-nL1lntenancl'
pri;'ctic£Os have proven quite £of
fecfive Maintain an adequat~

fertilizafion program, but do
nol stimulate excessive fall
growlh by the use of high
nitrogen fertilizers. Aerification
and late tall power raking re
moves accumulated dead grass
on which these pathogens 5ur
\five the- winter. On m:w plan
lIngs and reseeded areas, pro
vide for adequate water drain
age and aIr movement by care
tul placement of trees and
shr'ubs"

Snow

spring. A wet snow
unfrozen ground or cool
degrees F,J, wet w('ather in laIc
lall or carll' spring favor disease
development Dam,1ge oc-curs
under a snow cover, on wet
areas during a midwinter thaw
or as the ~,now melts in the
spring and frequently contorms
to areas of snow compaction
such as foot prints. paths i'lnd ski
tracks Snow mold injury can be
avoided or greatly reduced by
good'm"anagement practices
Again, adequate fertilization is
Impodant. but they say. "don't
use' high nilrogen fertilizers af
ter Sepfem ber .,

Maintain the lawn at a height
of one and one·haff inches until
growth stops in fhe late fall
Since these disease organisms
survivC' the summer in infected
grClss and thatch, removal of
lawn clippings will lessen the
chances of snow mold develop
ment, If snow ilre a
recurring lhe ,;peclal
ists advise the use of preven

:~:liV~f~~~~~ii~~:.a:i;~x~~ea/~~
one month beforp the first last
ing snow A .second application
may be nece-s~;'lry il a mip
winter thaw occurs, followed py
a third application in early
sprin{, if cool, wet weafher per
sists

The Extension specialists con
clvded, "The use of fungicides
on lawns can be minimized if
homeowners will make <In eltod
to follow recommended mainten
ance practices. Many of the
serious lawn diseases can be
avoided or the damage reduced
by proper and timely fertilizer
applications, adequate wafering,.
mowing at the recommended
height, and preventing the ac
cumulations of grass clippings.
If "fungicides are necessary to
control severe aUacks, their ef
fectlveness is directly relafed fa
how well fhe lawn is main·
tained"

Brown Condition 'Good'
A spokesman for St, Luke's

Hasp'lla! in Siou.xLiTy--;--fa:; Mon
day said Norman Brown. in
jured last Thursday in a motor
cycle accident, is no".; in qood
condition

Brown, 16, su/lered fr<1ctures
to both legs and iln ar.m in the
mishap Thursday night and was
Jepnrted In f<1ir !=ondltion the
following rTlorninq.·

STEVEN KqVENSKY

N_te Goldborg
City Sales-Se'vlce Rap

TIMOTH·Y ROTHER

.MIKe Keele, Kem';- ~o6€rfs and Bryan Fleming Coming in
third were, back row from left, Steve Overin, Randy
Alstadt. Kurf Janke, John Rebensdorf, Mike Nissen and
Jell Brandt

KEV'N KOENIG

RUNNERS-UP In Saturday's Ford sponsored Pun!, Pass
ang K!ck contest vter(! these 11 10C.ll and area youngsters
Taking second place in their age groups were, front row
!rom leff. Chris Wieseler. Bradley Rother, Timothy Corbit.

- STEV.E 'PETERSON

It,
\\ 'I,

0,;.712·25~0181 ...
Your HOT LINE to the General- call collect
Did Y9u know that ordinary niail can sometimes take up to five days to get from you to General BUSiness Equlpmen.t?
We'lle always prided ourselves on our efficjent and friendly service, So. In order to cut down malJInQ days,
General Busmess Equipment is now accepting collect phone calls for ordeTing and information

Call today and one of the General's statt will gladly take your order or answer any questions you may have concerning
office furniture, equipment. and supplies. You may also call us collect for our catalog packed with
sensational values

If your business. school. institution, industry. or governmental office has a,need lor office furniture, eqUIpment. or
supplies give us an order by callmg collect today. U's quick. efficient and FREE!

1

CALL IN YOUR
ORDER.... FREE!-

Wayne, 'WisnerYouths Are Top Local PP&K Winners
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532.00,

437.08

7,3S

86.32
83.00

65.71

371.60

197.50

97.44
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240.00
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.28.25
228.2S
228.25
228.25

269.93
539.86

202.50
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67.50
67.50

157,50
157.50
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254.28
40.00
80.00

327.60
390.00
191.88

105.00

152.68
20.00
40.00

27.06
81.21
13~.33

p~.80
69.51.
17.37

·167.,40

• (;Ubl~ OCt. ;'~i~'

Wayne Tracts
18- 26- 4

,Wayne Tracts
13-26-3

Wayne Tracts
18- 26-4
18- 26-4
18- 26- 4

Heikes Addition
• Blk. 1
• ",B1k. 1 .',

B1k. 1
IIlH 1 .
1I1k: . 1 -.

,.1111\:,.;. 1
1l1k. 2
BUi;' 5

Wrights Addition
B1k. 2
B1k. 2

Knolls Addition
B1k. 1

1.: B1k. 1
B1k. 1

Sewer District , 29

Sewer District H 31

Sewer District I 34

Paving District If 53

Paving District • 24

,Paving District H 63,

Knolls Addition
.' .. " B1k. 1

Paving District H 3·69

Wright' sAddition
Blk. 2
B1k. 2
B1k. 2

'B1k. 2

Paving District' 8-69

".:

Skeen & Sewell' 5 Addi tion
. .•... B1k. 1

Knolls Addition
Blk. 1
Blk. 1
Blk. 1;-

Stonn Sewer District' 67- 2

Stonn Sewer District , 6B-1

Water Main Extension District

Water Maiti extension District

Lot '21

Lot 7
~ Lot 10 •
Lot 1l·Wl1l0
Lot 12

Pt SW\tNWl,

Sewer District 1# 2S

paving District H 5-69

East Addition
E50' W 10-0' tots---
4-5·6.' B1k.

Pa~ing District' 7-69

North Addition
Lot I-N!, 2 . Blk. 10

Taylor' 5 Addi tion

Sewer District If 24

Taylor & Wachob's Addition
E 75' N 150' of Lot '30 ..

College Hill Se<;ond Addition
Lots 7-8 . . . . . . Blk. 1
Lots 9-10,11,12 Blk. 1

Paving District II 71

Crawford & Brown' 5 Addi tien
E 1/3 Lots 9-10·11 Blk. 9 .

.'

Lot 4
Lot 5
Lot 6
Lot 7

Lot I
Lot 2
~"8;
Lot 9
Lot ro
Lot 11
Lot 12
Lot 13
Lot 14

Lot 21
Lot 25
Lot 26

College Hill First Addition
Lots 19-20-. . . . .' B1k; 18

Lot 3

Lot 7
Lot 8

____._. Rooseye] t Park. Addj t..ion.. __
BIL 1
B1k. 1
81k. 2
Blk. 2
BIL 2
Blk. 2
BIL 2
B1k. 2
Blk. 2

~~"~~
Lot 26

74.01

90.20

63.42*

42.15

16'.00

33.32

240.70

8.06*

21l.32

86.38*
39.60
23.38
50.14*
64.46

155.88
118.46*

177.80
67.42
31.18
82.58

522.12*

269.66* ,Pt N1i1iSEl.l

68.94
203.26

349.84
224.72*
208.42*

20.74

334.07

63.31
502.02

242.12*
.. 823. 46*
465.74

.351:50
8590·15
515,.65
137.50

Blk.

Blk. 7
B1k..11"

B1k.

18-26-4
18- 26-4
IB- 26- 4

10-27-1

Blk.
Blk.
B1k.
B1k.

WA~

Nortli' Addition

Sewer District II~

Wrights Addition
Sholes Tr~<;~l'_ -~~~~-~---IL,<;">tt-+7~~~~~~~1l8IlJk"',~~2~~~--,1:l>lJ9199~.11j9l---

Lot 8 B1k. 2 297.20
Lot 9 B1k. 2 l60. 05

Heikes Addition

B1k.

LakesAddition

Knolls Addition

Original Hoskins

Paving District 50

Pavi.n& Di_~rict H 32

McPherran Addition

Roosevelt Park Addition

Paving District H 51

Wilcliff Addition

. ., . '.,'. ~,'. . '. .,.

~ . .

Hoskins First Addition

~Skeen ,& Sewell '.s Addition

Lot 11
Lofl

Lot

Lot 7

Wayne Tracts

Lot 11-Pt Lot 10 . . Blk.
Lot 12 Blk.

Wright's Addi tion

Carroll Fi rst Addition

Original Carroll

Lot 3·N!, vac. alley
adj. to Lot 3 . .. B1k.

Weible's First 'Addition

carroll Tracts

Lots 21-22

Lots 9-10-11-12 Blk.
Lot 10 BIL
Lots 1-2-3 Blk.
Lots 12-13 Blk.

Lots 10-11- 12 BIL
Lots 4-5-6 Blk.
Lots 7·8 . . Blk.
Lot 4-N''i Lot Blk.
Lots i4-15 Blk.

Pt NJ,IoIW'~ • • 34-27-2

Pt SEJ,NEl.,

Lots 4'5-8-9-10-
Pt Lots 3-11- 12 B1k.

Lots 18-19

Lot\8
Lot 19

Taylor's Addition
Lot 1 exc. E 15' ..•....

Wilcliff Addition

Lot 8

LotIO

Lots 7-8
: Lots 9- 10-S!, II

Lot 12-Pt 11
Lot 2

Paving District '60

Wright's' Ad4ition :
Lot7; ... 811<,2

,Lots 8c9-~1O 'B1k:' 2
Lot 1l.~ 10. • • . ,B1k. 2
Lot 12 B1k. 2

Pa~ingDi~trict' 61

_. --.---- ·we·s.tw~'·AdditiW1

530.96
437.72
186.26
910.76
353.14
171.92,
110.48 •
222.64
734.32
451.06

377.44
427.96

384.36
450.30
518.84

740.36
486.99
302.46
629.56
599.10*
234.34
124.10

173.93
362.99
299.43
454.40

384.24

390.40

420.18
34.16*

381.66
281. 22

3.50

1.36
133.46

497.02
409.36

180.75

325.'98
61. 36

196.39

41.68

314.50
632.74
132.20
347.52

'361.04

5 . .. 188.10
5 '. • • 709';94
9 . •• 87.18

Sec. 29 .

Sec.
Sec.

Sec. I
Sec. 2
Sec. 12
Sec. 14
Sec. 19
Sec. 30
Sec. 30

Sec. 3
Sec. 9
Sec. 9
Sec. 13

Sec. 18
Sec. 19
Sec. 30

Sec. 7
sec. 9
Sec. 20

,SeC. 24
sec. 25
Sec. 26
Sec. 28
Sec. 29
Sec. 30
Sec. 30

B1k. 5
B1k. 10

B1k. 11

Blk. 11
B1k. 14
B1k. 14

B1k. 27

Sec. 8
sec. 17
Sec. 24
Sec. 25
Sec. 30

B1k. 9 ••

Sec. 13
Sec. 13

B1k.
Blk.
Blk.

Sec. 31
Sec. 32
Sec. 33
Sec. 33

O1apin Precinct

limter Precinct

LeoilF. Meyer
ColBlty Treasurer

Hoskins Precinct

Original Wayne

Garfield Precinct

Wilbur Precinct

Shennan Precinct

Hancock Precinct

Strahan Precinct

IJeer Creek Precinct

_.8renna ,!,rec~nt:!...... ~ ._.Lnt:.s. 1l,l2.~~~~~,.JB'iJ1J<k~..'L_~,~_...35.....li.*.
Lot I-N20' Lot 2 BIL 65.54*
Lot 3-5 30' Lot 2 B1k. 146.26*
Lots' 17-lB . ' •. Blk. " . 5LOO*:·
E 120' 5 40' of ."
vacated 2nd St. BIL 9 5;06*
Lot 10-5 B' Lot IJ Blk. 14 61.65

. -.-.-~~c:-'-.,-.-~
Sec. 6 478.55

Britton & Bressler's Qlt10ts

Britton & Bressler's Addition

Pt NWl,SEl,
Pt Wl>SE'l

W 75' N!, Lot 2
Lot 3
Lot, 3

Pt~

Pt NW!<
Sl!SE1< .•
~.

Pt Si'MM1I

8 50' Lot'S

.'-"---.,-~-~---_·------I-~-.-------

~use~ at ,Wayne., _Nebraska, offer at 'public i
sale. and sell tM following Real Estate for
the aJllOunt of the t""es due thereon far the

'y~ar.1974.andp~YiQ!Jsyears and delinquent
, speci;l1' taxes-H'\Jiy are unpaid. Property
baying more. than:'oJll:} year' s 'taxes <illlin
qt.\<'~til) the fo1~(lWiI)g list, is marked

.~*.

E 120' Lot 4
~ Lot 1-~ Lot 2
WliS' Lot 7-W 65'
~Lot8 ...•.
E 85' Lot 7-8 85'
~ Lot 8
Lot 9 .
W''i Lots 10-11-12 •
E 60' Lot 4-8 60'

-N35'Lot5 •..

c.r~fordl~~rOw!l's ~ipts
E.7s' S 111(l'oU't1ot,4 ~

I'

£;\$t;Addition

.. l{~~.~~~iIDt:i ,l -T

!.ot9' . .~;:.
"LOtT.I.
,~Lot,,4 ';'<

1"'-

."" 'oo,'"c.. i.-'

(Pub!. Oct. 9, 16. 23'

...

(P.Libl, Oc~. 9.16. m

BY THE COURT:
Luvera. Hlltoft

Associa,. County Juett-

Pt M10t 4 .•.••••••••.

cOllege Hill Second Addition

LOts 7-8 .• " •• • B1k. 1 63.48
Lot~ 9-10-11-12 . • B1k. l,... 88li.96

, .
Crawford l\B~'s Addition

'~~'--'-'~~._---.-._,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE:MENT
0". NO 412]

JtOTICE 10_C~£.OITOtt$
In Ihe County COurt 01 Wayne

COunty, Nebraska.
In Ihe MaUer Of ~ ES",W of

Corrine McCullough. Deceased.
The State- of NebI'Mka. To All

concerned:
NotIce Is hereby g'lven ,that ,ell

claims against said Estate m,.tt befiled on or b4!fMe the 26th day of
January, J976, or be f9fever barred;
ancftlearing on claims will.be heerd
In this Court on ~hlJ 27th day Of
Janaury, 1976, at 10:00 o'clock ...m

Dated this 3rd dey Of Octpbet",
1915.

In the County Court 01 Wayne
COUnty. Nebr,pska.

In the Matter of the ESlate of
OOI"a Griffith. Deceased.

State of Nebraska. To All con.
cerli'ed: .

pe~~:~~e hi:,. h:~y fl~~enf:'ti~
settlement herein, determl"atlon of
heirship, Inherltanc:~ taxes. fU'$ and
commlnions, dlsfi"ib!.rllon of estme
and approval, Of final account apet
discharge which will be for tiearin<g

:~;'I~C~:~ Ia~~Clober 2., 17' at

{s.J Luvetl}4 Hi1toll
JI.5!iOCi.te COURty .I...

($Un
McDtirlTiott. ,McDefmon &
Schroeder. AttOfllItY

I PUbl.' Qct. 9. 11..13J

NOTICE OF FIN~L SETTLEMENT
(lBe No. 04164 ' .. '. .
In 1he "C;ou",y, tourt of --Wayne

County. NebraSka.
fn the Malter Of 1he e,tate Of

CecIl' Wriedf,:"Oece"seo.
:>t6f&" Of Nebraska. To AU con·

cerl\ed:
, Nof~ce, I' ,herebY given.. ttlal, a
petition ties be~ .lIeo fOr final
settletn'efIt her:eitl, determlnatlCl;fl Of
heirship" ,lnhll!.t'l.~ance 'axes, fees 'and
COmml5-$I~'•. dIStribution Of estate,
and .pprov~l .of final aCCOQnf ~
d,i~h.ar~.e,~lch .wlU !)f-'or ....arlng
at.ft,li c6ill't:oh'OetoJ>er U; 1915. at
10:00,o'c~k ....tY\',

. -,-' -kJ"t.wem.--lfiHOA
A~tliit"..~~ ;,....

",00

Ireafmenl.f4cilitY,.AII ....O.ed yea..

Ch~;,4~~:;.,o;::;-~
wafe., main for.,;,a~ut 2 blocks 01
new waler:'fTIliio aIO"icWi!ll$ Street
from, 5th str~t fo 3rd street,. Several
estimates.,. ~h31';, ,b'e considered.
S~co~.d.~ bv:w:atfl:er.,AIIVoted Yea.
Motion IW.Qpfer:., sec;OOded by A....e
t!) allOW ttle 101lOWIng ellis:
Arvon- J<;ruger. Sept. salary .. 600.00
L&A BM!",Sept. firernan dlopers

2<4.2<1
1-0.00

pUblic proils:e~. AI( J30ard members
aeknowledge noti,ce of, lTleefiog. All
pr.oef'edings .he~eaffer ,.shown were
tak~ while I,., conveJ'led meeting
W,/IS oPen to Ihe a'"enitance· of the
public..

Minutes. 01 the August meetings
w/l"fe reat:!. The. amount of the
conl;femnatiol"! awartl for, the Feri$.ke
L.and ·,Was ,corrected to read
529.815.00.

Oct. 13, 1975 at 7:30 was set as the
dale for B public ,hearJng COMider.
jng an oilpplication for II class C
li~uor license to.Oavid Lee Langen
berg'; Block 3,'Lof 11 O.T. of Hos·
klns,.. , ' .

MQJIO!';l ''by Scheurich, second by
Ave,;"1,O'. :atlopt Reso'utlon l'PS.t,)

. OrdPrina' Q!f!,lrllctJon of YWaqe

NOTICE OF PROlATE
C.-e No• .f209

., In the c;ounty Court Of Wayne

'c~rtrht'~;~t~~a·of tne Estate of
e~Ward Gr~bb, D.ec"aSed.

State of, Nebrask'lI, To All Con.
',<:ei"~;

No'tlce i!ll hereby given that a
'~'lllon has been iil'ed lor fI1e
Zr4:: o~:::n~~S;;: :,ecii=a~

~'4J.bb as e"ecul,lx,--wtrich will1Je
for llellring in this' court on Octob~r

11, "915, lit 10,00 o'clOCk -A.M.
Lu"ern~ HiltiH1

AssOciate County Judfe

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

$eJllember29,It1S
The rl19ul,1r meeting of the Chair.

MllI'! &- Board of Trustees of· the
VirJalJe' of HOSkins,' Nebr.. WB~ MId
at ttte'ViIlage Hall' in said Village on
ttl" 29th Of Sept. 1~? at 7:30 p.m.
Present were Charrman: Miller,
Trustees: Opfer. Ave, Waffier, and
Scheurich. Absent: None.

Notice of the meeting was given in
advdltUf lIu.,eOI bi' posl' g: 1ft '!'Irez

(Publ. OCt..2, 9, l61

~.OO

'$;61
~:OQ

II.: .AlJ.,Vo1.~ 'y'~a" 'M~i:
·,.Seco~ed by 'Opfer to

';·,.~~~~,jhIri~;_Mam,.Village c;,I,~
,:. ,_:";,, ..' '>'. ''"'" " ' {Publ. O,er. Ii}

C~~"Cfi' Oi'.~~·,>t:,: 2'~~~i~ '.
Conso.lidi!! led Eng ineers,

_b!~'lf;onthly ,'''''',' ...

'~~lJ~~'~:"~,~~ust 55.....
ft!e~«- Tel4;photle ,. . . . . 3.37
Hosf\:lns"l.,.umber cp.,rep,,,t, ,:' 20.23
Mldwest, Brfdge; s.treet gravel

,--: , .... ',""";'" ."':';',.,-,:.,,, .... 706.21
~~Pf!er,.San,ft",!r::y,f-,2 ,'T'I?':lths. B.OO

"IIlOl'the.:!"'''rwa~''''ilef 63.21

~.~bTJ:~g·o~t;~~,:' i~ ~5.25

:~w.~j~~t#.;t~,i,·::· ,



SAVE '600-
RlIDe....· Ih..

1"344: ~,

-. '33'00
"'GI'O••blt...,-,.
J,0. ,to ".,..r.e., ,.,...............

1''''' ....rgy ••u'••
gas range feature! a low
lemp oven Hiaf never
needs cleanIng. It Is
eqUipped with II clOCK iUld
IImer and a beaUllful
bla91~Q!c..

Sc;hool Calendar
Thursday, 00. 9: VFW Auxili

ary teachers tea, mulfl-purpose
room, 3-5 p.m.

Friday, Oct, 10: Football, Ban·
croft, there. .

Monday, Oct. 13,: Volleyball"
Lyons, here.

Tuvsday, Oct. 14: VolleybalL
Stanton, here.

hl~ed= ~~y~5:th;r~~IO~.'
p.m. '

St. John's Lutherxn Church'
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday cla-ss, ;
4:15 p.m.

Friday: Bible Study, Mrs.
Eugene Meier, 2 p;m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 •
a.m.; worshIp and MIssion Fes· ..
tlval, 10:30; Walther Le~ue,

2:30 p.m.; Bible Institute, 1.
Tuesday: Sunday schoo.!

teachers, 8 p.m,
Wednesday: Couples' Club, 8

p.m.

Coming Events
Thursday, ad, 9: Pleasant

Dell Club, Mrs. Clifford Fred-'
rickson, '2 p.m.; Friendly Few
CliJb, Mrs. Ralph Oswald, 2;
VFW Auxi11ary teacher tea, 3·5.

Monday" Oct. 13: American
Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

Tuesdav: Firemen's Au)(l1l
~------ ... -,-

...... ,...,ga4 ....... c:ookhtter,
laster and tISe'ft l!ITel'!JY.'Thi!:'"beaLity
offers a self-deanlng oven and tl hostof
other t1me Md energy saving features.

Now... good SAVE $5000
tl•• to r.· an.
plaC41l10111' old 'ban
12" rlUISIe. ::. $'28900

Roper-~d;i·1334

WAS"ER r ROll. Sol. ,,"va

=~:: t·::r" :::>',:> c:
DRYERS R~q. sal, Save
Matag D6-3b6 2". 244. 55.
MiYtag Q,1-407 m. 274. 65:

\

USE W.AYNE 'HERALD
WANT ADS'

\ ..

AND STlUct.ORE

FALL SALE VALUES

Modem G_ DrveN Are
Made lor Modern f'llIbrfce

This modelleawresplllTTlanentpress, regu·
lar and tllr Duff settings and tl cooI-down=.Im"@j
::::. '16600 0
Norge OGK 1822NB •

I••'. It ..boa.
tl... I/o. roe,

:~~u o'd One Onl,

Air Force Recruiter
Pillns Wayne Visit

'" Hold'rour
Twenty·seven members of

XYZ group of Salem Lutheran
Church 'vlslted the House of
Antiques at Stanton Friday. Cof·
fee and cookies were served.

Mrs. Andrew Sorensen's sister
owns the House of Antiques.

Meet Wednesday
The Happy Homemakers Ex

tension Club met last Wednes,
day with Mrs. Lowell Newton.
Six members were present and
Sandra Mattes was a guest.
Mrs. Merlyn Holm presented the
lesson. "Mei;lsure by a Metr.lc."

Mrs. WilHam Domsch will host
the Nov. 5 meetlng at 2 p.m.

----"---'---:~..~.-'..•.. ,'.' ....•...~,~~_2-~;"gF-lf:I,!:, '::::~:; ,
The Wayne (N,ebr.) ~erald,_Thur~ay;OctQber 9, 1975

:~::7:·i(ii.~;:~;j:~$~d;:;~~'~$;"~:'~:;~~*,~
iii! ." . . Mr~. ,W~II.r
:' .I'!~~'.:,.

Sal$l1rCird~~M~~t" 287-2728
~,:~~~~¥.w~~ ,.;i:~

Sci'lem Luth~ran ·,Clrcles. met Unlt.ed Prestiyter,',Ao 9'urch.

~,~:::.e~~I~~I:·n~~~;~~:dOft_~:~: ". .I)n~.r~~~~~~r~~~je .. 'Mrs.
~et'~?rn~~'~~,I:?Od~Y., ~(,~~r,~~.ayr ~harh!~- ,Kil1i1,ey~ ~. 9.-,01.;;, '~~rY"c" .

CJfcfe. :1' met, with Mr~. ,~Iber~ Ci.~~I:d~~,~~~J~~ =~::~;'~9:45' .
~:~~I~i~ ~~~~~~a~,I.t~~~~ ~,m,; worship, 11•. ; .:.

Brown·"gave the lessQiJ, , Ev~ngellca'i coven,an, Cbu~~
Mrs, Lewis f3ales.wlU 'Mst the (E."Neft Peterson" Pes.forl'.-, .

Nov. 6 meeting at :2' p.rn": 'ThursdaY'; F)rsf !=Ia~ conflr.
Mrs.. Jesse Brownell was the maflo,:" 4:15 p',m:; 'Bible study,

hosf~s~..for'C1rde'3,pn Wed,nes· a"'l1,prayer.8", :,'" "
day. Twelve meQtbers were Sunday; Sunday. school and
present. ,The, less"n was given second yeiJIC_ ~f1rrrtfltlon clas.!>,
by Mr!," Emil Mullet'. 9:4581,11).; worshlp,,11-;.

The' Nov. 6 hostess at 2 p,m. TuesdaY(.Ladres· pr.,yets ~r.d
wilt be Mrs. Walter Fredrickson. fellowship, ~:39 a,m., .,

w;~~e~:a~ber~ ~h;lr~~~IO~~~~ 8. Wednesday:', 'nqvirEir's c'lassr-

room with Mrs-. Lloyd Hugleman ,..~
as h?ste,ss.' Mrs. George.lnmafl Salem Ll:'~ran Chp.rth
was a guest. Mrs Norman Hag- (Robert: V~ JOh.n50n-pastor)
lund present,:!d the lesson. Thursda.y: Circle 1, Mrs, WlI-

Next circle meeting -Will, be' lIam' pr.lsklll, 2 p,m,; Junior'
Nov. 6, at.2 p.m. with Mrs..Gust High choir and ninth grade
Hanson as hostess. confirmation', 7.. . _._ ':. '

Circle 5 met Thursday morn·, Frid.~y: Luthel'a,n Church-
~n9 at the Uptown Ca.fe with women .workday, 1·~ p.mr '
HUda Bengtson and Stlna John· Saturday;, Eighth gr.Jfe con
son, h~ste:sses.. Phylis Hanson f1rmatlon, 9:'30 a.m. . ~"'" '
pre~en;t~d the, lesson for the 10 Sunday:, Chu,rch school. 9
mer;nbl:!T,s presen.t. a.m,;. ,worship, 10:30;, Hunger

Mrs. Jack Park will host the Forum, Wayne,
Nov. 6 meetIng a1 9:30 a.m. Monday~ Churchmen, B p.m,

Tuesday:, Circle 7, ,Mrs. ~r.
Iyn Holm, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Church 'councll, 8
p.m.

The ne\llhoi \11l1.ler
heale"lI.n, Wlle, In·
suialedll.ndhll.\i<lll.
f"~r,cC"""lY'II.I"

Thl.n<l"'glll. ...lIned
mcdel mlomll.lldly
m~lnlolnlth"mo","'·

fi<1enth"",nng",te

....J.Peoples8
I. '" Natural Gas' Division at
... Nor'Jierll Natural Gila Comp,eny

SAVE '1500
s •••.......
~ '12400

I!'-U Smifh~
,Mod~l, KG"A

For .0 the hoi ...Ier VctI
geed, replaco vour old
beQIq,r nowt. 40-ga f10n

SafetySeminor
For Employers
Set. forOcf. 22

available at

PERSONALIZED
PlAYING CARDS

Wiltse
Mortuaries

~
W..yne, Laurel and Winside

n is gratifytn~ to realize
Ihat most families come to
us as a result of recomen

" Gations from families we
~ve served.

"Sunshine is delicious,
r8in is refreshing, wind
braces. up, snow is ell.hilar.
ating. There is no such
Ihing as bad weather, only
different kinds of good
weather. ."

THE

WAYNE HERALD

. Actually, a steady diet
of perfect weather might
grow boring. Changes in
the weather; even for less·
desirable 'forms inclUding
downpours and freezing
slush, are beautiful in
their own way and cel·
tainly serve to make us
appreciate those too-rare
perfect days.

I
Everyone talks about

the' weather but Ruskin
d'ht. something .. he

- analyzed it and found it all
good! We can assume he
never had to change a tire
in a pouring rail'!.

USE WAYNE HERA~D
WANTADSf

--- - -- -------

~~ - ~ -,- -- --

122 Main

.<,

III Luverft. Huron
Associate County Judge

(Sell)
Charles E. McOermon, Attorttey

(Pub!. Oct. 9, 16, 23)

NOTiCE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received al the

OftlCe or Ihe Nebl'aslto Depar.tment
of Roads in Room 103 of the Cenlral
Office BuJlding af Ihe South Junc
lion of U.S. 77 and N·2 at Uncoln,
Nebraka, on November 6, 1975, until
10:00 o'clock A.M. and al that time
publicly opened and read for see-d
lng, guard rail and Incidental work
Ofl the Carron NOrfh Federal Aid
Secondary Prolect No. RS·57·40011
190 In Wayne oI!Ind cedar CQuntiell.

This prolect begins at the Deer
Creek Bridge norlh 01 Carroll and
extends norlh on Nebraska. Highway
No. 57 endlng at its IntersecUon wllh
U.S. HIghway NO. 20.

Each bidder must be qualified, fo
'lubmll a proPosal for l!I1lV'part or all
01 thIs work as. proyrd~ In Nebras·
ka ReVised Stalute 39·13SI·R.R.S.
190.

'PROPOSAl.. FORMS FOR THE
SE50lNG WORk: "WILL BE
ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS
WHO' ARE QUALIFIED FOR
LANDSCAPING.o·

Tile DpprOll.lmate quanlllles are:
136 Atre 'Seeding, Type "A"; ,27
Acre'Seedlng, 'Type "B"; 350 Lin.
Ft, Safety Beam Guard, Rail; 4

(5..1)
McDermo",' McDermo"
,; Sc:hroedlr,.A"orneys.

(Publ. Oct. 9. 16, 23)

NOTICE OF. FINAL SETTLEME~'t..

In fhe. CQunty 'Court ot Wayne
Count ...., Nebraska.·

In the Maller ot' the Estate of
- Chrlilinaffif"mme",oee-euedo ,

The Slale '01 )Nebr.Ska~' To :All
Concerned:

Notice I~ 'herebY given thtlt· II

pelltlon has, been filed, for final
sefUement herelli, determination of
heirship, Inher.ltiinte taxes, fHl sOd·
commlasfons, dlsrrlbu!lon 01 eslate

~~:eh~~~~~~l~~ ~~f~:~~~uh~ta'r%':
in Ihis 'Court on Ihe 28 day of
(klober, 1975, at 10:00 o'cioclt A.W..

Oaled' this. 6th day of octoJ;ler,
1975,

-lYIO lOCAnoNS TOSERYE YOU -

.•·•.aI~~~cb4?d
1JIIItIIOfj;"u~~

•

Cllt. Yo"r C"rrllnt fllx., &Blli/". Retirement SlIving. Much, much FII"lIr.

See O"r Tr,,1t Officer, TOil! McClllin, Todllr/

TO EVERY WORKING PERSON WITHOUT J! PENSION PLAN:

11Ie State.National Drive In Bank
. .'. '. 10th&Main
OPENS a.III•. to 6 p.m. - MoudG'f thri! Satuiday

"SERVINGVOU IS OUR BUSINESS"

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT!

• (2)'.. .lilON. TH~U SAT8AM·IPM
THU"~.EVE.

'PM·,1I1'M

ASSETS
Cash $2.15.000
Accounts
Receivable too,OOO

TOTAL 1-245,000

LIAR-IUTIES

NONE
Givpn under· our hands and wilh

1M St'<ll of slIld corporation attilched
rhl', 3rd day Of October, 1975,

CHRISTENSEN LUMBER &
SUPPLY COMPANY

By Robert A, Carhart, President
(Publ. Oct. 9, 16,.:01

HO~~i~s~::~:~Ot~~I~:ROF.
--- AND $UPPlY COMPANY

T.O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice Is hereby given that Chris·

tensen Lumber and SUPPly, Com.
pi!lny, a corporallon Of the Stllte of
Nebraska, having' lis prIncipal piece
01 buslneu In Ih! Clly of Wayne,
wa¥ne County, Nebraska, by the
consenl 01 all of ifs s.hareholders,
ell.etuled. AUllust 4, 1'175, adopted 'a
plan 10 dlsolv.. lind discontinue lIS
business as a corporation. That Ih~

lerms end conditions 01 such dlsso·
lullon are as fOUowa:

The corporation will ~Ifcertain of
liS all5efs and procellds to collect
and liquidate Its. other anets and
POylts Ilabilltfes.·

That the corporation has. paid all
01 lis liabilitIes and will distribute
the remaining asselS 10 the share·
holders. The dlslrlpulfon fo share·
holders shan be made!' In cash and
property according to a plan Ihat
hilS been agreed upon by '0811 Ihe
shareholders:

. Thai the as~ts and UabUltles. 01
said corPOratlon are as tollows,
to·wit

'>,:;,.' :~;ci\:J '.••
~~d:::Si:bm:::::::rd~.'-'·C;:i~:',-,+·.: 'c·~ND'~~~:;12'~~~:~F!:":'R~·O::~:AT;'.;· 0-c-,., Brldg~ ~-~-~O~h~~ ':S~tIJ ,'-(~~Lh

In ,t~e ,County Court of Wayne- MouJlttdJ -~ Entl Ancho~age AS$em·
c;ou.,tY, N~..k.,· . bly. : '., ! ' ,

- In ,the M.lttr- Of 'he E"tlllll of The,attentlon of bidders b dlrec.
Lillian Lueders, Deceased. tetl 10 the RequIred Conlr;'Jct P~OVI'

The Stale of Nebraska, To AU slons cOverlng'~ubleltlng or /llsJ>lgn.
concerned:',' ,. _ ,,', . lng the contract.

NotIce Is herebY given Ih31.iJ The Nebr:"skll Oepar'lment of
"etltion ,hilS been IHed for, 'he ·Roads hereby notifies atl bidders

::~~o:hl:ea~~~I~:~~ ~~c~::;~ :that It wlll affirmatively In5ure',that' " N"orfolk has been selected as a
..~~~~r~~~ ::ef::o~e~r~~ ~slf~~~ ~~a~~~o ~f~~~~tv;~::;~e~tt~;~~~: By Jocelyn S~ith, "~:~ f%~~;r~~~u~~t:o~~p~:::~~

court -on Ihe 28fh day 01 October, :r,or:~lnf~~f J~~e~I~~s toW~~~~I~ on 'Oct: 22 'at the -Villa l,nn.
1915, lit l1:00,o'clock A.M. . bH:I$ In r(lpl)nse ',0 thi5 invillltion and Thls'is the fourth year that the

BY T,HE,COUI{T;, ~1l1 not be diS.qimlnafod lIpalns/ on Nebraska' Safety Counc11 span"

A"otl.t;~~'::'nnl ,~~~;:' :~~i£:~:~~q~. r~,C[~ri~.~~~~~t~:~ I~~ , , Metrle Measures are C"ming .: ';';trl:(: you,'~ be measurulg In ~~:f~lk~vent has been held In

10Tt~~ ~~:~'::t~h:I~~::~:;t~ m~~~lsl~nrit::, -:o~m~::~y ~:~ term~ of mole. se~eed ~~~~e~~;ar:~~ S~:SI~~~: .
Roads has- bee!) advised by the gram? . ~ The meter Is' a little longer TIi'e firM:, begmi'll!19 at l..'.-QlI a,m.

:~~:l!~~do,H~~:;~lr~~~~n~;:~I~re; w:.:1ea~a~a~5e f:~:s~:~:e,~h~~ ;~~a~~;~~~;;~~~:I~h~g:;)~ ~sn~;eus7;~~~e~rC;sgh,~~U~~h~~:
:~;~reJn r:l:I~:S1ty IOcon~~.ct~~; the .Up of our tongues~ It's no pape.'" clip ,(.035 ounces), 1000 date." Designed for qwners,
provisIons of.lhe Fair' Labor Stan. longer a question of. whefher grams or a kllogram)s a' little r(!'anagers and safety directors,
dards Act Of 1931 152 s.tat. 10601, as 2Ofh'Century Amerl<:a 1$ going to more· than 2 pDunds '(2.2. If 'Inc1lJdes a complete re\N,ew of'
emendilf.-·-·--,-·~- . go metric .'_ It's simply a poun,ds), a liter Is a lltfle mdre ~i.gnlflcant changes in the'Occl.,l.
pr~~n:~h~~e ::~epr~~~;r~~~jyd~~ question of when, :~anda qU~2 (1.06 quarts,) ~/ii:t .p.~tJoriai Safety and Healtll Act
th~ Secrelary 01 Labor and lire s~t The metrtc system Is a system e egree elslus is about aff (OSHA) stansfards and adminl·
forth 1n Jhe advertl!,eo- $rmcillca. of weIghts and measures baaed our' Fahrenheit _t.emperaJur_e .straHon during__ the pasf year..
tJons. on units· of 10 lust like out aft~I'''''.5ubtractlng32. . Part of the ,morning program

This· celnlract Is s:ublect 10 the money system, Add "nly six prefixes to y.oUJ: ,~H1. ?e an .open forum ,for
~o;~:;~~e~~~;fr~lllrro~;,1l7.581 O\.Ir present measure system vocabulary and you'll have a ,aydlence parflcipatlon

Plans,and speclllulfon, for thl!' has about 80 different units of basic understanding of th~ me· ,'. Also Included In the,mornlng
work mey be seen and Information 'iTJeasure \{\Ihile the metric tric system" session wJll. be informatlon on

~e~~trat ~~e 1~:il;eD~~:~I~~~t~i :r~t;,~ n::~t~:~n'fsOeuvre~r o~~ Decl means .1 (one tenthl "the ~:~~esC~:?n~:;I~~~a'~a~ork~
Roads 1\1 Norfolk, Nebr"ska, or al everyday use, basic unit, centl means .01 (one btief 'overview of the most're.
:~o;,fl~iL?~C:I~~ N~~~:;~~.fnl Of The meter Is the unit of 7Undredthl and mlUl means .001 cent congressional action of

The successful bidder will be length, the gram Indicates o~: ~ousa~dth: Ofl th~1 b~SIC Interept to employers, and a
requh'ed fO furnish bond in an .:wEllght and -the liter Indicates un" cen me er' s. 0 a n~vrew of key decisions by the
~:':r~,e~ual to 100 per cenl of hIs volulme, You will drive so many ~ ;r:t: .. A mlllgram is .OOT of a ~VlteW CommIssion and the

As an e",ll:lence of good faith I" ~e:e~~a~st~: a~~~:r~n~t~~it~~: ~ca means 10 times the basic ~~:'funcheon speake.r will be
~~b;;;;It~~~ a~;~~~~~;~~~~5 W::ok of milk, Celsius is the metric unit, while hecto means HID, Qehzf:!:lI. Ekey .. preSident of
vlded In the proposal form, the tlnit for temperature and Is the times, and klllo means 1000 SBfety Consulting, Inc. of
bidder must file, wHh his proposal. same as ,the Centrlgrade scale tlme~ the basic unit. One kilo Topeka. Kans. He will talk on
a bid bond In thll i!lmount of 5 per We're already using the m~. meter equals 1000 meters and is ~~What's Ahead In Health Stan·
~~~~e~~~h~:t~~I%'~I~:f~~ ~~bu~$0u:, trl," measures: seconds on "our ,somewhat further than half a dards."

Items for which the bid Is submilled ~I:~rl~n:~~'re~;,~~:r~an::a:: ;~~. ~7~1, ~~~I;t:~ kl~o ~fl~, "at~~:e3;~~~~diSs~~:I~~,,,~:~~~;I~;r
!Ir~~;lrr~;:W;:~~,~t=~q;=,~ unit of luminous Intensity To be the most common prefixes· ~pefv,sors-"In the Age of

m~sure amount of sUbstan~ In used. ?SHA." Tne pur~ose of this
gr~~f2~~~~e:;~~ ~1~~:~11 I To change from one metric Bfter~oon sesslo~ IS fo expose

I ' unit' to another, all you do Is ItJrst-I.lne supervisory personnel
Wr~:ER~G~·t ii~';~~CJr:L~~I~~ ",I Win.. slde VFD Puts multJpl di ld b If f t9 the "nuts and bolts" of
AND RE:JECT ANY OR AL.L 8105. tens, 0/:~ve t~e ~ecrm~~p~ln~. ,~ealing'wi~h safety in the work,

DEPART~~~.O.F,,·.".D~~D"S. I Out Haystack Fire Toji,nd how many meters are In ' ~ace. :OPIC~ to ~e covered are
_. 3.61iJ. kilometers, sImply multi. ,')Hnard Identlflcaflon and correc·

Dlrecfor, State Engineer ,W,Inslde volunteer firemen ply by 1000 (or move the decl- J JJon, employee pr.otection and
~~~t~·dM:~:::~ ~rl4ay afternoon pulout a hilW mal point 3 places to the right) ,~ndllng emergencies

(Publ.O(t.9.16,23'l stack fire on the Wilfred Miller The answer Is 3,681 meters. I~ "--'ln announcing the conference
farm. about. eight and a half ' our English system to find the the Ne.braska Saf~ty. Council
miles southeast of WInside. , number of inches In 3,681 mIles .e.rryphaslzed that thl~ IS not an

~1:Z~C~~~~:dtof:~~ ~f~~:~~~~~ ~~~o r~~~ t~:~db:012mUHjPlY by ~~~:a~~nOsc~~s~t \~ ~::i9~~d
combustion. "the fire was ex. 'for thost:! who have had exper-
11nguJshed after members Do you know, what season 0.1 ;1ence with the act and wIsh to
moved the stack away from the year we're in when the. ,Mve theIr questions answered

nell~~y haystacks. ' ;r:a::e~;I~~s~fa:;: :~: ~:IS~~S" ?:mfl~~~t:it~ht~eal~~e~~~:~ir~i
scale 0 degrees is the freeZing ments
point (32 degrees F.), 100 de·, Also appearing on the pro·
grees C. is boiling point (212 gram at the Safety Day sessions
degrees F.). 37 degrees Celsius \/jill be Thomas L, Carroll,
is normal body temperature or Nebraska Safety Council; Ser.geant Ron. Marshall, Air
Is llke~y to be a hot day in Robert W. Mills, State Depart. Force recruiter from Norfolk,

Wl!illWltlllmJtf,'J1I/;JJiiWi#JII-c;:,~u::,m;;~--(~~_~~tu::.__~:~~~OIl~i~o;c~~e~~m~er~'~~·~~YA~h:~~~t. f~
subtract 32 from the Fahrenheit slon Safety, University of Ne· to discuss lob opportunities In
temperature (32 is the differ braska: Clnd Robert L. Hinman, the Air Force.
en,ce between the two freeZing Safet¥ .cOl1s1.1lting, !11~"I, Sgt, Mqrshall can be contacted
points) (hen. multjply by flve and Schneid!;'r ;ylll.condlict a .m~,.c!al', at the Chamber of Commerce'
divide by 9. discussion for agri~ultural em· every second and fourth Iv'Ionday

Now all that's not hard, is It? ployers in the afternoon. of each month betwee~ 10 and 11
There will be a registration B.m. Those unable to meet with

fee to cover the costs of the con· Marshall In Wayne ,can cail him
, terence. Advanced registrations collect at 371-3818 ,or visit wIth

/Jti.~~ r~~~ir~: o~t~~~~ t~~:~~~ ,~I:;f07r 511 Norfolk Avenue In

',>' 'f\lorlolk Ch8mber of Commerce
or from the Nebraska 5afety

i ') _,<founeil in Lincoln



fet, Omaha, were weekend
guests in the Emil Swanson
home. They aff spent Sonday in
the Gene Swanson home. Nor·
folk.•

Gerald Andersel1, San Diego,
and the Chris Andersens, Nor
folk, were guests lil$J Wednes·
day afternoon In the Howard
Iversen home

'B~uc~S1SwS:I~~aYh~:;inpo;n:~
host's birthday were Mrs. Char
lotte Wylie, Herb Peters, Mrs
Martha Lulf and Mrs Clara
Barelmann

The Randall Schlueters. Vic
kie and DeeDee. Humphrey,
were. s.u-pper -gt.tt"'S1"S ~n-day in
thl; Jack Brockman home

Dinner guests In fhe George
Jaeger home Sunday were Ethel
Slurmil. Lincoln. the Clarence
fv',(Irri&e~ and Pat, Carroll, Ihe
Robert Bodensledl:s.. Deb and
Sieve, Oscar SV/anson and Mrs
Gloria Legeberg ,1nd family, all
01 Wayne and BEll Swanson
Carroll

The Andrew Manns were Sat
urday guests in the Roger
ThompSOn home. Newman
Grove

Jaysen Iversen, Wahoo, 'S
spend'ng a couple of w~eks in
fhe home of hIs grandparents,
lhe Howard Iversens. The Chris
Maascs, Poller. were vi<;itors
Saturday ilfteffioon in the IVClr
sen home

The Alberl Jaegers and Au
gust Vahll<amp and Walter wcr('
dinner guests in lh(·
Dean Jaeger home

The Mike Swansons and Dan

,. MondoV, Oct. 13; American
Legll';ln Au)(lIiary Unit 252, Le.
gion Hall. 8 p.m.; Winside Vo.
lunteer Firemen, Fire Hall, 8
p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 14: Town and
Country Club, Mrs. Glen Fre
verl.- Busy Bees, Mr$, GladY$
Reicherl '

Wednesday, Oct. 15; ~cattered

Neighbors, Mrs. Jack Krueger,
Friendly Wednesday Club. Mrs
Carol Erwin, Concord

Thur!iday. Oct. 16~ Center Or
ele, Mrs James ~ Jensen

School Calendar
Friday, Oct. 10~ Football. Pan

.ca, here. 7' 30 p.rn
Saturday, Oct.' 11, Vermlf1idn

Band Day .
MondaV, Del. 13: Reser've

'ootball, Emerson, here. 5 p m
VB CBA, Pierce, here, 7 p.rn

Brogren family, Ft, Calhoun, the
Don SIedschlag famlly, and the
Edwin Brogrens. Norfolk.

The Vern Frinks, Tacoma,
Wash .. were dinner guests ,NIon
day in the Dennis Bowers home

United Methadi~t-Church •
Su-nday: Sunday schooL 10

a m worship, 11
Tuesday; United Methodisl

Women, 2 p,m

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers. pastor}

Sunday: Sunday $chool 9'30.
a m worship. 10.30

Tuesday; Church Men

Social Co'Ilendar
Tl1ur$dily, Oct. 9' Nelghbr)rlng

Clrclf!, Mrs Herb Jaeger Calf'
ric, Mrs Wayne Imel

Friday, Oct. 10; GT Pinochle
Witt's Cafe: Three Four Bridg"
Club, Mrs Loui£' Willers

Sunday, Ocl. 11 Pitch Club
Dr. N.l. Oltman

Wihslde Llbr<1rY Board mcm
bers 'met Saturday afternoon at
the p!.Jbllc library. Mrs. Harry
Sueh! Sr. gave the Iibrariall's
report and announced four large
print bODks and talking books
have been received. . _

It- was announced that the St. 'Paol's Lutheran Church
Nabraska Library Associaflon (G.W./GoMberg, p'astor)
c-onvention will be Oct. 10·17 at Thursd'ay: Woman's Bible
Kear.ney. A library workshop study, 2 p.m.; choir. 8.
will be conducted Tuesday, Oel' Saturday; Saturday school. 9
21. at Hartington 'loll;15a,m

The courtesy subscripton of Sunday: Sunday school and
Field and Slream magaline was Bible' class, 9: 30 a.m,; worship.
received for one year. 10 ]0

Next Library Board meelillg Tuesday: Bethel. 6 pm
will be Nov 1 Wednesday: Sunday school

leachers. B p.m
Honor Lori Prince

Guesfs Salurday evening In

the Russell Prince home lor
Lori's birthday were Ihe George
Jaeger family, the Dean Janke
family, and the Willian, Helers,
Norfolk
G~ S.unday in Ihe Prince

home to honor Lor I were' the
Cecil Princes, Tony Lovetts,
Norfolk, Larry Lovelfs, Albion.
the Norris Hansens, Winside
and fhe John Youngs and Erica.
Sioull Cily

B,nhd,ly DInner
Dinner guClslS Sundily in the

Dennis Bowers home for Ihe
birthdays 0' Mrs ChriS Maas
ilnd Mrs Bill Brogren were Ihe
ChriS Maase'" Potter. the Bill
Brogrens and Elroy, the Neil

-'1
.."" ~,_ '---.-"'-'--7"""='-' '''''-','--- _-'-_._.__~~.. __~ . __ .. "'j

I' Winside News .' -.-.~ - BV'

Winside library Board,M'eetsSatur.day ~~~I~d
286·4872

. .I Diiln',Buy" At $wlln'On', - Oft,,, y 1>i,.d- M '"

SWANSON IV &APPLIANCE
•.. ~HM~Il-f $T~EET. ''''ONf; 37H490 ..

,~ .

Quarterly Wage

Reports Due By

End of October

Cjn(' r~ ont'
r) th~' qU<1rtr-r

!Ion '0' ,1 h0l,,',c-"0IrJ '·....-'plo'/c." 'C,

: es fH"rc,r·r' 0 '

,"'''d th,'· C·r·

fertil;zer?

AN INTEREST-EARNING

Water, So;Ior

Why Not Try it . •• rOiD'II Wee it!

SAVIJGS ACCOUNT

GUEST SPEAKER d~ring Monday's Kiwanis meeting
Mrs. B.J. Hid, talks with a member 01 Wayne KIWAniS
about her work with ESU No. one

·~Z~'.~~'(N'b,.jH;'oid, Thmdoy, Oct....., "" -~ . ••.. ""

ZlIa;.i~'J9g:,l<fwpnisVitartoLD Success
• - ,,-, - ' , -' 1 One of the goals this year for If a parent fails 10 rccoqnizC'

Kiwansis International Is to help that his child is a slow learner,
provide a new life for chlldren it will be 'very dlfflcult to over
with learnll;lg disabilities. come that disability later in Ille.

In line with tha'-goal. a speech she warned.
clinician who warks with" 'LD On the other hand. If fhe
children told Wayne Kiwansfs problem is discovered while the
Monday Ihat their support is child is In eleme'ntdf'Y schooL
vttal 10 the stlccess of the LD chances are the problem will be
program better understood and a solution

Speaking at the luncheon. may be foond, the speech dini
Mrs. B.J ..Hlrt. 01 Wayne: said clan added.
that usually ch1'ldren with Often times the learning dis
average or· above Intelligence ability arises because the chHd
quota show si"lnl> of_ a learning has a hearing, speed1 or coordi
disability when they aren't nation defect. •
tearning at the ability rate they The education.al servi<e
should be. branch in Wayne is part of a

Mrs, Hid, who works at the six·county network 01 trained
Wayne branch of Education Ser nurses, speech and audio cli~1'

vice Unit No. One located' at cians, psychiatrists and other
Wayne $tate College, pointed out medically trained personnel
that often parents pass off a available to schools in the area
child's slOw learning pace with Schools in Wayne, Dixon
such - retnarks as "he'., lilly, Cedar, Thurston, Dakota and
Immature, or iust plam stupid" Knox Counties may contract th~

services by getting in touch with
their county ESU office

Named fa represent tl1e
Wayne club on thfO' Ittfe- ·tll
commvnily counsel board was
Dick ArmSlronq The board
works will1 Ihe learning disabii
Ilies program in Wayne

Quarterly wage reports and. Also Monday, members
social security contributions lor learned Ihal there will be a
household workers are due by speCial K,y.,1nsIS meeting in
October ]1- according to Dale Omaha. on Saturday, Nov I, tor
Branch, SOCial security d,strrct all club rT'p.mber~ \Nho wan! to
manaaer in Norfoll< I"'<lrn i1bout how to draw up il

People whc pay" ho,)<,phold :.'parly he~dh~ro~~ ~~~,a
worker 550 or ""-'O~" ," (,1sh to 4. P rT' at th~ Holiday Inn
wages In any t./1ru: """ont~ calen near Interstafe 80
dar quarter musl send a reporl
of t~e 'Naoes "IO"C ."p, th,·
soc,al SE:(Url!,
the- Ir"'lprr"'al

t":'0A::t;'.J;;r.6~-_'~
The world's newest island is a volcanic one about 100 feet
high which began fanning in 1970 in the South Padfi<::.

rw;~~:;;;;;;il
§ WAUSA AUDITORiUM t! Tuesday, October 28th t
K Serving from 5;00 to B:OO P.M ~
':J Price 53.50 Tax Inc IudI'd 'j

t ~~.~~~~~y~~~~~~"S~.~~"~j~LY !
~~_._~~~~~~:~~~~~47" ~

r.. Group 3 -- 7'00·7:45 ~
"J For tickets write G. E. Gunderson, Wausa. ~

. § Nebrask.a - or Phone S86·1266 §
§ Speclf.y Group DeSired ~

~<Q><Q>~,q.~q-..~..(;)'>,~qv-Q><4'"">..q--~



~ • _J Supp'..ent To:

rile Wayne Herald,

rite Wisner NewsC.ronic'e,

rile Emerson rri-County Press,

rile Laurel Advocate

o ·r3r
And Ou~ Companyt1511 th

We are proud to ser-ve-Wayne and community and
have had 3very happy years in W~yne.

Come in and he'p us celebrate
our .3rd birthday and OUf' Company's 11 th!

It'

Find Your Nome in tltis Ad, Come in before Sunday, October 12tll & Receive u$5 Gift Certificate.

A Rat.... ChiNk _m b upon
f1'qu", nft an ad\'..,UM'd , not
~ail.bI.. du. to an unfun_..n ",.-on
at lJw 11m. 01 puftOh... aad G'b_"
wtU noU"" y _ _ h.n &It. I"",, I.

IWm'.d or wm wU POU • ~00tP""w.
It.,m ., • ~nmp.r.bt .. dl~ounl
\.lhd.... Um\ ~lIll,."l......t .I ....."J

': ··r'~1~~.:,~I!1'~J!1"i~~·~!~~!I".:_~

i GIBSON
J DISCOUNT.
J CENTER
~w"tNE, NEBR. lAsT HIGIIWAY 35 I
L~llM'ilIIlII!lil'Il!'!1 Z!,ill~!'I~I!!!~"'III'I', ., •. - ...... "J.

Prices fffecfi.,.Wedfiesdfir, Ode 8t. tltru Sunday, Oct. J2tlt We reserve the rigftt to limit quantities

•riiil "~~,~~m 'ffi~~m

I

franklin

Dry Roasted

PEANUTS

8V~ 01.· \ar

Mohawk 22

long

50 Count Box SiC
limit 10 Boxes

Each

Gas Line
Anti-freeze

Limit 6

HEET

------".;;,... ---..-------f--.----.....o

29< Value

Snack Bar Special

~Mk§;;¥AM§'JL

if1!I&
7-01. DRINK

Piping Hot & Delicious

~}:?'i

"'11\.,..•••1;

_77e
II '

PLENTY
PACK
GUM

Wrigley. Spearmint,

Doublemint,
Juicy FruithlicicUI

GE Soff White

LIGHT
-BULBS

(4 pack)

60& lOG Waft



12-01.

CANS

Nestle's

14, I-oz.

Envelopes

8Y2-oz. Jar

Franklin
Dry Roasted

PEANUTS

SHASTA
(All Flavors)

Chef Boy-ar-dee V ~..~.N1.
40-01. ~ ..:..(~

Spaghetti &Meat Balls

or Beef 99C
Ravioli

WE ACCEPT,
fOOD STAMPS

; ';3, ,

EAST HIGHWlY'35

Monday,Friday ,...:? a,m,? p,m, WAYNE, NEBR.
Saturday - ?a.m.,6 p.m.
Sunday,·· 12 Noon ·.6 p. m.

(Makes 4a·o~.)

pakapunt~
8-oz. . . .

All Flavors .II)'

Rhodes White

CONCENTR~TED

JJUICE

59C 1 ",.,,,ts 2/$1
_,-------.L~~~

Vlasic24-01.

Shrimp
Dinner

,,,,",~ ..,. .... -,'" ~)

.~- "!?(
M:~onHOUS(
16-oz. Oven

BAKED BEANS HOT COCOA MIX

29C
. 3/$1 77C

•
~J1J. "--/

~"""I""

\ '" ···',c.o",",c,••--'

'''-----_.J

,~..?t.ijf... r~ /§:.'-'" T.O.S.-, \01 y\

~::s .~ 9-oz. Frozen
DIN.. ..l,c.;"'.' \

~"~'~j'.,:J- ..

~'~~'''I', Seafood Platter or
=_s

Mott', 25'01. Jar

~ROZ~~~r::b
S,l·lb.Loo... $1 09

APPLESAUCE

GIBSON:
DISCOUNT

CENTER '.
'WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS .

Zestee 18-oz.

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

PIIZAMIX

AppianWay 39C
12112-01.

DOlen

-=-w lorgeGrGdeA I KOSHER
I I~ CD£ARS

triCes Effective Wednesday, October 8th
thru Sunday, October 12th

....---------------. -- -'-'--7~



.(lean'i~,S:ipaper Birthday Spe~ials I
. 'I.. I· :. ,

)1 • - ,.. , ,,' ." , . '"". _ 'l:I

Prices IHedS", Wednesday, October"" ,IIruS'lld'JLOc,.b.r 12'11",'-- " ,--- '."-. . ,

Sto', Houri -

• "t,' _,

W-_nmfifllllllllllM.iUU!IlIIUw.nm..illtlimhHMUM·. um..m......._i~'rn~emmJllu_.. _11--===, I

ARM & HAMMER I == IVORY LIQUID

Oven (I••n., I 8..... ,-0'01= Dish Soap

= Family Size

59C 148.0.0 79C II $1 29
lit _ !i!

IIImlullllllmlllmUmlnlRl"III""HIII,nn"u""""nI"lIIullln";H"""""'"IlHII"""111111111"1If1ll"1If1lf"1I1l1l~"IIf",IIII11I1I1111,,"nIlH,nIllHl",nulllllllllllllllllllllllllm';lImllll'IIII1 __1II11"'IIII_WDDI!

BI•••h ! p:'~:~:'~ ~.?~~ ILYSOL ~~:~ri~~gR
I Gollon I! l.mon 0' Sud., Oat.rg.nt I et....,

40'01.

nm",n,"mlnmn"l1l1,"nmmffn,~,mntlllllllll1ltnl&IIII1I1IIII"U'luu....unn1111111"1I111111111111111'1II11II1111I"II".'lIllllIllllIn"'.'III''''ItfIIItUlIlt"'IJ"lfmflIJI,"iI1UI1IIUIIIi.IIIfII""I11III11II1IIllIIIIlUlI';";I~~~~~IUIIU"'lllllUlII

Jumbo Viva or I I I
(new}VivaF,i,esta ~ Bubble Club ~ . WASH 'N DRI ~ AIWF 0-1.'

~ BUBBLE ~ I laCount / 12-01.

PAPER - ; 1~I 12 Mollt !

TOWELS I BATH DisposableTowelettes ISTYROFOAM CUPS
!

~ 22~.. 29C 59C

lH.n.'tlHnUllltJlfIU"tmmtllfJII""HUJI"uUlu.1.....mm..."-wII'U"",HNIIf''','...HfllDflmff'I••f11l1l1f"uJ..H'lIIn....llllu.IIIfI...IUUUIIl.'..IIIJI..U'....UIllI11I111..11t1~IIItIIH.JtIl""I1""'lllIllfll:llllllfIlIlI."..,HlIfIltUIIlIIt

• ~!.,\~:.~ NEW! I Gib.on ~ !
light Day. § HANDI-WRAP I DISPOSABLEC-'~'! Gibson's

I ,200Squ.,.F••' IDIAPERS~ t IALUMINUM FOIL
i :: ~ i la-in. Wide

30eoun,9g
eI 67C !6Oeount $2" i 39C

'mOOntmlfnnumll......UJmllllrUultt'.Ulllmuttl"r.D'M n a.trmmf,"lumtu"!f"mHmt"n"mmn"ma,mmmmllfUfUlt'I(#"If'H'tlHI'fllfUlUUUtmmmm~~IIIIIHI~11M~~~1

~~~~.,.~I I ~~u., .,.. iF.miJv Scotto, I~ I

!E VIVA ~ ~~:::;;~;s12c;< § Soft'n Pre"; I 0

I NAPKINS i FACIAL TISSUE i i ,0 0 0

! I Scottie. or lady SCDtt IBATHROOM"ISsi'E

S.to~::·~:~~0'1~':6 IHOC••n' '38C ; 2/87C (:ROll ·63C
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WAYNE,-
'NEBR.
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Big Birthday SpecialsI

f --,- ,·--;--':-c,··--· ,-., --"-, --','C.--'"'··c-·-'c.-·-,-'·.-C',,---.-·--'--TC-'---_------'_---" -- ,-. --_.-

t
I

- NO.
7013

- ./

LIMIT ONE

8""3··~R~
$1.19

SOAP DISH

$877
Our Reg.

. . $12.97

CORNING~:~WARE'

9CUP
PERCOLATOR

MODEL:
P149

83~

Our Reg.
$1.31

SYLVANIA
FLASHCUBES

LIMIT ONE

MULTI-
PURPOSE LIT.

GREASE 47t/1.
CAR- "
TRIDGE...

All 8..Track.
. Uat&Up

.1

CASES

AIILP'. $598
lilt & Up

Canettet &a-Track

VIII

$1 00 off RegularSelling Price

ARTISTS &GROUPS

Denim &Black L••th.r Holda 24

-NO LIMIT ON PURCHASE

12 exposure

$1119

Int)\)(l,"'l1

ol',l/liI rl"nJ'~rl O:;j Doll'"
fir",,)!.J .~•••~ 1,rJ~~' Aff.~u_J..>;III', II~ jJ

t.nr""~y ¥U'lJ W.~J"1 1--4.'_<:,' jJ~c.r:'n 111 L0o ... U.,./t.>I.-

* Dceille Brothers, "Stemped," *America "Heart."

'. II.E.C. SiU~.dw'90n "Thi. Time" * Beaehloy. "Spirit of America"

'* "0';"': &~e.!f~~"S~ fia811.*...OIl'lkl N!wton-John "CII.rl, 10,'1"

* !It.u•.#~~~ 1~<':..pt~d.. F'f!t,~tic '* Joh.. penver ".ind...." ,
'I' '.;,',' ',' ", " '. ,'" " , "-""'-,<~',-'- ,,-, - - - ' ".::,',' -;, ': ,-- - - ;

Cleans windows fast!
24 inch wooden handle
with 6~ inch. 1ICrapet'.

Complete set.

7~~1~7t

-50~~·, 67t

NO.W102

ranesco
TABLE TENNIS

SET

SUNFLOWER
SEEDS

2LB.

GIANT
SCRAPER

~-SQUEEGEE-u

BRUSH



· -~

QUALITY
"DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHE~E YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS .

, \

master charge
THE INTERBAN~ CARD

,'. ii

Bir·tlfday Specials on Rugs &Bedding
Prices EHed;ve Wednesday, October 8th ,hru Sunday, October 12th'

Will not shed or pill.
Completely washable
colorfast.

' ..



Bunu.... h.·d I.'at
I",ckl,·d ""d.
~lt'<Jl1l11l:'::: hard
Iw..l.. and ..III.

Fool rumeo
Bf'alltlflJlh I

wiLh ru:--l;io,
li1lin;.!.

we
WASHAI

HII~gf'd, m"lll-madi' ffJ

fOlhtnH'tl·d fHr lOll!!

firlll ~'Ul'fHI1·l for: 011
Tri,·"t li"cd.

ST~.~'l~'LE:.. ·<···<···<' .
·H,IH

BOY'S&GI
~ ., ALPINE BOI

,
-

T'~-"Or \',<-'\'ne'
--. 'v ,.n oj ~

-=~ . (. ...

........ .......... i

. LADIES FASHION
CORDUROY SLACK ,.

},j

Acrylic and polyester
dl00S'! from several
,stYles. SIZES: S to L

$8~rReg.
TO $9.97,

$7!!~
$7.97

Smart colors, buckle and zipper
trims, SIZES: 7 TQ 15 - STYLES
6742,6740,6750

JUNIOR
~,Ii';;HiOll\~S~:~RTS

•Choose from corduroy aild denim
wraps & nove/ty photo prints. ~

SIZES: 6 to 16.

$444
Our Rco.I S4.97

i

We Reserve ,,-. Ri••, '0 Ii.i, Qu••,i,i,..

"f'" ..... ,. "'--~~
. EAST HWY. 35 . r

WAYNE, NEBR. I

STYLE:
7535

STYLE: 800R
100% polyester.
SIZES: S to L

HARD TO FIND QUEEN SIZES:
STYLE: 40 TQ 46 - $7.00

900R

New "Doe Sheen" fabric,
Assorted styles in SIZES:
8 to 16.$988

Our Reg.
$10.97 to $11.97

LADIES
MOCK TWIN SETS

A •• c:. IN ....
~.... CHI "'cn1..cl U ReM
~·.Dabl. dlI'r to .n wnto"'."ft ",-.on
at ~ tim.. 01 purch.... and Oib~'.

",1'IOUfy, ~""""
l'Ift... orWW ' .... rOlllP
1\nII ., •c_~ -.roa......
..u.r..Uoa .......

LADIES
ANIMAL PRINT
~ SHIRT
~ Polyester blend, washable short

and long sleeve. SIZES: S to L

Monday.Friday - 9 a.m.·9 p.m
saturday - 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon·6 p.m.



$1.47
97~ :
47<;

Assorted
colors.

Heavy duty in SIZES:

36 TO 46

MEN'S
FIS~VR STRIPED

ERALL

. CARPET
SQUARES

70" X 84"

2PIECE
'-'';''''I~'

BEAcon'M
SHEET

BLANKET'

~
. '

-=-~----. .' -,~.,~=::::==
---,-- --

Hl'Lt)1 ,lricl'

S:UIJ

till
Y'
L'S
T5
,1:,1,..
If ;llld

kd.

EN'S
INESS
lOTS

r.
~ i

I J t1,............,.... J......................
MEN'S
;~~~~~FFS
,!""id,-r _) n••·.
I' . f f !<C"ffs

IFI~(lII':" and foam



PLANTERS.
PEANUT
CANDY

ASSORTED
CANDY
TREATS

·.,":11\...
BABY RUTH
& BUTTER
FINGER

FLAVOR
..,..-ROLLS&

\~l\ POP
DROPS

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GEt
THE BEST FOR LESS••........

TootsieRoU

HEISHEft ASSORTED !I'~ 1boIsIe NO "'4 - WRIGLEY'S
I..J CHOCOLATE .... . BaD POPS I ('HEWING

MILK CHOCOLATE JR. BARS TREATS . MI~(iEES. ASSORT~~ ;;~AVORS I~.GUM
AlMONOJR.BAR$ NO._ rt<.;;:~ IOOl~.- 5Ol'1ECEllAG
KRACKLt JR. BA'ftS' ,\ O,.....-.;.,.~" " ), t1'

MIL GOOD JR BARS ~ ~ BAG ~ --....: _ '" A&....~RTEO flAVORS

c .. ; , .'.' r<l!i'~r:"!;---

·1 Ilffjl'1; I

~...
". ".:c:\ I £; J&.ll If"_\)\ • B ,\ I

:'. ~\.. ~-

(il,trtj/;~ IIL_'_'"~01I80l ~J7
~ _ '-".~, BAG .. ~-

it?~~E 9~1 67C al C



I
I
I
I
I
I
-1---------

$8.41

$1.g

OUR LOW
S~LE PRICE

lESS DU PONrS
REBATE

HOUSE

PAINT $6 97
YOUR COST AFTER
RECEIVING REBATE •

--~---------------------r' - --~- - - - COUPON

~1.50~HR.~.TE..."..-., - " .'- '- .
OfFER GOOD ON All GALLONS OF LUCITE- PAINTS, PURCHASED BETWEEN

OCT08ER 1 AND OCTOBER 26, 1975. QUARTS NOT ELIGIBLE.
P!:t="1"~'1_:~~t$1.50 ptr pU fO'_flll.of lUCITE- pvrctJutd. eKh r.,itrrrmipu mdl....Mlostd.

To~t Y(lqr f'fMtt cMdI::

~.- ~~~~ ~~mi ;;;~~J~~1H.Diiiw-Ht--

$1.50

$7.47OUR lOW
SALE PRiCE --

LESS DU PONT'S
REBATE

:~::ST AffiR$5 97
,RECEIVING RERAiE •

Tom Lan",.N'O'•• '



LEE
TIGER MUFF(~R

Featuring a four-inch diameter for "',l!i;r-.'
through power, the new tiger tells tb"
world that yOur gr has whBt it Uke...

·' Bi,.t~t!"r"
..•.":~. f . • ~"J'1~'lJ!:;.is

We Reserve the Right to

Limit Quantities! •



MODEL P14

•

MODElSP41X

87~

,*~~nt
_FIBERGLASS

PIPE-WRAP
25 fT. lENGTH
Comes with 3"
liMrglass and 2"
plastic wrap.

'Jr($f;[;3;"g
ROPE CAULK

30 Ft.
long.
Caulk
will not
harden, crack,
chip or peel.

Urcd;~
CORK PIPE

WRAP
MODElSP43

JO ft.lenlJ1h.
",11·adhering, simply
wrap ti\tltly around
pipe.

83~

.'\j(tSJ~
SPONGE

RUBBER TAPE

MODEL S258/i7

Covers are

made 01 a
heavy gauge

"winterized"
IJlastic.

FELT
WEATHERSTRIP

Easy to
apply, can
be fitled
around
corners.
Simply
nail felt
weatb.,
stripping. 1

39
~/~,:,~,"
Y' ~-";';::~IiI"."i!"""~I"'~";';;jj

i ~~f:&ag "AlII
CO,."DITIONER
~ COVER

MODEL AC·2

~t:Ctrl3iit ELECTRIC H!:AT

1 unit windo", kil,
serves as an inS-!.Jlating
barrier,

MODEL ATH·12

MODEL 1'·714

4 UNIT KIT ..... S11t

\1irjbl3Ot
;'STC)RI\;
WINDOW

KIT

Save on fuelllivcs
proteclion lrom wind :
rain,sfeet,.s,now.and
annoying drafts,

nl" f1a,~y way

to convert 0

screen door
into a storm
door. Kit comes

complete with
framing strips
and tack•.

MODEL L342

Pnt....re....,litiYe
'plastic loam tape.
tlult make tigllt ""ai>.

,*tSJ~ MOOElI'7114

SCREEN DOOR
COVER KIT

~cSI~
POLVURETHANC

FOAMTAPE



Razor

-New 28 oz, Size

~ ,0',

ladies
2Twin Disposable

GILLETTE
DAISY

$1 1'J Site

~~
BABY SHAMPOO

$1.00 OFF COUPON
AV-AILABLE

----+-------,----.,..---....

ifew

for (hUdrl.

Nighttime

Co.d Medicine

TOOTHPASTE
Our Reg. 93c

77(

100 Tablet.

CONTACT
landmark Cold Tahlet.

KLEEN.IYE

Cotton Swabs

HAIR SETTING
TAPE

37C
19' Size

4-oz. SI 39 Size

Clalrol H.1r Spray ,

NAl tiE'T

~ _' Healt' &Beauty Aid. ~ .
,rl~ y ,

CleanJer

'·oz. $1 49 Size .83~

~~~ 99<Siii 43C

I~ ................-"-_..,,..•.....1
WITH THIS : Wilkinson"
COUPON· "; .• #., ~

• i~~ '''"Jife ~ 7': .'11,1
This coupon redeemable only at _Giltlonij~~

~:S:-..71

r R.-.- - - - - - - -- ~ ~ ~ ~ - I::,·,' ..•~-_'" :;-,:,.•I~._._I MA:ALOXI ~ LIM" ONE COVPD" PER ""iT PURCHASED r ~.., f'!l

II~ cc:;~;::s . . ,!~ I~ij~ PLUS
I ~' ,~,~ j 1.1 ': , ~ I~: r"~:~t" 1'j _. 12.01••

v ..i. d;:; 'I I' ::-:,,=.~.- ','!l"', With (itmethaccneIii' : ~ l'i I :.:.,---0;;;:..-" i. ..,..
~ G·:·.xD,::.._W_.:~'~~J·2ntI1·sr:-~,~..-_;'_~.~",,~:l -I"l,~,:,~:_-_:.'--,,,,,,~_.I,,!!~,.f' .,'"~@ I; P__ VI - _,~~"i) ~ .M s;:'Sh.L ~ ....J


